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CiiELSEft Savings BankJ

Oldest And Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naW County.

C»|t|ta1, 100(000.00. flyraluH PruiilH, iJir.,H70.8a’

’ / , '  J 0nBr«4t«nd Wij4'|M5, 000.00.

De|»flU*,fd0,70T.7«. WUnifWmrcL'H, IB ,178,01
» . v • r Cy»V * * * iji .* , -** . "i

LOAN UN HOOD APfltOYKD ̂ KlTlllTY.

no|H>«iU hi the tevliiRS Dctmrtm.'iil ilr.nv tlmv |M.f rent,

interest wivtoh Is paid or cmlHed to aoi'ouut on Jnimlry 1st
or July 1st, ’ ' ‘ '  '

•CONDENSED nTATKMKNT '

Jliic 1, 1003. •* ..

Owina,

Premloms on Bonds,
Overdrafts,
Hanking; Mouse,
l iirnitnre and mtures,
Other Rear Klt&te,

U. 8. Bonds,
Cash on Hsnd and in Banks,

RKtouaciu.
8100, Ho.',, fill

1 10.0(1

20.00

30,000.00

0,000^4
4.000.00

2.000.00

, 70,3014ft

Totsl Reaonrcea,

CapUaiSflA"

aasii^.;-
Deposits, -‘J‘

Total Liabiiltles,

UAIHUTllW.
1510,17841

ft00.000.00

20,000.00

.'*.170,82

430,707.70

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. AUGUST 3. I

WHO Btt IT STAL A mmiff.

;w..rirtk, f,™, ir.i«Wi {mi™, ||}iiy luv
Mlllli HW

foe mirftnsSMLlfr rfio present molstcni
ihut nn« t» Ini-lInM^e men sure the
Himo slurp tliry Went to «li,‘-s1'r«p heap
 Vy Wloudear pwres*. rather Hum
hy-jfj'iirM, hut npulyliiN Hie ineatiiire-
litrtit -of illptr wo And they existed
wlthlii tnft irtOhMny of very ranny now
nyiuK. ;. - , , .

And i)tlier Ilian the nnMo totted on-
; Hie lit

A Plmlesr.pf T.k«» .1 Th. flni. now.
•»«r Settle! Snnie lllipuied i'olnU-
“Jlm" Speer Aulhoruy <„, Ktrtr Ka||.

. V

The writer a. week ago attemptotlm
mtio exeurskw IWu local hlstiwi- wmi ‘to'**' *'*•*«> "i « l*"l'er tH|»d Wflft stffl

.. ......

KlpelL^rt. Sttont-Myi tluvt Hid prlml-
Hvf •feltorrnpfi sy steui of rend In* Hie
uu3wn(ti*s-troiii n isiper taix* wnft still

elmntre frovu Iron In steel, h Hit Hnl

9516,178.01

therelir neqdlred Uie opbllon tjitt the

only soecsssfoi and unthorlihth'e wrlt-

ers ure Hiose wlio wait niitil nlj tof

cbncenipi nrj> dead— the longer

tjie I liter. Anyone wlm fPlIwhi that

ill! onr great lihtorlsne an, those Wl^o

Lave Written of people who rould not

S|n*nk for Ihemselves, will mil lie till!

rls so.

hall umpire Is fhiit he is a hlsUrta?,

In his way. of too recent facto.

All the foregoing’ Benil plilloHophleal

rumination has been Inspired hy the

RWieral dash of opinions oeeiuloned
by the publication of tho story of (he

w reeking of the old Michigan tVutral

depot. Not a uian In town, can lm
found who will nokpowlet^go ho was
present on lh« two erenlful nights

when the old station was raided and
then burned, but they arise In most

unexpected quarters tu proclaim the

Ihareuracy of Inst week’s story. One

says this, and another sflys that, au^

all the various authorities go out of

•heir way to say Unit the other fellow

don’t know wliat ho Is talking about

Tin* old settlors will have, (p flglit It

uu improvement that worked Hseltunt
In practice, for even- the old-tnpo mu-
ch lnc», licked to n certain' extent, and
It wflH found. Hmt tlw oisrators were
rending the aonnd rather limn lb,, di-to
and dashes ns theynppoirixl ou impel.
AnWlier groat steip forward Was the

Ir-

en ran m |

“It'S tWIAT TOtr HAVE THAT MAKES YOC IIIOB."

The Chelsea Savings Bank since its Incorporation ns a State

lial^r.ty 1886 has mode a wonderful record. Ilesldes paying

to oar Stockholders 9118,700.00 in dividends, wo have built up

a surplta of 920,000.00 and hare undivided pnilits amounting

to 92470 82 making our total surplus 922,470^2. Our tbtal
earnings to date anniuiil to 9111,170.82.

IV YOU HAVE NOT A HAYINGS ACCOUNT WITH UH, OPEN ONE TullAY

W.J. KNAPP,
0 W, PALMKM,

I Y. II. 11 IN DELANO,

DIR.HJOTOK.S.

P. P. OUZ1KH,
WM. P. 8UI1BNK,
HENRY I.8T1M80N,-

battered nt.the ends, was a atrfnlious
expcrlcnro because o^- the' cmitlrtmNI
jolUng. to say notlijhg of tliP-ifcuigor;
from broken- Ynlls wldrh was rflwnys
Imminent. •'
Hut hot all Hie cliangmi linvo <0*

cumsl in rnllrniidlng. (Nidsen bus
been trnnsfm-med In so iiinny other ro-
upL’cl* that were nu old-timer' tolvave
left 3o ywirs ago and to eorho back at
the present day ho would lit nil -Hky lb-
hood not know the place. -But tlm( la
» not her story and can be told another
time. ...
In rinsing,. If Is very inuch worth

while to cnli ntteutlon to Ibu fact that
Mr. S|iccr q( it his place, nud Owen ('.

Howl wick of Hester, have been the
longest In the service im railroad tele-

graphers of any menfat.jwescnt tJi*-
ploywl* In that capacity 0*1 the wfiok>
l«totji of the MMMfton Owitml. They
certainly ought fo_be unthortty bn the
limiter 'of early rnllroodlhg. -•

C» vans null' s^lsu,
lort iml MranAcO

- hi n

noom runctu

•The waters steJJ^; Night’s silvery

veil hung low on; Cfwnnugh’s allrery
bosom, Ihe gumuier-glrl hud removed

her Jarring ii

Imidseupe, and

log suit res^-d

Hie girl,

siumtiera),

•ri7 resyl rut Ions to

Urn aroma of

Hut It was
leader of Ca
hundred. r'
piospurlty 'p

traettd brow "
tin* to’nch,

Hduhld trb
crunchln* t
Social nmj'l
to rove iji'.o-
plan where

fm ward »n
breaking i

Hiiffernbk*

mooqfh
iy n rite
liny II
This Nil
swim on
repose,

his. On'
troif r>
Y., A.
j. k B
rrejup

• • lu t

from tlpo serene
her Aoudrit bath-

at a sound, wUll->

damp nightgown,

K regularly about
lio-inlnnte, exhaling

rgreen-aebtited gum.

otherwise with the
ugh'ri summer fmir
ng the Ihiiiuiim of
low brer Ids con-
strode, np and down
mr-lnch roll of Ids
fllled with asnd nnd
ravel at every stop,
burned within nhd he
mg effort to evtHvo a
ie might pnt himself
' the forloni hoito »f
tracted slego of In-

hicss. Just then the
ugh. and simultaneous-

rlet of a thought shot a
fng beam ‘gently forth,
n of Oavftnnugb’s social
n a halt and then sought
lenJr wished' for plan was
morrow he would lead to
nnd Us casino, vis tin* D.,
J. ami tho branch of (he
T. Co., the creme de la

/idU his following.
^Uinilng Hie plan was sprung,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLEU,
PAED WEDBUvE It \ R

OWWIOH1H.S.

| f . P. G LAZIEBi PrwtdenL W. J. KNAPP, Vice presldmf.j
V. <1. OLAZIER, Asslsisnt Cashier.

tMSON, Auditor. / PAUL O. SCHAinLE, Aoconnkwi.
THEM E, WOOD, Culilnr.

A. K.tffU

TRY

The new hot weather
drink. Our fountain is
tlebrated for drawing

| cool, refreshing drinks.
When through at the
fountain take a look r

around. You will find the

Bank Drug Store
an excellent place to buy whtJt you happen
to be needirig fn drugs, tqqth brqshes. sponges,
pertymes. WHtjng -p^per, tablets, etc,

VVe se|l a tablet Qf first-class writing paper

for 5 qente.

Our 5 cent bunch of envelopes are as good
as you wl|l pay 10 cents Mor in many places.

' LUCKY CURVE FOUNTMN PENS.

We parry a large line of fountain pens and
will lit you take any . one of them and carry
‘t a Week on trlgl. If ‘you don’t want it at, the
and of that time bring It back.
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THE OLD DEPOJ AFTER T^ife RAID.
Deglmdng ut the left hand thufte In the picture are ‘•Mike’’ McNurnapa,'“I

sen, Chris Ahneaiilb-r, ‘'Hunnie" Penn and “Dull” Brooks. Claire Durand

post. "Jim" the "kid” night opifraUir is eliOwn in the upper corner. K. K. !

fk’’ Coimty, "Billy" Martin, “Archie" Wilkin-

^robably Hie one to the right of the corner

l vi* i' was the photographer.

nit among ihemselves, but The Stond-

n rd this week iftosenta a Cut from an

old photograph owned by James Speer,

Ihe present ticket agent, Wblca was

made Just following the raid, ami the

picture ought pretty effectually t^Sfct-

He the main Diets In the case. '

There U also presented herewith a
likeness of Mr. Speer, whep^as 4 1ml

of n bo ul Id, he began 44 mgbt opera-

lor In Chelsea. The llkenm wus made

deals. Although our authority of a
week snys that ”Jlw’’ SpOer was sound

asleep yet, ’’.rim” knows u wlrole lot
about wlmt went on at. that time,
tleorgo Irwin also rlay* to exjkWu that

be was not .present the jilghtaue. depot

was Hist nits eked, but that the watqlv

uinn then was Coe Bowen.. When the.
lire followed, however, Irwin was
there, or pilher hb-Wfta down the,lrtck

east lighting the semaphore ’ temp

which had bee*1 eJthJgplshetf.
But whether the old fallows agree

ErsnK L«Hch U«U on lha Trail oi;
Who Slulr Hie Mnrlln Oorso i

Him lo Karih.

BROUGHT NORSE THIEF BAlSIK >

r'
 nun
Rnoa

1 /
Run to earth, or betrayed Jhy luvo.

or Wow Frank Is*«ch broufthCgin .horse
thlof bark, (a the title qf pm llllle

dropm werhavo to present week.
Thu b,.Ms to' this little- slorj ties in
thff fatl of the stealing off.ihe horse

alMiut Z*T|w«’«r Wh It'jbdh is ”4 rtlcle'1 f fom'. (be -^la f tin stable ..t ̂ u.cjiestc'r,
t ot which Van ammnt

last week; .

tirs reward

fefW apd six IpindredY,
HrrlpUvti of the horse -

rtg and stllhlicye
sydrJ Then. If: was it

gW next nnd .Aatlird
told out nf town nud
uftet-uCK'tti'Mpi teiek
llsd e^presslnn ql

Uls iunn In JalL
'pKyery.crlmluiih
rn-rys -INfirre some
fiuyhe fofliiwed..
iheys n pppa red V* be.

^ published

^•eei. of-

'topnrs, dc-

fieim sent

:«m* what-
rairtcTA'ach

:enioon hr
fly Mmi'la.V
lug tho wills-
eor who has

nuCJiiy woods miys there
luithjng rhcli^ltMHir story a wiyk iit'd^l.oUlcUl't forebear t

except.

^-Flinch carcjs SOc^ftclc. . ^
J poqn^bulk stqrch fgr 25c , .

Gqod canned sa|mon 8c
'^est frMU (are. Lqweat prices. ; > )

Pine New Orleans molaW&S ^6c galfqn
strangest emmonlg 5c pint
qiautjer »Alta 2c pqund

; f AtgN’f MR0(C1NE§ Or&BvOUART^R OFF.

AT THE ; ;

[ANK DRUG STOEf
J fupriioiiB inmB*n 8

Uie fa« that tfrf stores were
climed- but .whether tlipy agree or iml

the remlnio^. has,' to m
many n tongue jjohtf. telling of the
old times, and when Jumes Speer gave

The Htifndiird the. pltfiiren which are

livrdwltli ' reproduced, he went on to
tell of somMf tlia -chniigds |lmt have

deenrred slnee hd began W &<* oper-
ator on the. llpntwM;’

exte^HVf 'VrtH td whew
w ator HMik now •Mods, wsa nil

as * woodliW. m tw

letter pstou and f
was oil pff ‘ yllh,
11*0 nu* that ho-“
ami* us sooir ufl
qlty cwld Jid iiO
secluf

evil D
wwitaoWT
bark amt
came noil nil
.iImiuIs or

pawned at ^
Moucbeftterii

toBbhwr OtL
wo

•Cfouch njur-
hy'wWihlhry
Hull fi»r some
cxcepUou, hut
4hcu and in*
e to her. The

^ flint lulnnte It
Roy. It 'was

orte. QhJfl*
cere In tlvil
’wan glvetv n
to regret htt

tf Vl»vh then
i'bini to come
iiuuuncr. tie

thei Where-
Wldch- he .had
seven^

o ought to ge<

Itott

*0
Che

ho

of

and It took ami spread like wild-fire,
That' night ns aristocrat |c 4 bunch as
ever held up an Y PH l- A nil conductar
broke through the tintoies at Sylvan
road am| faced westward with many a
bark am! whoop and wild halno.
Wolf laike and Its eafthto was

reached. "On with the iftiuoo! , Let
Joy Ik* unconthied!" rang the battle cry

of the eve dug. and the rlff-rnf mid
sanscullutte nnd great uiiivnshed mob
of Jackseii, which usually owns the
place, rellnsl to (he wide Hues and
looked on in mute surprise. Hilarity
began to get up steam, little rivulets
of sweat went enurxlng down the
backs of tin*, festive. When the fel-
lows’ shoes were full they stepped to
the hike and emptied (hem. When Ihe
I Wimps' shoes wouldn't hold' any mere
they ‘dam-eil with "Dick" 1’lmui and
with ‘fills extraordinary pressure he
•but off the How at Ihe waist line.
Only nhe thing- marred the ervnlhg,
amt thin was that when George Woods
dmiced In one end of the easlno the
remainder of the party had to go to
(lie other eml to keep it from tipping
up: Tills wasn’t idensnm. ns it made
G eii Sge feel.-cohsplcmmit.

Ai length the' nlales of the party had
Imd enough and the way was imbued
homeward. The trolley car was loosed
from iu mooring*, and ,|t dropped
gently down, the ciuiflucmie with the

0
Cj»J*AW, When they
if - Ihls (alter stream of ;

rhme In sight
torei rails and

imevennes?. cohstern^tlim was 1
by the discovery of the plof <>n 
of Die capuitu.tif the test ooftt-bomu
car to rmi liy .and leave them. AH
poaslbfe pressure w«s crowded wn and.
as up effort ..at one road trying to
poi|neer with another It was probably
never surpt
It ituml

andWM

Keep your house* comfortable In be t weather by
using

B & B OIL STOVES
for cooking. We are headquarlen for all styles
sml prices. A full Hue of SuuimerQoods tuch us

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks,
Croqueti Screens and Wire Cloth.

Special Prices PHPV|]TnpC for the bal-
on. - - - -rUnnllUlVLanceofJuly.

American Wire Fence best fence made.

W. J. KNAPP.
r.

• «

KKI'TSM Til A S GOLD.

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic. Indigestion and uervoua debllhv"

writes F. J. Green, of Luucasteb It G.
No remedy helped me until 1 to'gsu

using Electric Uitter«, which did me morn
ood than all Ihe medicine* fever used
’hey hsve silo kept my wife In excel
lent hesltli for yesn*. Khe say* Dial
Electric Billers are Ju«t •plendid for fe-
mule trniiblcs; that they are a grand
ionic sudlnvigorsior forAesk, run down
women. No other nustmine oau lake lls
place In out tinwHyv* Tra them, Only
Stic. SnflRfactiun guaranteed by (llsxler
ik Stiiuaon.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR.

•,tho #lr. But It whs no use.
of -the otk**r ear knew

he ftUo^ knew he
Ha .escaped. ThenMWh

up Messrs. Alts
ott Bchhll, George •
II, Bickford Phiss, ; .. ,

1 Holme* and Dr.
ot Atm Arbor

LbyGift1

c'r*.''rVj

Ton Kent A Me**

Hffbn are not feeHng well, don’t call

n doctor but take a lake trip! You re-

turn home feeling, new life, and your
tirain blown, free from cobweba. Bond

**. for foldor nud mapv Addro«i, A. A.
Kchuntz, G. P.'T. M$r, petroit, Mich.

KUCA PKli AN A Wt VL VATK
r 9un**ed. The car rucvd MiktU i, Mr, HagglM .0^ iSeibown •, Fl*.
uwl rtoht up on Its hind Wbeete ̂ Hle*. “»(y decWr Upd me I h. d con-
IMiVretUiho sir. But It was no nse. ibmpilohmd ftothlng cetrtd be don* for

me. ‘ I wsr given np te?te. The offer
of a free trial bottle of b;. King’. New
nisoovery (or consumption, Induced me

Is, Bert to Dr. King1* New Discovery, ft surely

s .......

mi

‘or all ihfMtkad I nngd leases hv
~ tmaon druggists. Price 50o

free. ̂

; g** ••

’ VT r

Mb
grlmsslir's new brands of clgare -

JUNIOR STARS
For n coot, «we*t imoke Uy one.

LITTLE JU0

O Xi © JT TT
They equal any of

grade clgftrs oil the

7 'i* -MUx-
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CHELSEA, MlOSOAMj

DMcrlblng « Dog.

The Referee quotei this deecrlpMa*
hr » little «trl of a dachshund the had

- seen: “It waa one of those funny one*
» fgq taow, the ones that are a dof

and a half long and half a dog high.*'
8aM the other: “Ton must know thr
tort It la a dog that only has four
lege, but looks as if It ought to havr

llx." Public Opinion gives another def
tuition of the same animal: “The do|
with the Louis XIV. legs/Vtffcw Yorl
Tribune.

Free Theater Tickets.

People In Paris, who are Interested
In giving working girls a bit of pleas

ore now and then, have devised a
scheme where worthy girls receive
two tickets to a good theater once In

a while. The scheme calls for an
elaborate system of registration, but
It la working to perfection. The Kal-
aer Is thinking of Introducing the
Idea Into the royal -theaters In Geo
many.

“Are You Ready? Go I”

Mrs. John Peters was the mother ol
a family of restless children, and she
found difficulty In reducing them ta
quiet when the moment came for ask-
ing a blessing at the table. So hei
course of procedure was something Is

this faslon: “Alice; be still! Eddie,
not another word! Maud, don’t yoc
see your father Is waiting? There—
now, John; NOW!”

South American Metropolis.

Buenos Ayres, the capital of ths
Argentine Republic, says a writer In
St Nicholas, Is the largest city in
South America. It Is also the largest

city In the southern hemisphere south
of Philadelphia. It Is, moreover, the
largest Spanish-speaking city In the
world. Its population probably ex-
ceeda 900,000, and Is Increasing rap-
idly.

Cable Lasta Long.

A section of cable In the Caribbean
eea waa recently raised from 1,360
fathoms of water, where It had lain
for thirty years. Tests showed Its
core to be In perfect electrical con-
dition and the rubber Insulator unin-
jured. A fear that sulphur from ths
rubber might Injure the copper wire
had no foundation.

Michigan News
State Happenings Succinctly Told by Our Special Correspondent!

VOMAN HOLDS OFFICERS AT BAY FREEDOM FOR A

rotaeta Har Premlsaa From Sheriff
and ConaUblea With a Gun.

After a desperate hand-to-hand fight

iver the possession of a loaded Spring-

laid rifle Sheriff Kinney and Deputy
Jlasa succeeded In evicting Mre.
Amanda Ovenden from her premises
it Bay City, from which she had for
a month kept railroad men, constables
police and deputy sheriffs who tried
to ley lines for the Michigan Central
acroea her property. With bayonet
Ixed, the woman spent her time In
he doorway of her house and defied
jourt offleere who tried to serve writs.
Sheriff Kinney surprised her outdoors

iud the woman won In a race for the
louse, securing the gun. The sheriff
tabbed it as she pointed It at him
rod a struggle followed. She fought
ill the way to the county jail. She
wore a regulation array belt, filled
with cartridges, day and night. The
outit belonged to a nephew, who used
It in Cuba during the Spanish war.

PAROLED MAN OLD MAN 18 BURNED TO DEATH.

PAYS FOR SMASHING AN AUTO

Machine Frlghtena Farmer’s Horeee
and He Damages the Cert.

Alfred McCIintock, a Greenbush farm-

er, doesn’t like automobiles, but In the

future he will probably confine him-
self to verbal railing at them. One of
them came by his place the other day
and frightened his horses, so he
picked up a fence rail and threw it In
front of the machine. The latter was
going at a lively fcalt when It struck
the rail, and was somewhat damaged.
Ita owner was mad, and to show Mc-
CIintock that everyone has rights on
the highway, had him arrested and
fined |26 and costs.

Finest Laboratory.

The new physiological laboratory
and marine aquarium just completed
lor Prof. Jacques Loeb at the Univer-

sity of California, Is regarded by ex-
perts as the finest of Its kind In the
world. Rudolph Spreckels gave |25.-
000 for the building, and no expense

bas been spared in Its equipment.

Meteor at Jackaon.

During a terrific storm of electricity
and rain a piece of spent meteor,
weighing a little less than five pounds,
fell within three feet of the doorstep
of the residence of Frank B. Thayer,
at Jackson, and Imbedded Itself In the

earth three Inches. The son, Mont-
ford, raw It, and after the storm went
out to pick It up, but It waa too hot to
handle, and for thirty minutes re-
tained Its high temperature. Mrs.
Thayer had Just stepped into the
house as the meteor went to the
ground. The strange stone, which Is

a reddish brown color and oblong In
shape, has attracted considerable at-

tention. Several persons saw it fall.

Petition for Sanford HaddOn’a Die-

charge Will Be Granted.
Maj. George B. McOaughna of Owoa-

eo has applied to the Probate court
lor tha discharge of A. F. Hunt as
guardian of Sanford Haddon of Byron,
and the petition will be granted. Had-
don killed bis father sixteen years ago.

Sympathy was with him, but he was
sentenced to-twenty-flve years at hard
labor at Jackson. Maj. McOaughna.
H addon’s fellow townsman, secured
the prisoner’s release five years ago,
and stood sponsor for him, while Mr.
Hunt, who was In a position to criti-
cise Haddon’s Sally life, made a regu-
lar report to the authorities. The ex-

prisoner not only did not break his
parole, but became a model cltixen,
and the parole will be legally dis-
charged, leaving Haddon a free man.

Huckleberries Rot,

Thousands of bushels of the finest

huckleberries that ever grew will go
to waste In Iosco county on account

of the scarcity of pickers, people who
heretofore picked berries being en
gaged In weeding beets. Dealers say

that the crop Is one of the largest ever
known, and that the berries are excel-
lent In quality. In past years as many
as 1,000 bushels of huckleberries have

been shipped from Tawas City in one
day, but shipments at present do not

run over 200 bushels a day.

Still ReUIn Fsea
When Lansing's new police court

was established last winter It was for

the express purpose of doing away
with the fee system. The judge was
given a salary of $1,200 a year and
two constables salaries of $60 a mouth.

Now It has been discovered that the
constables are retaining the fees col-

lected In civil cases Just as they used

to do, and at tbo same time drawing
the salaries which were supposed to

be in lieu of all fees.

Belief That He Had Set Fire to Shanty

In Whlth He Lived.
Andy McLaughlin. 90 years of age,

was burned to death in the sugar
camps on Frank Bull's farm, near
Brunswick. David Robertson and hie
son discovered the fire while working

In the field about half a mile away,
but when they reached the scene the
roof had fallen In and the whole of the

light structure was In fiaraes. Inside

the old man could be seen, but the
onlookers were without means of
checking the flames or rescuing the
body of the victim. McLaughlin was
digging ditches In the neighborhood

and had established himself In the
sugar shanty, where ho was boarding

himself. It Is thought he had, while
Intoxicated, sot fire to the premises.
This theory Is suggested by the fact
that he was for years addicted to
heavy drinking and by the fact that

It was apparent that no work had been
done by him for two or three days.
The poor commissioner received from

the old man about a year ago the sum
of $1,000 on rendition that he be pro-
vided ft home during his remaining
days. He was an Intermittent Inmate

of the poor house under this arrange-
ment. He leaves no friends In that
locality.

Municipal Light Works.
The people of. Wakefield, Gogebic

county, have for some time been dis-
cussing the question of putting in a
$10,000 electric light plant which will
furnish lights for the village and also

the adjoining mines. As a result of
the deliberations, It has been decided
to hold a special election for the pur-

pose of voting the authority and funds
needed to Install the proposed Im-
provement.

Not Surprising.
Complaint is made that the new

rules make the game of football toe
technical. Perhaps they have been
ao framed that when three men have
been killed on a side the game shall
be called. If so, no wonder there is
a kick.— 1-os Angeles Times,

Tempt itlon.
First Mosquito— ’T see by the pa

pers that women are going to wear
socks.” Second Mosquito — “Strange,
isn’t it, that .people have so much
fault to And with us, and yet they are
doing everything to tempt us?’’— New
York Herald.

Doukhobon Are Quiet.
The Doukhobors. who have been s

bother to the Canadian governmenl
ever since they came from Russia,
have quieted down and gone back to
work on their farms. About a dozen
of them, however, are still religiously
insane.

Indirect Cost of Warfare.
The immense indirect cost of war-

fare is Illustrated by the fact that the

Bpanlsh American war cost $1,000,000
a day for over a year, although hos

tllitles occupied but three months.

Send Millions to Norway.
Figures recently published in Chris-

tiana show that the amount of money
sent home from the United States by
Immigrants from Norway last year
was $3,780,000.

How Koreans May Dress.
The Korean government has or-

dered that all Koreans, without re
gard to rank or class, should not wear
clothes except of a blue or dark color.

Paving Economy.
This spring when the village coun-

oil at Shelby proposed to pave some
streets with crushed stone. It Invited

bids for the work. All the bids re-
ceived were considered too high, so
the council decided to have the work
done under the supervision of a com-

mittee of its members. This has been
done, and the paving has cost about
twenty-five cents per square ya d,
while tLe lowest of the bids received

was about $1.

Teachers Are Scarce.

It Is alleged that the supply of teach-

ers in Kalamazoo county is far short
of the demand, and a good many of the

people there have an Idea that per-
haps the qualifications demanded by
examining boards composed of mem-
bers holding life certificates, who are
naturally more desirous of reducing
competition than of increasing the
number of qualified teachers, may be
a factor in the matter.

Student*' Summer Reaort.
Notre Dame university now has a

fine resort and summer school at
Bankaon lake, five miles aoutheast of
Lawton. A large hotel has been com-
pleted and about fifty university stud-
ents are cow quartered there for the
summer. The Institution ie under the
direct management of the Notre Dame
authorities, and their Michigan resort

vrill be a lively place during the sum-

mer season.

People Lose Faith.
Again U Is announced that the Lan-

Ing-8t Johna railroad Is to be
equipped with electricity at once. This
has been announced so many times
since the road was built that the count
has been lost, but this time It Is said
the contract for the equipment has

really been let, with the provision that
the electric cars must bo running with-

in sixty days.

Kitchen Range Blows Up.
Mrs. Judson Frail of Pontiac nar-

rowly escaped serious injury when
her kitchen range exploded as a re-
sult of water backing from the hot-

water tank Into the stove. Mrs. Frail
was in the kitchen at the time the
accident occurred, but luckily escaped

injury, although the range and kitchen

were wrecked.

Shoots a Trespasser.

John Hamm, a farmer near Remus
shot Ernest Logie, who was walking
across his land, and Inflicted a severe
wound. Inasmuch as he did not first
warn Logic that he was trespassing
and give him a chance to get off the
land before shooting. Logie will have

him arrested for deadly assault.

Belling Liquor to Indians.

Relative to the sale of liquor to ths

Indians at the Soo, a prominent attor-
new of that city states that. In his
opinion, the law In regard to the pro-
hibition would not stand a test In the

courts, as It comes under class legis-
lation. Before the Indians ceased to
be wards of the government the law
was constitutional. But. he asserts,
when the government gave to each
Indian a certain portion of land and

gave him the ballot, then ho became
as much a citizen of the United States
as the white man and waa entitlM to
the same privileges.

Gets the Reward.
While £ harles C. Cuthbert was rid-

ing on a Day City street the other day,

he noticed a man pounding a frail lit-
tle lad unmercifully with a slab. He
asked the persecutor to desist. The
latter insisted in showing light, so
Mr. Cuthbert knocked him Into a ditch

and applied the slab where it would
do the most good until the fellow cried

enough. Neighbors "allowed" that It

was just what the parent deserved.

Merchants Close Early.
The experiment of closing Port-

land's stores ut 6 o'clock has com-

menepd. Eleven of the leading mer-
chants have signed an agreement to
try It. It is not a movement of the
clerks, although they are anxious for

it t» be done, but was Inaugurated by

tho merchants themselves.

run this scasoa Just tho samo.

Young msn who say thsy art Will-
iam Shaw, Bert Evans snd Myron
Jonas, wbo Uvs near ̂ llei«u, MS
der arrest on ths chargs of stealing
chickens from B. O. Flfely, who has
a farm neor Albion.
If satisfactory prices enn ba ob-

tained, Swift A Co., ths Wf Chicago
packers, may purchase upward of 100 •

000 acres of laud In Arenac, Crawford,
Roscommon, Ogemaw and other coun-
ties for stock grnslug purposes.

Large parties have been searching
the woods near Cheboygan lu vain rot
7-yoarold Gottlieb Meier, who lost his
way Wednesday nlghl. and his mother
is nearly crazed because she perumtou
him to attempt to come to town alona.

Mrs. Mabel Do Bolt, of Brccken-
rldge; Myrtle De Bolt, aged 15. of
I'alne’s Junction, and Laura ‘ Ike.

aged 7. of Ithaca, were drowned at
Crystal hike Friday. They were ouc
In a suinll boat, which sprung a leak

and went down.

The second floor of tho Cheboygan
pea canning factory fell -In Monday
morning. C. A. Powers, a carpenter,
ond several other persons wore Injured,
but none of them seriously. Tho dam-
age to the building mid stock amount-
ed to alMiut $2,000.

Ths 15-year-old son of Cornelius Van-
halst, of Kalamazoo, died from the ef-
fects of chloroform administered to
perform a slight operation. The doc-
loro say they exercised due care, amt
that death was due to the treacherous
qualities of tho chloroform.

Mrs. Isabella Kelly, living near Mar-
eellus, has been arrested on chargs
of brutally beating n 11-year-old girl
who la her ward. Tha story told Is
that the girl was strapped tightly to
a wide board and ber face and body
exjiosed to tho scorching sun.

Engineer Harrison and Fireman
Lewis, of the Grand Trunk, with ft

slock special of 33 cars, made tho 186
miles from Battle Creek to Port Huron
In 5 hours and 10 minutes, the fattest
time with a freight for that distance
ever made on Ihe Grand Trunk.

Sebastian Hoopfer. of Rapid City,
aged flO, was found dead in bed Mon-
day. He wns born In Germany and
was a resident of Michigan for about
13 years. He was the father of 15 chil-
dren. six of whom survive him. He
was making his home with bis son Gil-
bert.

Solon Stone, aged 102 years, tho old-
est resident of Shiawassee county, lies
helpless at the homo of his grandson,
Frank Westcott. of Vernon, and his
death Is believed (o be only a matter
of a few weeks. Ho is deaf, dumb and
blind, though until a year ago his
health was quite good.

The biggest celebration the Finnish
people have ever held In the upper
peninsula closed Saturday In Isbpera-
lug with a concert at the opera house.
Tho occasion wns the annual meeting
of the Finnish National society. Twen-
ty coaches loaded with Finns from
Minnesota arrived yesterday.

LIVE STOCK.

n is i m iw
Patriarch of Venice Elected on

First Ballot
I

HIS TITLE WILL BE PIUS X.

Hair H«M ol lb* Holy Si* ta «• Tomtm Old

•ad Wm AppataMd Canllaal la ISM^
BoJoy* Urent Popularity wad U Hon-

or ol far HU Parity.

Maccabee Day.
South Lyon is preparing for a big

time on Aug. 19. That is the date set

for the annual jubilee and celebration
of the Maccabees of the county. A
largo amount of money has been
raised for cash prizes for various
sports, and there will be doings from
morning till night.

Hospital for Benton Harbor.

Tho women of Benton Harbor are
combining their efforts for the erec-
tion of a $20,000 hospital. The site has
been determined upon and a part of

! the money has been raised. Many of
: the business houses have already
j turned over a certain percentage of
a specified day's sales.

Kills Beavers.

n pot hunter at Milo haa been ar-
rested, charged with killing two beav-

ers in the heaver colony on the Au
Sable. If the law that protects beav-

ers is strictly enforced, these Indus-
Irlous animals will soon establish col-
onies on nearly all the northern Mich-

igan streams.

Dispatches from Roma lats Monday
morning announced ths election of
Cardinal Barto at pope on the first
ballot Hs has taken ths tltls of
Pina X.

At S o'clock Friday aftsrnoon ths
cardinals who are to sleet a successor
to Leo XIII. entered their celle and the
great conclave began. Ths day's rou-
tine Is almost monasttq In Its regu-
larity. Each cardinal says mass In hit
call at whatever time suits him bast,
but all who are not III assist also at
tha community mass, which Is said
every morning by ths hlsbop-sacrlitan.
At Its close all proceed to ths ball of
•lection, whsrs the morning Voting
takes plaos.
About noon, all return to their eellp.

where dinner Is served separately to
each, and the abort siesta follows.
After this those who feel disposed take
exercise In the corridors or pay rlslu
to each other's cells, until 3 or 4
o'clock, when all assemble for the
afternoon vote. This Is followed by
the transaction of tbs mlscsllanseus
business of the conclave by ths vari-
ous officials, and If anything very Im-
portant arises a meeting of ths college

be held to discuss IL

ward 9 or 10 o'clock supper la

Detroit —Cattlo— Milch cows and
springer* dull at J25©t5. We quote
steers. M 754i5; good to choice butcher
steers, 1,000 to 1,200 pounds, *434 76;
light to good butchers' steers and heif-
ers. 700 to 900 pounds. *3 Iil)3 4, mixed
butchers' fill cows, IM/3 60; canners,
(1 6032; common bulls. 12 6003 26;
good shipper's bulls. (3 2530 50; com-
mon feeder*, |3<?3 25; good well-bred
feeder*. *3 25 33 70; light itockers.
4333 16.
Veal Calves— Market about steady at

last week's prices. >4 60©6.
Hogs— Eight to good butcher*, |( SO

©6 65; pig*. sr> 65<6'5 70; light york-
era, *6 65®E 60; roughs, It 6034 76:
stags, one-third off.
Sheep — Beet lambs, J535 60; fair to

good lambs. It 50©6; light to common
lambs. »!©t 60; yearlings. 13 5034;
fair to good .butcher sheep }3 25©
3 60; cutis and common. (1 50©2 60.

FORTUNE IN AUSTRALIA

Empire State Men Acquiree *3,500,000
In ths Gold Fields and Pau«i

Away at 84 Years.

Albany, N. Y„ Aug. 8,-Informatloa
hat been received in Granville, Waah-

Ington county, of the death of LeVii
Deuel in Auitralla at the age of m
years. Hs left a fortune of $3,500 000
He wu a native of Granville and dur!
Ing the ’40’b was known aa the chum,
plon skunk hunter and trapper 0f
northern New York.
Deuel hunted the lll-amciilng poifr

cate for the value of Its pelt. When
Deuel propoied marriage to Amanda

Delong, a village belle, the latter re-
luctantly refused on account of tha
nauseating nature of Deuel's buslnest

aggravated by the cruel comment of

ber friends. Deuel pleaded plteoualy
but In vain, and in a frenzlea moment
left Granville, vowing that Mies D».
Ion* would rue the day of her refuuj,

He joined ths exodus of gold fevered A
men for Australia and kept his aridreasM
and good fortune in mining a secret*
until his death a few weeks since.

Miss Delong died twenty-five years
ago, In Ora vllle, never having mar-
ried, because, as she claimed in death,

ahe could love aone other than Utrij
Deuel.

Ice Prices Boom.
Grand Rapids people can confidently

look for an Increase in the price of
ice. The local dealers In that com-
munity are telling the newspapers
what a short crop there was last win-

ter and that "then need bo no fear of
an Immediate advance in price, but—"

Mosquitoes.

Woodsmen employed on tho Menom-
inee rlvor drive this season say mos-
quitoes In that region are thicker than
they wore over known before. The
men are at times forced to suspend
operations and cover themselves with
blankets to keep the Insects off.

Chicago. — Cattle— Good to prime
teers. J6 00{|5 60; poor to medium.
*3 900 4 90; Mockers and teodors, 12 60
©4 30; cows and heifers. *1 260 4 76.
cannsra. St 2602 fill; bulls, J2 00©
4 00; calves. 12 50©6 00; Texas steers.
13 60 05 00.
Hog*— Mixed and butcher*, 15 15©

6 60; good to choice heavy. 15 40©
6 66; rough heavy, (4 8006 26; light.
|6 35 06 76; hulk of sole*, 126045.
Sheep— Good to choice wnlliers, 33 80

©3-40: fair to choice mixed. $2 75©
t 60; native lambs, 13 25@6 00.

Fine Belgian Pigeons.
The Belgians arc great pigeon breed-

ers, and one of the choicest birds ol
this kind Is the true Antwerp carrier,
which is comparatively rare.

Races Into Train.
Sheriff J. E. Foutch, of Beavertown.

was so intent on a race he waa having
with another driver that he never no-
ticed a train coming as he approached

the railroad track. His rig was
smashed and he himself was Injured
by his sudden Jump from the buggy.

To Build Cement Factory.
Another com m factory will be es-

tablished in ttic viclnly of Alpena by
local capitalists soon. Tests made by
chemists show that the soil along the

lake shore is of Just the right propor-

tion of clay and limestone for the man-

ufacture of Portland cement.

Champion Berry Picker.
The champion huckleberry picker of

the season so far reported la Clayton
Dcake of near Northvllle, who picked
three and a half bushels of the fruit
In six snd a quarter hours, wading In

water about four feet deep to obtain
It.

Improve* Light Plant.
On or before SepL 1 the electric

lighting plant which has been In use
at Albion Tor fifteen years will be
shut down and the machinery sold.
That Is, if the new lighting plant, con-

tracted to begin work at that date, la
in commission.

East RufTnln— Cattle — Two hundred
cars of cattle which arrived th* first
of last week with the smaller arrivals
sine* have kepi ths market well »up-
p!l*d: prices have varied only about
10c, however, ranging like this; Com-
mon and grassy kind 10c@16c lower:
beet exporters. 366 6 40; shipping.
34 75105; butchers, 3) 2504 60; best
rut cows. 33 400 3 60; fair to good do.
3303 26; common cows. 33 6001; best
fnt heifers. 31 25 0 4 50; mediums, do.
33 6003 75; feeding ateers. 33 2504;
Stockers. IS0 3 26, butchers' bulls.
3'1 6003 T6; milch cows. 340060
Calves— Steady; best. 36 6007; fair lo
good, 36 6006
..Dogs-Yorkers. 35 9506 15; mediums.
*5 >5«6 86. heavy, 35 75; rough*,
14 <004 90; stags. 3404 25.
Sheep— Best spring lambs. 35 7506;

fair to good. |5 2505 60; culls, com-
mon. 34 2604 60: mixed sheep. 14®
4 25; fair to good. 34 2504 50; culls,
bucks. 33; Wethers. 34 2504 60; year-
lings, St 6004 75; ewes, 33 6004 76.

Railway Extension.
The Wisconsin & Michigan railroad

is to be extended this summer from
Norway to Iron Mountain, It Is said on
good authority. The extension to Nor-
way from the south Is now nearly
completed and trains will soon be run-
ning over It

New Intoxicant
The world Is to have a new Intoxi-

cant made from the tl root, which Is
abundant In the Hawaiian Islands.

Skyscraper* In South Africa.
Tho nfew nine-story building being

built In Johannesburg will be the’ big-
gest establishment of Its kind in South

Africa.

Harvest Hands Needed.
In California a great cry Is qolng

ip for hands to harvest the big grain
and fruit crop this year.

Mexico's Cotton Industry.
Mexico raises 60,000 bales of the

100,000 bales of cotton used each year

In that country

Fine Hay In Ogemaw.
Ogemaw county fannere have fin-

ished their haying and have a fine crop
both as to quantity and quality.

Co-Operative Bank.
Waldron citizens are trying to or-

ganize a company to start a bank in
their village. Not a one-man bank
like ths one that failed there two
years ago, but a stock company com-
posed of Its own citizens and con-
trolled by them.

Sanilac County Crops.
The crops throughout Sanilac coun-

ty are In better condition than they
have been In years and the abundant
yield gives promise of compensation
for tho failure' of last year, caused by
the heavy and frequent rains. w-

Want to Join Guard.

The members of the military com-
pany at Menominee are confident that
tbelr organization will be admitted to
the national guard to take tho place of

the Iron Mountain company mustered
out recently.

To Drill for OB.
Geo. Malard, of Kalamazoo, who rep-

resents eastern capitalists. Is leasing
hundreds of acres of land north and

west of Niles for the purpose of drill-

ing for oil

Big Pay for Berry Picker*
One of the largest huckleberry crops

on record in Ogemaw county Is now
being picked. The price ranges from
$1.60 to $1.75 & bushel, and the people
living on the plains are making about
$3 a day.

Houghton’a Fire Company.

Houghton moaBta of the oldest firs
company In the upper peninsula. It
was organized in 1869, ind has been
In active service over since. Most of

the charter members are dead, and
the few that are left are widely scat-
tered.

Damage 8utt-|« Coatly.
Cadillac must pay $6,000 In a defect-

ive sidewalk case. The city could
have settled the case at one time for

served, after which the bell rings, and
the order Tr cellam, domlnl’— Tn your
cell, my lords’— gives ths signal for
retiring. But a good deal of visiting
from cell to cell goes on, and the con-
clavists— who are not always as dis-
creet as their masters— wander freely
about the corridors, discussing ths
affairs of the day.

In the election of n pope by the car-
dinal! In conclave the rules are that
•very cardinal present must vote, no
one can vote for himself, a two-thirds
majority Is necessary for an election,
and the voting must be absolutely
secret.

In voting, the electors In order of
seniority go to Jhe altar, where each
kneels for a few moments In private
prayer. He then rises and holds his
voting paper over a large chalice which
stands on the altar, and audibly takes
oath that he Is voting for the man he
sincerely believes to be tbe most suit-
able; after which he pieces the paper
on the paten and lets It slide Into the
chalice.
If no candidate haa aecured the

necessary majority, the papers are
mixed with some damp straw and
burnt In a small stove, placed In tbe
chapel for this purpose. The appear-
ance of smoke from the flue Is the sig-
nal to the people outside that the pope
Is not yet elected.

If It appears that some one has re-
ceived a twothlrde majority of tho
votes, ths papers are recounted, and in
various ways examined to see that
everything Is In order. Should the
majority be exactly two-thlvds of the
total vote the papers are opened and
the names of those voting In the ma-
jority examined, In order to make sura
that the elected cardinal did not vote
for himself.

If all Is proved correct, three car-
diuale are chosen by lot to act as re-
visers, and these recount and check
the voting papers. When they certify
that the pope Is elected, the papers
(are burnt, but without any damp
straw.
Later, tfie election Is announced

from the balcony of St. Peter's by the
senior cardinal, and ths new' pope's
first public act la to give the apostolic

benediction to tho city and the world
from the loggia of the cathedral.

Ar* la tlie Celia.
On Saturday two voles for a new

pope were taken without result. It was
reported that the Rampolln party was
taken ns any Indication of the final re-
in tbe ascendant, but this cannot be
suit, as tho vote of Pope Leo's secre-
tary of state may bo split up or given
in Its entirety to soras other cardinal.
Apparently reliable Information which
however, It Is Impossible to verify, Is
to the effect that Cardinal Rampolla
received at the first ballot this inornlug

twenty votes, Seraflna Vannutelll
twelve, Gotti seven, Oreglla five, dl
Pietro four, CnpecoUtro four and Agll
srdl three, the remainder being scat-
tered. Rumor generally assigns Mou
day es the most likely day upon which
an election will occur.

BAILOR DIES A8 HELP 18 NEAR

Battles All Night With Wave* to Dl*

aa Aid Approaches.

Milwaukee, Wls., Aug, 3,-Charles

Morbach of North Muskegon, after
clinging all night to the capsized
schooner Tennle and Laura, released
his hold to catch a life line as help

approached and perished. Captain
John Sather, his sole companion, wu
rescued by sailors from the steamer
Mark B. Coveil. The Tennle and Lean
started from Muskegon loaded with
slabs, but was wrecked by the gale.
The exhausted crew! of the schooner
Glen Cuyler, waterlogged in the gale,
was rescued bv the steamer Nell. They

bad manned tho pumps all night and
were taking to the lifeboats when res-
cued.

BOLTS KILL THREE PERSONS

Lightning Destroys Life a* Girl Re-

Home From Church.

Vincennes, Ind., Aug. 3— During an

electrical storm Miss Mary Eagan wu
killed by lightning Just as she reached
home from church. Her mother was
so badly shocked by the same bolt that

she Is unconscious and may die. Near
Cor'don Ber .*ftmln Gordon and George

Eme, living several miles apart, were
instantly killed by lightning while Bit-
ting with their families viewing, the

storm.

SAID TO PASS BOGUS CHECKS

Uraln.

Detroit.— Wheat— No 1

No.
„ , - white. 7914c:
2 r*d. spot. 8 oar* nt 79p; beat bid,

7914c; closing nominal nt 7914c; Julyi
791ec; September. 6.000 bu at 80«c;
lOOOO bu at 80V4c. closing nominal at
8014c: December, 2.000 bu at 82c, 10.-

b“ nt 81 lie. 10,000 bu at S1*e.
1.000 bu at 8114c. 26 000 bu at 82c. 4 000
bu nt 81c: No. 3 red, 77 '4c por bu
Corn— No. 3 mixed. 63c; No 3 yeilow.

1 ear at 6414, closing 66c per bu.
Oat*— No. 3 white. 2 car* at S«!4c:

do August, 3,000 bu nt 3614c; do Sep-
tember, 35c; No. 4 white. 1 car at 3SV40
per T»u.
Rye— No. 2 spot, 63c nominal; do Aug-

ust. 53c bid; No. 3 rye, 51c per bu.

Chteaga— Wheat— No. 2 aprlng. 80®
1 2c; No. 3, 76080c; No. 2 red, 7874®

Com— No. 2 62c.
Qati— No. 2. 46o; No. 2 white, jS'AO

3«7je; No 3 white, 34140 36c. 
Rye— No. i, 61c.

R«v. E. 0. Buxton, D. D„ has re-
signed tho presidency of Baldwin uni-
versity at Boren, O., beennso tho trus-

tees tried to force him to become ft

A special from Rome says: The fill
ure of the conclave to elect a pope ou
the sixth ballot provoked n demonstra
lion of anger among the thousands
who crowded tbe plaza of St Peter’s
waiting for news. When ths curling
moke from the chimney of Die Sis-
tlno chapel beet me visible, a wave of
irritation swept over the multitude.
Compared with the vast number of

people In front of 8L Peter’s now, the
hundreds of Italian soldiery and papal
guards seem it mere handful. The tem-
per of tbe crowii has caused some un-
•iilnesa, particularly In vlewvY tho
rlotons scene during the Interregnum
following th# death of Plus IX. It It
probable that tho Italian government
will detail additional soldiers for duty
at the Vatican.

It now leems certain that tbe car-
dinals are at a deadlock.

One-Legged Bicycle Rider Is Wanted

by Milwaukee Police.

Milwaukee. WIs., Aug. 3— The po-

lice are looking for Dan D, Fitzgerald,
a one-legged professional bicycle rider

and animal trainer, who came here
from Chicago recently and passed a
number pf checks which are said to
have been forged. He Is about 40 year*

old, well built, and has given many ex-

hibitions In public.

DRUGGIST’S ERROR COSTS LIFE

Strychnia Substituted for Calomel In

Filling Prescription.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 3 —
Through the error of a druggist In
filling a prescription. Flora B.. Gi«
three-year-old daughter of Millionaire

Duncan Chisholm and wife of Broad-
moor, Is dead, The prescription was
plainly written by Dr. C. F. Gsrdner,

and called for a fourth of a grain ol
calomel dlvMd Into six doses. The
druggist Bubv.ltuted strychnia for calo-

mel and placed a fourth of a grain In

each of six doses.

Hotel Man Kill* Carpenter.
Hamilton, O., Aug. 3.- In n fifM

William Deerwestor, a carpenter, 45
years old, was shot to death by Clar
Huffman, proprietor of the Star bote
at Seven Mile. Huffman claims that
because he refused to sell Deerwestor

beer the latter assaulted him with *

billiard cue and that he fired In sell

defense.

$100, but upon the advice of the city beggar. They engaged him nt a fancy

attorney settlement was . denied and *a!!'r.y’ . w,mte<* 1,lin to K° out A0'1
solicit tbs necessary money to pay tils
inlary.

The beautiful baby girl of Glacoma
Lapunna, an Italian fruit dealer In

the case went to the Supreme court

It Alwaye Has.
The maifiilnn ...it. _ au Jiaiiiui nun dealer inIn ! cut,?,ult! a flg1)ra west Forty-sixth atreot, New York,
n elections at JonesvIIle hereafter, wns staleh from her carriage on tha
Tho village and township boards have sidewalk, evidently by a richly dressed
gone cahoots In the purchase of one, woman AVbo drove up In a private car-
and the old style paper ballot will be rla8*< a eonvemnee seldom seen insidetracked. Ithattocalky.

The Jstt and White Jury at Cynthl-
ana, Ky., In the Marcum murder caae
Is composed of farmers, except one,
who Is a bookkeeper.
One hundred cherry pits were found

In tha appendix of a patient In a Brook-
lyn hospital. Tbo stones had not caused
appendicitis, however. Tbdr discovery
was due to an operation of cancer of
the stomach. Not only tbo appendix,
but a large space of the Intestines
was filled with the pits. After the can-
cerous growth had been cut away and
tbe pits removed the patient quickly
recovered.

1:

Pleasure Seekers Are Killed.

Mobile, *ip., Aug. 3.— The plca*«"

yacht Plot oders was struck by
nlng on Mobile Bay, and Ledyard 9cot •

formerly professor In the lmfcrl*'

vanity at Kogaslma, Japan; “
Granville llncoln, a wealthy
Englishman and William ̂ Brewtoa

pilot of the yacht, were kill#

Earthquake In Italy.
London, Aug. 3.-An earthquake h

dwtroyed houses tn the towns of ̂
laterla and Mulazxo, In the prort
of Tuscany, Italy. Fillaterla 1
town of J.OOOTnhabltants and MuMri.

a town of 4,00 Inhabitants. They

near Spezla, on the Gulf of Genoa-

Oil Production. .
Washington, Aug. ^ J,

States geological survey B|ves °u‘
followlng Information aa a Prellm "

statement, of the production of pe> .

leum In 1902: Total production tor
year, 80,894,690 barrels, valued •
$69,610,848, or 86 cents a barrel-

Bishop Denies Rumor.

Mackinac Island, Mich., AUB' (

•linn Rnaldlnr. who is a 6“®”^

rumor

Bishop Spalding, who
John Cudahy here, says there

iiCfi*,--
+5'/

•olutely no foundation for the^“
from Waatiington that he had been (

elded upon aa archbishop of j
kse, to succeed Mgr. Katsar. .

'.s' ' j



GOD'S HOME.
«h* humble. Ix)r4

The ilmpleit are the beat ;

Thy ledftnc U in ohlld-llke hearte-
Tliou makeet there thy reel.

CALLER AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Dear Contforten Eternal Love!
If thou wilt atay with me.

05...°r1?.iho,i*h,e an<1 »mpl« waye,
I U build a houae for thu

k“i '*•'

Deeper and deeper In my heart
I feel thee reeling now.

A

Aunt Sarah’s Will

Aunt Sarah Snowden had. never
Birrled. ami furthermore she had al-

nri been a burden on her relatives.
That Is lo ray, she had worked about
[flee as hard aa any paid hand for
hir board and clothea, and waa still
It II when she was SO years old.

She was called "Aunt as a term of
derision, and as she waa Irascible and

loartempered her IKe waa not over-
burdened with sunny days. At f.O she

ns eipcitlng nothing but to diudge
ilong for the rest of her days and be
known as a poor relation, when a
most unexpected event happened.
At 30 years of age Aunt Sarah had

ihnost been engaged to an old bache-
lor She bed come bo near to It that
be had seen her home from church on
teveral occasions and "sat up" with
ker In the evening. She had also a'1
wmpanlcd him to a circus and a camp
b feting and a marriage might have
resulted had they not fallen Into a
dispute over some trifling matter.

Both were ''sot” In their opinions,
lad after seme hot words the bachelor
withdrew nml left the maiden all for-
lorn. He passed out of her sight to
die twenty years later and leave her
IIO.OOO by will.

The news of Aunt Sarah's windfall
threw the hamlet of Uosedale Into a

dutier that did not quiet down fur
months.

Of course nine-tenths of tie people.
Iwlndlng her brother Hen nml his
vile, hoped It wasn’t true, hut a law-
yer came on to prove her ola'.m, find |

tolly band her over the cash; aid i

then nine-tenths of the people madu
i hgbirlne change. From being the
drudge of ihe family, aunt Sarah was
Halted to the post of guest.

That }3'.(I0Q looked bigger than
Tiylor's hill to the farmers and v||-
hgen, aud It was an astounding thing
tot It should come to a little old wo-
min who wouldn't know what to do
with It.

la one week everybody who knew
the old irald had called to congrau
lite and advise, and Inside of another
it least a score of people who had
terer spoken a werd to her called to :

borrow or to Interest her In plans and
•themes.

from brother Ben who wanted to
hi J a new barn and buy four more

l() Kev. Mr. Johnson, who had
been for years hoping to raise enough

shares In goldto ofTcr rrmmi’ floor
mines and di v. o||P.

Eke had ihe best pew when she
"et t to church !]:„ p;,||.eB[ attention

when s c mile I ut the postoffler or
t!ie •IfV 'Jods sfeic, «r I everybody
made up bis or l>er mil., I to be men-
tioned in her last will.

T! e woman lived In diver for five
yenr. nr d then died. The term "clo-
ver" should he Int'-rpieied to mean
that ,.o n uuy cus.ards, pumpkin pies,
ptas rs (f Jelly. Jars of preserves,
fro h cess, ha d-ctE of fruit and spring

ry>

f

H# Wanted to Hava the Namaa of All
tha People Changed.

The first crank to nuue hie appear-
ance at the White House since the re-
turn of the President, lays the Wash-

ington Star, went to the executive of-
flee on Monday. One of the door-
Keepers quickly came to the conclu-
sion that the man was "muddy," In se-
cret service parlance, and turned him
over In an adroit manner to a secret
service officer. The officer soon found
the man’s story. ‘'I want to see the
president to have the names of peo-

ple changed," the man confidentially
Informed the secret aerylco officer
and the president must Issue an or
der to do this at once. I came hen
all the way from Chicago to see that
bis thing Is done properly. Jusi
ook at the way people are named
Here are men In the undertaking bus
ness oearirg all kinds of names. E’
ery man In that business should b<
ramed Coffin, Every man In th,
wood business should be named Wood
All the grocers ought to be namei
Hutter or l ard or called by the nara.

of the goods sold In their stores. Hen
are dry goods deaicrs bearing al
I Inds of good names, when they ough
to bear the nanu-s of Thread, Buttons

Cambric, Calico and other things. 1

Is a shame the way this thing Is don
non. The wrong naming of peopl
leads to trcuble and business cot
fusion and there Is only one saft
thing tuat Is, to change the name
Tou sco that steam roller slcndlni.
there In the White House grounds
'Voll. that roller ought to furnish (hr
name of the man that runs It. Ht
ought to bo named Roller. The man
who Is putting down these asphalt
pavements In the grouuds ougnt to bo
named Asphalt."

By this time the crank had been
Slowly escorted across the grounds by
the secret service man and had re
eelved an Intlmatlcn that the prosl
dent would prefer that ho submit bis

plans somewhere else at this time.
The man waa not arrested.

f*$»«iMt$****)

Origin of

Native Cottle

««***tt*****j

The Walking Delegate.
You want'd a kid tmI missy and mrnn.
A iniK-noscd roosler. not fai nor lean, ’

tilt pudgy and short, with good, slron*
bmgj

And ,i big wide mouth hat could stretch
three rungs.

Now walk, consarn you. walk!

You wanted a kid, a bold lltlln tot.
You wanted a kid that woufd get real hn!
It you laid him down. You'd trol him

some
And P'-iliil the floor till kingdom come

Now walk. coiiBurn you. walk!

A
The politest attention.

ehlcl >'i .; were Rent In :o her by neigh-

bors that .‘-lie lived high without buy-

ing iinu-li, and the women were so
kind alnu.t dressmaking that her
eh. thi s i ost h r next to nothing.

A bcui .ill people were on the ilp-tne
of expectation regarding the will. It
was the largest funeral ever known In

Branch county. The woman had made
her will ai d was dead, hut It seemed

ss If some (oiks hoped to rome in for
something hy attending the funeral.

There was weepirg at the house —
somethii's of a rivalry between cer-
tain women as to who should weep
the hardest— and there was weeping
at the church. The mlle-lorg funeral
procession moved ai a slow and dig-

the enllf you thought wasA kid with
bright,

II- ’ t bs like bl“ dud. staying up all night
I >: uikh.g from butil. s and making things

hum.
Yoking ikr Rloiiv unlll morning roma.

Now walk, consarn you. walk!

You unci' sported round like nn easy guy.
U h.", you met I ho gang, you’d always

buy.

Yoa ,1 take a i-nb for a block or so—
New io the ofllt-e you Und through snow

Now walk, consarn you, walk!

Prior to tho discovery of America
thera were no cattle In the Weatern

hemisphere, soys Professor George M.
Rommell. On one of his voyages to
America, Columbus la said to have
brought a number of domestic animals
with him. Succeeding Spanish explor-
•ra followed hie lead, and each mill-
tary expedition that had cavaliy aa a
Part of Its equipment added to the Rip-
ply ef horses. As the conquerors
mingled more closely with the natives
and settled down to peaceful pursuits
or wondered Into the Interior, it wns
but oatum] that, with the multiplica-
tion of domestic, animals, many es-
caped to establish thHftelves In favor-
able environment For these there
were grass and water in abandonee.

There was the opportunity for sowing
the seed that produced the native cat-
tle of the West Indies and Mexico, the

long-horned herds of Texas, and tbs
wild horses of the plains.

The start In the South was followed
about the middle of the sixteenth cen-

tury by the Portuguese, who took cattle
to Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, and
by the Introduction of cattle Into Aca-
dia and Inland New France by the
French. These were carried farther
Into the interior, and It is said that
the French missionaries la Illinois
abdut 1750 possessed considerable
numbers of cattle, horses snd swine.

Cattle were Introduced Iqto Virginia
shortly after the Jamestown settle-
ment and multiplied rapidly. Legisla-
tion which made their killing a crime
punishable with death contributed to
this result. A bull and three heifers
were brought to Plymouth by the ship
Charity in 1624. New Hampshire re-
ceived cattle from Denmark, New
Netherlands from Holland, and Dela-
ware from Sweden, about the same
time. Carolina received her first ship-
ment from England In 1670, while
Georgia was the last of the colonies to
figure as a market for the English
export tjade In breeding cattle.

It Is a reasonable Inference that
these cattle represented the best stock

In the countries from which the set-
tlers came, but as these first Importa-
tions were mostly made over one
hundred years before the English Im

provement In cattle breeding set In,
they were, of course, of an unimproved
type. It Is a note of Interest that the
ship Charity sailed from a Devonshire
port, and that many other ships to
New England In the first few years
following sailed from Devon, which,
supplemented by the reputation of the
"red cattle of New England" that has
come down to us, makes It quite
possible that these were unimproved
Devons. The New Netherlands Im-
portations were undoubtedly of a milk-
ing breed, but all were In time so
hopelessly Intercrossed that their iden-

tity was lost, and, as a result, our fore-

fathers had the "native cattle" of the
Eastern United States.

Temper him to hU w
and never do more than
form eeefly whiW qetl
lag hla food, and he will

effects. When he Is oo

gradually

can per- 1

dlgfOtM

no bod :

tired tad
warm that he either will not oat or
cannot properly digest his food, trou-
ble Is started, which often proros a
permanent defect It mokes matters
worse when the hard-working hone
la fed corn In summer, when be most
requires oats end bran to repair waste
of tlesue. Cortf really burns up more
tissue In hot weather, for It goes to
form heat end fat and these are the
least requisites of food products at this

time of the year. It Is further a ques-

tion whether it pays to turn horses
out to green graea when herd work
hie to be done. This food le apt to
open the bowele freely and. Indeed,
often causes Indigestion when sudden
ly eltowed. It Is better to temper a
horse for work and keep him tem-
pered (seasoned) until the work la
done. It le well then to here him
go to grass for a season before fell
plowing commences, but If this Is
done It must be remembered that he
Is losing muscular tone and power
end will not be so well able to with-
stand even fall work if so fed. It le
the best piece for the young growing
colt along with plenty of crushed oats

and bran, but the horses to be de-
pended upon for the mein part of the
work should have little If any grass
and the greatest possible care should
be taken wher^g grass is cut for the
work horses not to allow It to heat
in heaps, so that It causes Indiges-
tion. It is Indigestion that leads to
sunstroke, and changes of food are
most apt to produce Indigestion in
summer, together with too little time
allowed for the proper mastication
and digestion of food at noon. Allow
a little cold water often during the
hot days and shade the horse’s head.
If he stops sweating tie him In e cool
place under a tree, where there Is a

breeze and give him stimulants while
keeping cold water packs to his head
and sprinkling the body with cold
water from a sprinkling can.

Things in Favor

of Dairying

“to ,0 build a Baptist church, 1 nified pace, r.nd there was no undue
“'c was rome one after portions g!
tot money flay and night.

Aunt Sarah did not lose her head,
to bought herself a new alpaca dress

to a bonnet of a style not over three
I**1* old. ami Bet up housekeeping“ She neither gave away
to lowed & dollar, but after a while
to"0 >n announcement.

Ai the money had como to her by
T1, 11 should go to others In the
U®9 ,ra>- The doctors hed told her
tot ihe had a weak heart, and was
“•le to drop dead ary hour, and she

not expect to live .over four or

Wrs at most. The Baptist
,nrth. br,,,her Ben and all the rest
',.t walt f°r her demise to benefit.
“•» was looked upon as a sinful
c* by some, and there were wills-

criticism i behind each door, but

;)

im
kptctlnln9 nothing but to drudg*

'or tha reit of her daya-

8»rah waa obdurate, and there

Tlul 10 d® but wlUt-^ ihouaand dollar* la a aum to
«*wn to. The people bowed
Aunt Sarah waa flattered and

.* throe old wldowera cam#
around1' to talk marriage,

•weulaten camo-from a dlatanea

V

haste to get hack home.
The executors named did not live

In Uosedale at all. but they were ou
hard to let the provisions of the will
he known.
"Firstly." rend the document so

long waited for. "I give and bequeath
to my brother Benjamin the sum of
$1000, but as 1 drudged for his family
eighteen years without pay I direct
my executors to put In a claim for
$1500 as an offset.

"io Mary Snowdon, wife of Ben-
jamin Snowden, who hardly ever gave
me a decent word until I got my
money. I give and bequeath my three
best dresses, minus the sleeves and

buttons.
"To Rev. Mr. Johnson, with which

to build a new Baptist church, I leave
the sum of $3000, hut I direct that be-
fore coming Into possession of It he
shall preach ten sermons, during
which no one shall fall asleep, and
that he shall never attempt to sing In

public again.”

There were fifty bequests In all, and
t must have taken Aunt Sarah a year
to study them out to her satisfaction.
She had about twenty relatives, non*
of whom had shown her much con-
sideration during her days of loneli-
ness aud hard work, and while she
had .left a bequest to each aud every
one it was under such conditions that

none cofljd accept. Every woman In
the village who had ever rubbed her
the wrong way was duly remc hered,
but little good did It do them.

The only henuest without ft proviso

read:
"To Job Sanderson, Ihe village

cooper, who once helped me over a
mudhole without asking roe why I

never got married, and who dldnt
recommend a cure for freckles and
wrinkles, I bequeath the sum of $2000,

and may It do him much good.
The residue of her estate, which

meant all but the $2000 above named,
was bequeathed to a charity and went
there, and then the emlle on Aunt
Sarah’* face u ehe lay dead was ex-
plained.

BefoM tho reading of the will it wa»
whispered that she had been talking

with the angels. Att« *• Mtftaf «
wob announced Id loud tone* that the

Tli» kill needs ill of ynur surplus dough.
You have a straight, beaten path to go.
When you meet Ihe boys, Just pass them

by.
You tv a daddy now, and can’t fly high.

Now walk, consarn you, walk.’
—Ohio State Journal.

The Work Horse
in Summer

Auto Stage Lines in Nevada.
Unlikf the horse or the less comely

mule, the automobile does not need
water, save that which Is wasted 1 1

making It look dean. Hence a field
of actual ’usefulness bus been found
for the machlno In Nevada, where
water Is scarce. Tonopah, realizing
that several hours can he saved In
the time required to make tho stage
trip bet ween Sodavllle and Tonopah,
U organizing a strong company to put
in operation an automobile stage line,
cadi coach to carry sixteen passen-
gers. The machines will bo of thir-
ty-two horse power and a guarantee
of making the trip of sixty miles In
six hours. The news of th new en-
terprise is hailed with satisfaction,
owing to the crowded condition of
the mail stage and Its heavy loads of
freight every night.

A Falntlng-Room.
One of the latest Ideas In New York

Is a room to which ladles can retire If
they feel faint and go off in a swoon,
amid the most artistic and beautiful
surroundings. Several restaurants
and tea shops have adopted this Idea,
and members of tl)e fair sex whose
nerve force Is run down can find In
ihe falntlng-room a soothing resting-
place. The room Is partially darkened
and the prevailing color green, whilst
It Is liberally decorated with various
sweet-smelling flowers. Comfortabls
sofas and chairs are provided for the
 falnters," and n lady doctor Is kept
on the premises should her service*
he required.— London Tlb-BIts.

Had No Kick Coming,
“Young man,- said the stern patent

to the applicant for a job as son-in-
law, "1 want you to know that I spent
$5,000 on my daughter's education.’*
"Thanks," rejoined the youth who

was trying to break Into tho family
circle; Then I wtm’t have to eend her
to school again,”

Causa and Effect.
Mrs. Nextdoor— I saw the doctor

sto(i, at your house this morning. I*

any one sick?
Mrs. Homer— Yes; my husband.
Mrs. Nextdoor— Indeed 1 What

seems to be the trouble T"
Mrs. Homer— Dyspopsla. He ate too

much health food.

(From Farmers' Review.
An Iowa farmer got wrathy last

year because wo advised against the
practice of letting the harness re-
main on the horses' backs at noon
time during the busy spells of hay

ing. He said this advice was an Insult
to BO per cent of tho farmers of his
community, for that many had too
much work to do and "no time” to
take the harness oft, although he al-
lowed that it would perhaps be bet-
ter for the horses If It could be done.

Why this was an Insult wo could
never understand. It was an Insult
to the horses to leave them har-
nessed, It was an also an Insult to
the humanity of man to so llltreat the
hard-working horses. We are glad
that It riled this man, for It might
lead him to think about the common
practice, and so do better In the fu-
ture. Apart from humaneness, It does
not pay to leave the harness on at
noon. It leads to sore backs and
necks and shoulders. The sweat and
filth of the skin dry upon the under
side of the collar and saddle, and
when work begins again this has to
ba softened up again so that the
skill becomes tender and soon breaks
out In bolls or has sores form, which
are difficult to cure and often render
the horse for a time unfit for use, and
that time Just the most Important of
the whole season. Take the collar
and saddle off at noon and wash the
skin with salt water or alum solu-
tion or tannic acid, one dram to the
pint, and the horse will do better and
give no trouble from harness galls.
Next we wish to remind our readers
that the young colt, being worked for
the first time, should not be expected
to do the some amount of work as the
matured, seasoned work horse. Yet he

Prof. H. W. Potts, In an address to
Australian dairymen, gave twelve rea»
sons in favor of that branch of farm-
ing as follows:

1. That it takes less fertility out of
tho soil than any other form of agri-

culture, and hence It Is useful In fol-
lowing a well regulated system of rota-
tion.

2. That It can bo combined readily
with othe: forms of agriculture or hor-

ticulture.

3. The dairy provides In winter a
quantity of stable manure In which
the straw from tho farm Is profitably
utilized.

4. The by-products from tho cow,
skim milk, whey, and butter milk, are

a source of Income In raising pigs and
calves.

5. Dairying gives constant and reg-
ular employment of a light character
to every member of a farmer'a family.

6. Dairying Inculcates habits of
punctuality Industry, cleanliness, and
thrift on the farm.

7. Cheese and butter are condensed

products, and the cost of carriage, in
comparison with their value Is lees
than that of any other farm product.

8. That the demand for good butter
and cheeso on the world’s markets Is
unlimited, and so long as the quality

Is maintained an all round, even and

profitable price can always be se-cured. __

9. The existing system of preparing
our dairy products for export enables

the farmer to rely on a constant and
certain ncome. The monthly cheque
from the factory or other sources pro-

vides the mainstay In the household
as against the precarious returns from
yearly crops.

10. In mixed farming the Income
from the dairy Is the most reliable.

11. The farmer's household, is a re-
sult of dairy work, is always supplied
with fresh milk and cream, butter,
cheese, pork, bacon and veal.

12. Storekeepers, traders, bankers
and financial men and politicians all
fatty realize, after years of experience,

that wherever dairy farming la con-

ducted farmers are most prosperous,
mortgages are rarely found, and the
value of landed property becomes con-
siderably enhanced.

Conserving

Fertility

- Honor For John Moriey. *
John Moriey boa had bestowed ttpoa

him the honorary professorship ef an>

cltnt history at the BngUUi loyal
acadaniv.

if

maoently spoiled for work. He le etlU
growing and making muscle. If he
Is overworked In hot weather he not
only lose* flesh, but stops growing
and remain* stunted for life. Thl*
loss , can never be repaired and we
have seen number* of fine animal*
ruined In thl* way. The young colt
miut, it worked at all, be gradually
accustomed to labor and ahould never
work more than half a day, no mat-
ter how busy the season may be. It
don not help matters to work him a
wkole day to the l|iglt of Us endur-
once and then let him rest The
damage te done when he la worUng
and It. la not fully repaired hy rest

’ v .

r.-Jim

Kept His Promise.

A twelve-year-old boy was Invited on
a tramping trip. His timid mother
gave permission on the condition that
he would not get Into a canoe while
away, as she was afraid of its upset
ting.

The boy promised, though reluctant-
ly. At the end of ten days came the
following letter:

“Dear mother, I'm having the best
kind of a time, and I don't mind a bit
about the canoe. Yesterday was ths
only day I’ve really wanted to try one,
for we were going across a little lake

Is expected to do It, and the result to another camp. But they've been
I* that many a good colt is per teaching me how to awim, and Ned

From the Farmers’ Review: There
seems to.be two problems before the
farmer of to-day to be thought out
First, what shall he do to build up aud
maintain the fertility of hla soil, which
under the most favorable circum-
stances Is not inexhaustibly great, and
ha finds that he Is raising less grain
per acre each year? Second, In what
way can he rid his farm of noxious
weeds?

While these two seem to be very
different, they may be mode to go
hand In hand and work to the greatest
possible advantage of the farmer, for

one who would make a complete suc-
ceea of th# former must he victorious

over the latter. The following stato-
ment was once made by one who
claimed to be a scientific and practical
farmer, and no doubt he was: “I rest
my farm every year by making a rota-
tion of corn and oats,"

When his crop Is gathered and
threshed it Is taken to market and

sold and he receives the proceeds
therefrom "first-handed,” aa he says.
He wants barely enough horses on the
place to plant ar harvest the crop.
He despises a hog. and cattle are too

much trouble to care for during the
winter months. And besides the pas-
ture required for their maintenance

would raise a considerable amount of
corn.

He thus drains from his soil the ele-
ments of plant food, sells them and
buys nothing to replace. His neighbor
also raises grain In a like quantity, but
instead of selling the crop feeds It all

to the stock of various kinds. The
manure goes back on the land. As
this puts back only a part of what was

removed, he grows leguminous crops
of some sort, thus Increasing the ni-
trogen. He even $hen finds It difficult
to put back what waa taken off.

Aa to weeds the question Is "What
kind of a cover crop will smother
them?" He finds that In some cases
one falls and In another others will
likewise fall. He may, to kill the
stamp weed, change his tilled field to
a meadow and keep it a meadow for
twenty years. But when It la again
plowed the stamp weeds will again
appear. Another weed might be en-
tirely smothered by the change, en-
tirely smothered out, and In reality

the most of them might be eradicated.

The next thing to be considered Is,
What Is the man to do who raises his
grain and sells l>?" He has no use for
the pasture or meadow, as he has
nothing to eat them; they are hence

wasted. On the other hand, the man
who has enough stock on hand can
consume all that he raises and he has
what it left to return to tho soil. One
farmer says that ho realizes more
from his crop by feeding It and an-

other says that when the extra amount
of labor is considered he barely comes
out even. We will say, for example,
ho does Just come out even if he is

careful to save all the manure he can
and sees that It Is properly applied to
the field Instead of being left to leach

and waste; also that he saves the
straw stacks, Instead of burning what
may bo left In the spring, to get rid of
It. He can calculate for himself and
see which Is best. He pays In the
form of commercial fertilizers for ni-
trogen, phosphorus and potash 15, 7
and 5 cents per pound respectively,
and a pound of either Is worth exactly

aa much when put on the ground In
one way as In another. He can calcu-
late how many pounds of each Is re-
quired to produce one bushel of corn

if he puts the entire amount back.
Other soli conditions being properly
looked after, his land Is In as good

shape as before the crop was raised,
and he is ready for another full crop

the next year. He may say his land
Is rich aud needs nothing and he will
never live to see the time when It will
not produce for him a good crop. For
a few years this may bo true, but aa
sure as he does not see the mistake,
those who are unfortunate dough to
follow after him will and to tlvir great
dissatisfaction.— G. A. Williams, Put-
nam County, Illinois.

lor oad people objected to Ha woolly
or “sheen" flavor. It takes time to
breed out the predominating variety
of animal of any kiao This baa bees
seen In the cattle baainew and It In
only now that long-horned Texan cat-
tie have become scarce where one#
Ikey roamed the range In counUese
herds, Like tke Tern the old-fsatt-
looed brush trimming, hardy, lilgh-
flnvored nondescript sheep or Merino
grade la 'dying out and the substitute
Is fast taking oa the appearance of
some one Improved sheep that we ore
able to recognise. Bo many different
varieties of sheep have been used for

this grading up process that the re-
sultant progeny is rather mixed la
appearance, but It Is better than the
old sort, and r owing better every
day. Far west the Improvement has
been somewhat slow and thousands al
Mexican sheep have been brought la
annually and tended to keep down
the effect of better blood. Lack of
finishing food, too, has bid Its effect,

and certain dlstrlcta have been forced
to depend upon the clip as well as
the meat for a profl', so that a mixed
breed of sheep has been In vogne. All

of these factors have not had to be
experienced In Great Britain and thera
they have always had a great advan-
tage over our shepherds In their abun-
dant crops of turnips, which, being

succulent and healthful, have made It
on easy task to grow fine sheep. Then
they have been for b tier feedere over
there than have we In this country
on the average. Every sheepman
over there feeds large quantities of
linseed meal and coke along with tur-
nips and Is a heavy feeder of crushed
oau, beans and peas. With us if
the sheep gets plenty of hay and corn
fodder and can be spared soma corn
Into the bargain that Is considered
pretty good feeding, but it will not

make mutton of the fine flavor and
quality alluded to by Mr. Wing, no
matter how well bred may be the
sheep to whlca such foods are fed. It
Is not entirely a matter of breed then;
It Is breed plus feed and without the
latter and the very best of attention
to the flock at all times of the year

we can never expect to equal the
British product In quality and fine
flavor. These things will gradually
Improve with us and It Is already
plain that common scrub sheep should
be totally abandoned, as they cannot
turn improved food to the best ad-

vantage and such food Is fast becom-
ing more commonly fed by our shep-
herds. When sheep improve as they
will do gradually with tho more ex-
tended use of pure-bred mutton rams
feeding, too, will improve, as It Is
seen that the sheep and the price to
be had for them will warrant it. The
dog problem has also retarded the
common keeping of sheep, but that,
too, Is Improving If anything, and more
farmers are recognizing the fact that
sheep are profitable for mutton and
wool as well as for wild land clearing.
It is to be hoped that Mr. Wing’s re-

minder that we are behind In fine
mutton production will stimulate farm-
ers to keep on improving their flocks
and at the same time their methods of
feeding and handling sheep.

* MODELS OF SEEDS

:

Improving

Average Sheep

said ha and I could swim across and
let the other four take' the new canoes,
and so we did, and swam book again
too. Wasn't that great? And I knew
you'd be pleased to think l remem-
bered my promise. Your affectlonati
bod, George.”

An animal for breeding should b4
free from a vicious disposition and
temper, aa well u bad kablta of every
kind. A cross, Ill-tempered mare oi
stallion will be likely to perpetuate tkli
tendency In the offspring, while U
both parents possess these traits, u
Ill-tempered, vicious colt may be e»
pneted es an absolute certainty,

Joseph E. Wing, »no Is now making
* visit to the flocks and herds of
Great Britain, says after viewing the

lambs on sale at the different meat

markets there that we have still a
lot to do .to bring our average mutton
sheep up to the foreign standard of
excellence. He is much taken with
the fine condition of these lambs and

the high quality of their flesh and no
wonder, for they are the product of

high-grade ewes long bred In mutton
trains and fed such food at will
produce mutton ef the flnest quality.
It Is true that we are still behind the
procession In the matter of flue mut-

ton production, but the progress with
us has been really wonderful and
creditable. The country Is wide lu
extent and flocks are widely scat-
tered, not closely huddled in every
agricultural part The Wood of our
sheep has still a Istge "taint,” shall

we say of Merino In It. Tha time Is
not long since Merino grades of vari-

ous kinds predominated en the farm.
They were mainly kept for weol pro-
duction and weed and brush clearing

and mutton had not become a favorite
food of the people. It waa In those
days too poor In quality to prove popu-

For a generation the silo has been
in use In this country and has been
well nigh universally approved. YeL
strange to say, the idea has developed
but slowly, and silos are yet very
uncommon structures, taking the coun-
try os a whole. In such states as
Illinois very few silos are found, even
In the districts devoted to dairying.

This fact arises In part from the lack

of acquaintance of fanners with the
construction of silos. The same may
be said of the carpenters of almost

any neighborhood. Doubtless the ad-
vance of the silo Idea may be hastened
by the making and using of models of
silos. A hundred such models as the
University of Wisconsin exhibited at
the Buffalo exposition two year* ago
would do much to stimulate the build-
ing of first-class silos, If the models
were sent around and exhibited In the
communities where they would prove
serviceable. Wisconsin needs less
to do such work than Illinois and aome
other states. There should be a pat-
tern of the Ourler silo In every coun-

ty In Illnois, accessible not only at
the time of holding the county farm-
era’ institutes, but at any time during
the year. Models of other slloe, like
those of the “Cobb” pattern, would
albt, prove useful to many renters who
do not feel like building a structure
to last for a llfe-tlme. The ilia la of
great value to the fanner and Iti'
building should be encouraged In
every community where cattla are
stall fed

Good Thing* by Dr. Johnson.
The famous Dr. Johnson had so

much bothered his London publisher,
Andrew Millar, In the printing of hla
dictionary, that when It was finally
completed, - Mr. Mtllir wrote as ToI-
lows:

"Mr. Andrew Millar’s compliments
to Dr. Johnson, and he thanks God
that ha la done with him."

To which came this reply: "Dr.
Johnson Is glad to know that Mr. An-
drew Millar has the grace to th.ni.
God for anything.”

Another gpod story of Dr. Johnson
Is that, when he proposed matrimony
to the lady who became his wife, she
told him that she couldn’t marry be-
oause ona of her uncles had been hung,
to which the doctor replied that he
didn't know that any of his relative*
had aver been hung, but that he had
•everal who ought to have been.
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REMAINS BROUGHT BACK TO 01^ NOME

Bon li Sharon, Raised In Syhan aid Want

Oil Froi CbalsialoMakiaNaai Kiovn

Throughout the Slate.

Willian Judson diud suddenly at liin

home in Ann Arbor Tuesday night from

apoplexy. Hia death removes a son of

Sylvan whose name had become more
widely known throughout the state than

any other man who ever rose to promi-

nence from this town. But though known

widely Mr. Judson was not esteemed here

in Chelsea because of his political promi

uenee. But, rather, because he was the

whole soulcd warm hearted "Bill." While

to others he may have been a state figure,

yet here he will always be remembered
as a neigh'bor and friend. Mr. Judson

lias been gone from Chelsea since 1894,

as a place of residence, yet he never for-

got his old home and he was still
fam, liar figure on our streets and it is
doubtful if any man enjoyed a wider ac-

quaintance.

While it is the s]ieeial province of

local paper to deal with the deceased of

its field as a neighbor ami a friend, yet

it must not be forgotten in passing that

Mr. Judson was a politician, and one, too

endcavoi .ilg to draw a considerable por-

tion of his strength from the voters of

this vicinity and in this capacity he

m't spirited ami tenacious opposition;

hut now that he has passed away there

is none of his late |mlitieal enemies of

this town but what gladly accord to
him the sterling worth which we know
he possessed. His place in the state's

political history can safely be left to the

estimate of others, hut as a neighbor,

and friend of warm hearted generosity,

ideal in his family life and pleasant
among his fellow men lie will be held in

high regard by the people of this vicinity

who have known him as boy ami man.
The deceased was I Mini in Sliarnii town-

ship October 13, 1812 Hud was conse-
quently nearly 31 years old. When about

a year old his parents moved to Sylvan

and the latter township was his home
for many years. Mis father, a farmer,
came from Lincolnshire, Kngland, and
his mother from Ireland,. What little
education he ever had was got in going

to the district school for two or three

winters. He left homo •when lie was 17

years old and went to clerk for John ('.

Vi nans of this place, receiving 85 a

month for the first year; 87 a month for

the second; and 812 a month for the
third. He then went to work for Whc-
don X- Hatch of Chelsea, receiving 8300

the first year and 8 100 the second and

8000 tlie third, lie next took up the oc-

cupation of a drover and followed it un-

til 1891. He east his first Republican

vote for Abraham Lincoln, He was a
delegate to every county and state con-

vention for lust quarter of a century,

lie was elected township treasurer of

Sylvan for two terms, ami trustee of the

village of Chelsea for two terms; was

appointed postmaster at Chelsea by

President Harrison, served three years

and nine mnutlip, and was turned out by

tirover Cleveland on the charge of being

an offensive partisan. During his time

in Chelsea he was regularly an attend-

ant at the Congregational church and

was active in fraternal orders. He was

a charter mcinlicr of the Maceabee and

I'nitcd Workmen lodges.
He was elected sheriff of the county of

Washtenaw in .VovoiiiIkt, 1894. and re-

elected in 1896, being the first Heptibli-

ean sheriff elected in that county since

IXfifl. He was appointed slate inspector

of illuminating oils by (lev. I'ingree in

1899. and reappointed bv (ioV. Illiss.

The fiuier.il is to be held tomorrow
from tlie Baptist church. Itev. C. 8.

Jones will officiate assisted by Hew .Mr.

Patton of Ann Arbor.

Mr. Judson was married in 180C to

Miss Fannie I. .Morton. Their children

are (lertie May, Willian Morton and

Arthur Garfield. •-

THE TROLLEY IS OFF

lint tlir Tlilrd Hall Will Hr Tlmre Imlrari

ami liuliiml Carl Will Huu In 46 Hnx*.

Actual construction work on tlie Jack-

son to Chelsea division of the “Dolaud"

inturarbnn system liegan Monday and

officials hope to have ears running to

Chelsea within forty-llvodayw. lUitwoou

Grass Lake uml Chelsea little needs to

done, iKSldcR installtlng the electric

third rail with which the road will lie

equipped. Construction work east of
Chelsea will be begun in a few days,

and it is the intention of the company

to push the road through to" Detroit

with all possible expedition. Through

cars from Battle Creek to Ann Arbor
are promised by the middle of December,

If no unforeseen obstacles are cncoiln-

. tered.

The Standard Is the best.

FACTIONS Flam

TksQassUM m ta WM Suwck MUg FM-
(•MM bite* »«n*wue— ssU Wfcet
ltt--| — or Ik* Dealer Metier .

 The creamery at Dexter wad robbed

Thursday night of la<t week of 18 tabs

of butter valued flOO. The fact that
the robbery came'too late^o be Mention-

ed in last Thursday’s .Issue is strong

circumstantial evidence closrln* Editor

John O’. Thompson of the Dexter leader

or any other editor of a weekly paper.

News is harder to get than butter these

weeks even though the latter it telling

In the same notch as Standard Oil stock.

Dexter is now all torn up over the af-

fair. Half tho population claim that the

robbery Isa fako for advertising pur-

poses and cheap at twice 18 tubs; for,

they contend, if any butter made In
Dexter can't be di octcd Inside of a

week what greater praise can it have.
The anti-creamery faction, also contends

there was no robbery but bases Us con-

tention on different grounds. They say

tho butler made its escape without any

help whatsoever and Is making its way

in the world by sheer force of character.

The third faction believes in tho rob-

bery theory. This bunch is sore ou the

sheriff's office in Ann Arbor. They say

the county officials, with tho exception

of Deputy Leach of Chelsea, are not de-

tectives enough to detect poor butter

when brought in spread ou We want*
Biscuit and much less when disguised
us axle grease. The Ann Arbor papers
are senstive over this aspersion cast at

the county capital and are trying to ex-

plain that the sheriff's office was not
notified until the butter had escaped to

Manchester whqrc it could defy detec-

tion in the midst of other ; romas.

But lie that as it may the butter is

still at large. If it ever comes to Chel-

sea and is given a spread by the upper

crust it will be apprehended at once

and the reward claimed if there is one

offered.

.Voi,tuiu(d from Jint jhige

or, Holmes. Noyes. Heliule, Lockwood,

Bacon and I wo others.

Then there followed a silence like a

lung pa use in a prayer Hireling. Thru

.ludson Ward, who felt Ills responsibil-
ity a ml itppmiiited that he possessed

a 'luge pivseuce. as it were, which he

must live up to. suggested that the
party go to Jackson. They went;
there was nothing else to do.

'I ll,, masculine part of the stranded

contingent kept its presence of mind

uml realized that they must throw a

I, lull. Attorney Witherell therefore
was made spokesman and led the
party Ik, I, By into Hotel Blackman with

as mill'll assurance as If they were to

Be liurtiorcd there. He began, as the

night elerk in shift sleeves rose up

helilnd the desk. "Yer honor, we come

to you tonight, for we have nowhere

else io go."

"Go," roared the clerk in reply, "you

will go somewhere mighty sudden.
This house don't entertain ham actors
amt stranded concert inns— no. not on

yer life, see?"

They saw and went to a cheaper
lodging house, hut the bluff had
worked. The ladies of the party really

thought there was money enough in
the party for them to stay there. Sad,

sad delusion.

But the cheaper lodgings were no
blurt', ami the dear, sweet things were

privileged to sleep, five in a tied, and

there was no plaee for the tears of the

young Imdlet who choked frequently

when thinking of home and mother.
But it was no night for rest for the

male contingent. They tiled out into

the night and sought the lumber yards

and coal sheds, and spent the remain-

ing hours looking for the morning.
When the first beam of light shot out
of the east and carromed on Judson

Ward's dome of thought Doctor Itle-
mensi'liiieider arose and pulled tlie leg

,f i . n il4 nmn in turn, and everything

In- dew hadn't soaked he “soaked,"
and with the proceeds balled the re-
mainder of their |iarty out of the lodg-

ing house ami then Mr. ami Mrs. Bert

TiiruBiill. Mr. II. D. Witherell and
Miss or Mrs. (Vi*. Mr. Scott Schell and

Miss Zoe Betlole, Mr. Ralph Holmes
and Miss Frances Noyes, Mr. George
Woods and Miss Euld Holmes, Dr. Or-

rln Itlemenschiii'ider and Miss Ethel
Huron. Mr. Judson Ward and Belva
Flurriicr Lockwood, Mr. Willis Hew-
lett and Miss Florence Martin, Mr.
'•nek'' I’Iiink and Miss Bessie Palmer
and one or two camp followers came
down the line to explain to anxious
papas and mammas Just how It all
luippenrd.

•Witherell had a “poach" but her
name was not learned.

keeping irniE noop-u

n^rwiKin** i>

r*n nm* Bv*rjthi»i ***»
ttMMajr «ntt B** BMOW*.

Am ne standard gOM to prea* tho
Hoc like It In dkr alto SUdt it everywhere

in progreat. "Vilcommen xun 11 Deut-

•eh-Amerlkanltclier Tag" la the motto
prominently displayed and ovoryono is

making the moat of It

Booths line Mala street from one end

Of tho business aectioo to the other and

everyone who wishes to drink Gemind-

helt In rad lemonade or anything else

more to their tosto can find barrob of

It.

The speaker's stand is a mammoth
platform at the intersection of Main

and Middle streets and it is generously

draped In the rad, white and black of

the fatherland and the red, white and

blue.

The merry-go-round is going and the
three throwa for a nlckle are striking

wide of the mark, the festive bannana

peel is aa slippery under foot as ever

and a gentle fall of peanuts shucks is

sifting down and the crowd is still in-
creasing.

CHr-Mr«4 Faraera.
As the urban population, which

must be fed from the farm*, in-
crcasri, the tillers of the aoil be-
come fewer in number and poorer
In quality. Those who remain to care
for the crops have one fault which
the city dweller la quick to notice.
The worker somehow doei not put
the epirit into his tasks that the
eight-hour day man In town exhibits.
The city boy grows up in an at-
mosphere of hnstle. With his ability
to make every moment count the
city-bred man may get out of a farm
immeasurably more than the average
rural resident. Agricultural schools

and a busineis Instinct and training
are not bad substitutes for farm
breeding; and it will not be surpris-
ing If the next few years witness an
exodus of city-bred workmen, filled
with spirit and speed, to the districts
which produce the original matter
for all the breakfast foods.— Booklov-
er's Magazine.

Reasembered He We* Prejadlced.
The prisoner was charged with petit

larceny— sttaling a dog. A jury had
been called to hear the evidence and
render a verdict. The attorneys were
questioning the jurors to learn of their

eligibility to serve on a jury.

"Are you a lover of dogs?" asked
one of the lawyers.

"Oh, sfaust medium," answered an
old German in the back row.
"Do you believe that you could ren-

der a verdict according to the law and

the evidence and not be prejudiced be-
cause of your love for dogs?"

“Yell, no, since I come to t’lnk
apoudt it, 1 believe me I show some
brejudice."

"Why?"
“Veil, I forgodt I own a dog 20 year

ago und he vaa stolen away, und 1 be-
lief I am still brejudiced."
He was relieved from Jury duty.— In-

dianapolis News.

Died at Ripe Old Age.
A Pennsylvania Methuselah is bur-

ied in a cemetery in Germantown,
Tlie stone is marked "In memory of
Adam Sliislcr, who departed this life
December 22, 1777. aged 969 years."
The stone-cutter had absent-minded-
ly marked the man's age at 96, in-
stead of 09. To correct this error,
the "9" was filled with cement, and
another figure was cut after the “0."
Time ami frost have loosened the
cement, and now the oftce hidden “9"
appears as distinctly as the other nu-
merals.

Currant Poach.
A currant punch, a good beverage to

serve at a piazza affair on a hot after-

noon, is made after this recipe: Put
in a saucepan one cunful of sugar,
three quarts of water am; two tumbler-
fuls of red currant jelly. Let it boil
till tlie jelly U thoroughy dissolved,
then the Juice of three oranges and
three lemons. Strain into a punch
bowl and set into the beverage a large
piece of ice. Scatter over the top of
the punch a handful of ripe red cur-
rants stripped from their sterna

Tlump who saw Adam Foropaugh and
Bells Brot hers' Great Consolidated Shows

when they wore this way sometime ago

at Ann Arbou and Jackson may decide
that they have urgent business at Howell

on August 18 and will this time try to

take the children to see the animals.

Anyway tho big aggregation of stellar

wonders is to be in Howell on the date

above mentioned and if you haven’t scon

Diavolo loop-t lie-loop, and the bicycle,

wonders, the Aurora Ho oaves, la Belle

Leona ami all tho rest now is yours last

chance.

Leprosy,
Bnuton concludes, aa the result of

an extensive Investigation, that while
leprosy is contagloua, contagion rare-
ly occurs; that by cleanliness and
proper hygiene, the danger of con-
tagion may be almost entirely abol-
ished; and a complete protection
against the disease la afforded by
proper hygienic measures.— Presse
M^dlcnle.

That Bis Stick Md Soft Vole*.
Emperor Francis Joseph wa» at-

tacked In Vienna tha other day by n
man carrying a big stick. If it should
tui-n out that the Individual also
spoke softly, says the Chicago Chron-
icle, it will become necessary to hold
President Roosevelt responsible for
the episode, and that may result in
international complications.

Expanding Its Work.
The operations of the department of

agriculture In Washington are steadily
expanding. In 1897 the appropriation
for the department wa* p, 255, 000. In
1900 it was $3,700,000. Last year it was
$5,200,000. This year congress has In
addition appropriated $1,500,000 for
the construction of a new building for.

the department,

A Card of Thanks. ,

The husband and other members of
Clio immediate family of Mrs. Louise

Grohnert,dooeaaed, formerly Miss Doaly

wish to expraas their hohrtfolt thanks

to their friends for their kindness and
generosity and to the oholr for Its
music,

JOlMGEMSDOlSGS
AS SB** BY

Tto Standard's Comspoodants.

TLTAB.

Miss Cecelia Weber l* visiting •« De-

troit Iblt week.

Miss Llixle Ueselschwerdt Is visiting

relatives in Ohio.

Miss Blanche Hacsn has been visiting

at D. Hein's the past week.

Mr. Laubengaycr and daughter visit-

ed at John Mohrlock’s Friday.

Miss Myrtie Weber Is entertaining

company from Pittsburg Penn.

Mr. end Mrf. Eggleuff and son was

the guest of Howard Fisk and family

Sunday.

Treat and Monks were the first ones
to start threshing In this vicinity their

opening job was at A. L Holden's.

VolceCultura.

Min Frances E. Caapary, of Ann Arbor

teacher of voice culture, and pupil of

John Dennis Mohan, nf New York city,

and William A. Howland, of Ann Arbor,

baa been requested to start a class in

Chelsea. Miss Ciispiiry will be here
every week hereafter to meet her pupils.

LIMA.

George fieliz was on the sick list last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kline called on Mrs.

J. Kline Saturday.

Miss Carrie Buries called on friends In

Ann Arbor Saturday.

Miss Bertha Stricter of Ann Arbor visit-

ed her parents last week.

Gustave llallner of Detroit visited his

uncle John Heller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waren Cushman visited
at Russel Wheelork’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Barles spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Koch.

Ctias. Bowen of Ypallanti called on
some uf his friends here Tuesday.

Miss Amanda Heinrich of Ann'Arbor
Is spending her vacation with her parents

In Jerusalem.

Bert Yerance has bought a new wind
mill and Is about to hitch the wind to

Ids pump handle.

LIMA CKN1KH

Mr and Mrs. 8. Wood and children
spent Sunday in Sylvan.

Charley llanchett from Jackson spen

Friday a; (). It. (iiierlu's.

Miss Eva Luick hue been spending a
week In Northern Michigan.

Mrs, Fannie Friermiilh of Chelsea
spent Friday with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Weak and child-
ren spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Archie Coe was kicked by a horse last

Sunday and i|nlto hedly injured.

Russell H lieelock and ('has. Prouty

were Ann Arb .r visitors Saturday,

The ice cream sneial wai not a very

big success oivlng^to the stonily night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Guerin and son
Charlie spent Sunday at Mrs. (). B.

Guerin’s.

Mrs. W. Waters and children from Yp
sllantl spent | art of last week with Mrs.

Ella Eaton.

Mrs. .1 . Staelderuf Chelsea is spending

a few tlajs with tier daughter Mrs
Emma Weuk

Fred Shield. t had Ids itrin quiiH ludly

burnt while working at tho iineldner)

jn the power Ionise.

Mrs. John Stricter and children from

Ann Arbor spent Saturday and Sunday

with Mr and Mrs .1. Sti Icier.

(INillll.I.A.

Frank Hopkins lost one ol Ids work
horses last week. \
John Harris visited under the parent^

roof last Sunday,

Frank Mnrsl a'l of Aioekhrl dge visited

Ids mother here Sunday.

Mrs. ('has. May and children are tlie
guests of her mother here.

Mrs. A. Blew and children of Detroit

are the guests of her parents. '

Mrs. Dora Nixon of Hillsdale Is visit

lug her aunt Mrs. Fancy May.

A number from this place went on the

excursion to Detroit Iasi Thursday.

Mrs. Douglas of Ionia who has been
visiting relatives here returned home

last week.

Mrs. M. Brilllawho has been In Monroe

county for tho past two weeks has' re-

turned home.

Archie Holirahacber of Corona Calif.

Mother’s Ear
zips
riZV.Hm TH*T COM“ «'«'»« t"*t

aCOTT'8 EMULSION
•TWMOrN A„o

NOUMIMHMgfiT 0O pnm

CMh“ld‘“™ of mOTH
SvmUor fr«« umple.

SCOTT A BOWNK, rwot.
4W! Pwrl Hlrect, MW v—l

Joe. ftoci I* .oo | .UdruuWzT ̂

omit »nd Miter Wlnna of Vtotown ipent

the part week here.

The onion loe creem loolel held In the

old store le« Saturday , evening netted

them flftoen dollere. Don’t forget they

will serve lee cream every Saturday

evening during thli mouth.

The Permers Club picnic held at Jqi-

Un lake leal Saturday wai largely at-
wbded. The bell game between Abder-
on and North Lake ended In ihe score

of 8 to 9 In favor of North L»k«.

rBAftcieco.

John Broeeamle It on the rick list.

Carl Plowe ipent Sunday In Jackwn.

Earl Nolten was a Detroit visitor Sun-

day.

Mrs. Geo. Orlbrlng was In town Thurs-

day. *

Geo. Bohue jr. was in Grass Lake Sun-

day.

Miss Fannie Musbach spent Tuesday

at Jackson.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs James Richards

a daughter. ,

Mrs. C. Ueselschwerdt and son were In

town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whitaker were In

Jackson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hammond spent

Tuesday at Jackson.

Herman Banter of Chelsea spent Sun-

day with his parents.

Mrs. Laura Berry of Detroit Is visiting

her father Chris Kaiser.

Miss Tema Secklnger spent Sunday

with Miss Hilda Uruner.

C. Schroeder and C. II. Plowe loft for

Manchester Tuesday night.

Mrs. Tinker of Jackson Is slaying with

Mrs. Ira Powell at prcseul.

Mrs. Teft and daughter of Rockford

111 , are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mousing were the

guests of Lima friends Sunday.

Fred Rlemenschnebler of Chelsea was

the guest of his parents Sunday,

Clarence Lehman of Waterloo was the

guest of Elmer Schwelnfurth Sunday.

Theodore Rlemeoschnelder who has

been quite 111 la able to be out again.

(Julte a number from here attended
the Rank funeral at Grass Lake Monday.

Anna Benter of Jackson visited at the

homo of Henry Nolten and family Sun

day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Musbach spent i

few days of the past week at Root’s Sta

tlun.

Albert Goodrich of Detroit was the
gu“sts of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Plowe Sat

urday. ,

Mrs. Albert Guthrie of Chelsea spent

several days of the past week In this
vicinity.

Mrs. F. I). Scherer Is spending a

couple of weeks with her parents at

Walervlelt.

Mrs, Lambert Uieske of Sharon spent

pail of last week with her son Frank
and family.

Miss KID Noon of Michigau Center
was the guest uf Mrs. II. H. Lauuners

the past week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Gieske enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Martin of Jack-

son last Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Boline Is attending her
daughter Mrs. 11. Kalmbacb uf Chelsea

who is III with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. VauKIper and
family of Chelsea were the guest uf Mr.

and Mrs. M. C. Rank Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Rert Hubbard of Jack

son wbo have been visiting their parents

the past week returned home Friday.

Rev. .1 scob Uraher left for Canada

Monday where lie will join his wife
where she is staying with her parents.

Relief agent and operator Mr. Brown
of Detroit is now filling such duties at
tills place while C. H. Flown Ison Ids

vacation.

Henry ami Wm. Keeley has been
transferred from the extra list and now
Swtjra/peniienant position at Michigan

Center sub station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schraum and family
and Misses Fanny Barrett and Nellie
Me Devltt of Jackson were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lammers Sunday.

Tho remains of Mrs. Agnes Churchill

of Jackson who died Monday July 27
arrived here Thursday via M, C. R. R.

to lie Interred In the Sylvan cemetery.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAlllSTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

NOTICE— Parties desiring me to take
them from the electric cars to Cavan-
augh lake will please telephone all
orders to Dr. Armstrong’s cottage at
the lake. C. K. Chandler.

FOR 8AI.K— A good Jersey cow.
quire of Jchn Maler.

In-

WANTKD— Good wages paid to girl
competent to do geueral house work
In a small family with no children.
Mrs. D, 0, McLaren. _

FOR SALE - The houao ami lot on Sum-
mit at reel known aa the Buchanan
property. See admlnistrator'a notice
in another column. Apply to TurnBnll
& Witherell or Homer H. Hoyjl,

Standard wants are winners.

ii

TWO DAYS ONLY

SATU RD A Y # MON D A Y
\

we will close out all ot our $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50 Wrappers' at 89c.

Come early and select one while

the assortment is complete.

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co,

ART IN CLOCKS.
I It will ha worth your while to stop In at my store, when In the n,-|Kh-
|| borhood, merely to see Ihe latest artistic creations In clock cases. You will
I admire several sumptuous examples In Onyx, and some Bronze types that
I are superb; while In clocks that we can sell at $5 50 are some ImmltHtlons
b of black marble, in Ebonlxed wood, that are atrickingty beautiful, there are

novelties in Porcelain at prices that seem Impossible. If you will Inspen
these beautiful goods, we promise not to make a suggestion of a sale; fur
the clocks themselves will be arguing eloquently In that direction.

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all your Clocks doing as well as they should? It will cost you

nothing to let us Inspect them. We never find Imaginary faults, nor make
unneccsfary repairs.

F. KANTLEHNEK.

IHIAIRIsriESS.
/*We offer special inducements in our harness stork

at the Steinbach building. This stock must he red need

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.
This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 0 or 8 sots light double harness, IS or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, ha Hers

and whips.

BUGGIES AlXI) SUBRIES
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make
it an object to buy of us.

w, «r. K-nxrAK3.

IT DIDN'T HURT A §|T| O-'

WHY?
OR.-RTtet* PUturo IT

The best! Standard's waat &di

1

An extra large stock nf spring suitings, overcoatings ami i»Mj3

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, and an extra ̂

large Invoice of wuuleus, making our stuck the largest in the county to so- -j

lect from. ^
Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners. ̂
Ladies' Jackets intide ami romodeleil, % ^
All work guaranteed. ^

J: GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS. |I J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. |
’Phone 87. :J

^ihiuuhiihuinuiiiiuiiuaiiiiiiuhmfiuiuhuiiiiuiuhiliai^

WILLIAM CASPAR

The baker Invites you try Ids

ICE CREAM SODA
» «•

Fruit Jules and loe Cream by the dish.

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything strictly! fresh and In Hr*1'

claai shape. Give a call.

LUNCHES SERVED-

A full line of home-made Candle* on

hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPAR*.

• , •
/
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WE IRE CDTTIRt

THE BEST CHEESE

FINEST ELSIE FULL CREAM

BON PARK CREAM CHEESE
V  — .

WISCONSIN BRICK CREAM

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES

---

local events
or thi p^bt wbkk ron

IHK STlHDAltD’S READERS.

n Tho Ibwu bocUI hold,' on the lawu of

John W. 8c honk Saturday night was not

largely attended owing to tho coolnens
of the evening^

Specla! °. E. 8. meeting. Friday eve-

ning August Hth. Inlation.

Mrs. Harold Gage, 9f Sylvan, died

Wednesday night at eleven o'clock.
The funeral will probably bo Saturday

from St Mary's church.
*

rh^VT.815' 1908 to Mr. .md Mrs.
Chas. U eat of Sylvan a daughter.

Dr. A. L Wilkinson of Ann Arbor will
aupidy the, Baptist pulpit Sunday morn-

Union service Sunday evening will be

had in tho Baptist church. Bov.Schoon
will preach the sermon.

Frank Leach is tolling a good one on

himself. When he wont down to Fos-
torio, Ohio, he wont through tho oil re-
gion and saw many of the derricks
above the wells. After, seeing nlmnt a

dozen ho innocently Inquired, “How is
It that so many of these wind mills had
their wheels blown off?"

BARGAINS!
• •

......... .......... ^ — , — --,,1,1,,

The Grearest Values in Ladies’ Shirt Waists everOferfed in Chelsea.

Burnett Bteinbach has niod a bill for

divorce from his wife, Ada Stoinbach, al-
leging cruelty and desertion.

Freeman Bros.

J- A. Maroney has taken tho contract

to erect B house for Fred Broesamle on

Mam street, south, and has commenced
work.

(ieo. Alger of Scio was the Orst rus-
I tomer io bring new wheat to Chelsea

B. C, Whitaker has resigned from tho

county board of auditors ami the tangle

accasioned by his appointment seems
likely to bo straightened out. Ho tel-

ephoned in to tho mooting of tho board

Monday his desire to retire and Messrs.

lUemonsehneldor and McGregor went
out to Solo and received his resignation

in regular form. J. D. llyan of Ann
Arbor is appointed to fill the vacancy.

All new this seasons styles. Waists that were 50c now 25c,

Waists that wete $1.00. now 50c.

•l^nWHIINIjni Wi!!ll»i§£ -r»tj7 !!> !W«»AW. - vs. r„.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treaiurer. F, If, SWKKTLANo" a,| ’vh-oTCrs

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary. lfl9-

'CMsea Lomkr Produce CoJ

° ------ - v.m.eoti | Miss Irene Place formerly of this
• m s this season, they report it of fine I Place but now of another place is still

<|Ua lty' — __ 1 1" too same Place when in Chelsea oven

The Glazier Stove Co'j factory Is 1 though this pheo is not that place. Be-

«losed down Uxlny and all the hands CaU8° °r a nii8l,laeod confidence Miss
are helping swell tlio crowd of German Pla0° Su,kIu>' flowed herself to bo en-
Day celebrants. Itertaiucd by Miss Florence Lockwood-- |at Cavanaugh— you know the place.
The next regular meeting of Columbia I Ihis place site raturned to the
ivn I. n T \i m ...sn __ _____ %i .

LADIE’S SKIRTS.

‘““‘"""S'. ̂
a »»! v. (7i it in ly I I v.i.ii jjiuvc nil

Hive L. O. T. M. M. will occur Tuesday ot,lup l,la('0 Monday.

evening August 11. Kvory member is -- -

urged to be present. | _ toiftroy lias had enough of the^ ---- , hviu^ii VI U1U

Junior stylo of base ball an I has organ-

Hic Young People's Society of st ized a team ho calls tho Chelsea Seniors
Paul'B church will give an ice cream | alld '« 0''t with a challenge for all of

CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS

roofing, Three-ply |

, 'feellall klndiof roofling. Wmigas 11 aspball
j black diamond prepared roofing, Big B rme.

Wliite pine, red and white cedar el. Ingles, brick. Hie, |jllie. CeraeDt ,

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices — we will save you money.

\ours for square dealing ami honest weights.

S'VO an ice cream I ',ul' "im a cnailengn for all of
sorial on the lawujir Mrs. Frey Satur- Livingston county, the gapie to be play-

day evening August 15. Nat Pinckney on tho day of the big
- -- — picnic Wednesday August 12. W F

1110 3500 bl8cuila Nldes a lot of | Hatch bus been engaged a* umpire and

We have now on sale a large assortment of Misses’
and Children’s ready-to-wear

i , 7, -v v. ...... . ...... . ..... eugagmi as umpire and
lir ml winch was baked by Chelsea's old Manager Haftroy is hourly sending him

reliable baker Wm. Caspory for Oeruum directions by tho various members of
Day was made from Chelsea Mills flour. | tliu team. The umpire Is promising

"trick obedience to instructions. The

[“ p0t,“KO a, Cav“,,a"«'* lak‘1- R«B"0l Emmet, pitcher; Donald Bacon'
Mr. Badey is ^tmaster at Manrhostor. catcher;. George Corl-y, 1st; Jiumm

The Sunday school picnic of 8t. Paul's Ma\RoL‘<M' 3r<l:

fbureh was held at Cavanaugh lake ’ ^Ul8 Kl,*'lcr’ lf:
Thursday of last week. There was a N p h ^ ^ mh-

" • ' • Hatch, umpire ami J. J. Haftrey

WASH SXTITfS.
Prices way down, made from good strong fast color

wash fabrics and are selling them at 25c, 50c 75c
$1.00, $1.50 and 2.00.

large number present even though tho , U",p,rL‘ aml J' J- 1{an

day was not the best of picnic wither °f ̂  ^ al''1

J Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
J Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £

**** wnni.*.*!aiwnnWKw.Wt»Ut»UwnK»i' WE SELL

FIR8T-CLI1SS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
Ruaranteed to be strictly prime.

Phone 11,

Merchant Milling Co are now ut work I , . , ,”ou ut a "wont
putting in machinery for buckwheat , , fo"°t'v"1« to *0' «*f one of our

When coinplplml they will have the ^ ^ ^ “KK,|l!lr<1 ̂'"ayof Cheisea,
"Ocnml largest buckwheat mill in ( lie I2; ” i'0Uth I’OBsessed of n re-
stale. Tliey have ;HI00 bids, sold f,, J "•’I'"1"0 voiw, whieh is being
future delivery. cultivated under tbe tutulqge of Pro-

— - -- - lessor Kempf of the L’nivorsily of Midi-

Manager Mclaren has arranged games | *®’an' ̂ ‘L'l,ard lias boon singing butuj.jn.igvi iUL'iaurtMi huh BrniiigCMi gAiiiOH . ...... ,,wii binging i

with tbe Victors of Detroit, a team from r'.51 monl',,8> but already his range is

Wakerville, Ontario, and the Teeumseh l".el1’ llis t0llc« pure and well modulated.

Juniors of Teeumseh. All of tliosel11'8 U|’1,cr r'’ei8tcr is remarkable eon-
teams ought to nmke it very interesting *'bo “bort time he has boon
for the bomc agregatioh. studying. From the effort now being

made by him, lie may gain several more

Free delivery. 8
wiwa a***********************

Our assortment of

,llcllisl Cl^s, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains m

- -- ------- uy '"111, no may gain several more
Tlierc was a sissor grinder and knife notes before his voice ut tail is its full de-

sharpener in town Saturday and Sun- velopmont. Tho lower register is pure

day looking for trouble. He found what I a"d refreshing, the notes are token
he was looking for out liack of theN»*ily and there is no indication of
stores Sunday and when lie left town he harshness or that the notes are forced
was pretty well satisfied he had all that Bis clarified tones are readily distin-

was coining to him. guished among those of other singers,

. i To ^ . , and 11 »s thought they give great pro-
A iiiiiiiber of the village sports drove niise for a brilliant future What will

mu to II. J. Green's race track last Fri- 1 he done with the boy cannot be told as

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

PERSONAL MENTION.

, , . ......... . '"V » .in in i|. ut’ 101(1

.lay to sco a horao race between two I yet, as his friends uro anxious to wait

pacers owned respectively liy Will Me- and see if his voice will more t ban eou il

fleer of Gregory, and Tom Mack" of the expectation of his instructor."
t’lielsea. The race was won by tho lat- 1 - - -

Mtockbridge Brief. | A eomiurndalile effort is on foot to

MlbS Pauline Oesterle of Jarknon spent

Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. N. Brown of Detroit Is the guest

of her mother Mrs. Mary Wmans.

Mrs. Goodwin of Mexico was a visitor

nt the home of Wm Sulfe Monday.

Miss Luella Buchanan of Detroit visit-

er Mrs. M. Llgbtliall the past week.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. W. MiHspsiigh were
the guests of Manchester relatives Hun
day.

Jacob Lamb of Detroit spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Light
hall.

SHAKER BREAD
once used always used.

ter.

f'1" Mofali kinds, gold pens, etc., is com-

(lt ’"d prices as low as the lowest. I, all
tS'tnitie our goods.

A. E. WTNAJSTS,
JEWELER.

li i mg of all kinds neatly and promptly
'""'on short notice.

19763

Pst summer prices

You can’t afford to

t1iss the chance.

Cheisea Greenhouse.

I have on hand a choice lot of

VEGETABLES
of all kinds at very reasonat'le prices.

ELVIUA CLARK, Florist,

Phone connection Chelsea, Mich.

bring to lliia place, sometime tho lust of
A. C. Tiffany who has been employed the month, Alfred A. Kurland ||,e great-

l"r s' ni let i me at Glazier & Stiinsoq's as est banjo player in the world. I,, ,|,jH
plianiaeist lias severed his connection instance the phrase, (lie greatest
with that firm and returned to his home banjo player in the world, is imt Uii

Rockford, Midi. He leaves a large empty one for Mr. Karlnnd really de-
list of friends and acquaintances formed serves the title as is at tested, by a splen-

diiring Ids stay in Chelsea. did judge of music who resides in this
Preparations for the monsler picle of | ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa, Fish were llie

guesis of Mr. and Mrs. If, Waltrous

Si. Mary's Parish at Cavanaugh lake ail eff()rt
August 1 are still going forward W. Lieut Iluniber their , '

of he details were montioued last week onler to lnnkl> it I,,ilS(1|ml>|

aiul.his week the prospect for a lino the expense of having Mr.^Farhiiiil here
.iiiie ,s eve., bettor hul particulars wil| be A

will be published next week. | vcry highest order certainly ought to be

an eiitorlaimiieiit of just the right sort

.1/ VtjTKKIur.l C/RCl’MSTA .V C A',

One was pale and sallow and tbe other
fresh and ru*y. Whence the difference?
She who is blushing with lieallli oeea
Dr. King’s New Life I,iil9 to maintain it.
By gently arousing the hzy organs they
compel good digestion and bead off eon-
Bilpatluti. Try them. Only 25c, at Gla-
zier & Stlmsun druggist.

Notlcv

Village Taxes am now duo and can be

paid to mo at any time from now till

August HI 100.1.
Fred Itocdol, Village Treasurer.

muni, y yoitFKirs u m un.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

Ti|e tailor

a runaway uiuiubv whujuk
started a horrible ulcer on Hie leg of J .

B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. For four
jeara It defied all dco-or* and all re-
medies. But Buckhn's arnica salve bad
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for burns, bruises, skin eruptions and

• S-. AC. A Qtlntann Ilrucr
iruu, Ua^l lOlrD, oani V*

I piles. 25c at Glazier & Stlmson Drug
I Store.

Try Standard WMt>tbf

A eublegraui was received Friday liy an ' 'I. < r 'Ull"lu nl °r j,IH* lbe right sort

A. E. Winaiis announcing tho birth of a . re “eV® ' h1° s'",,mcr 1,u,lne'w- ^mem-
da. ighter to Hon. and Mrs. C. H. Wlnans. ‘f T, ^ 8"PP°rt' tl,at M*-
United Stutes Consul at Iquiqui, Chill. ?'ar!a"d. S “n ‘"ore llko 1,10 ordinary

The Standard feels quite swelled up on , lho BVcraB° P'ano

itself to be thus able to print cable news P!ay®r 18 l‘k° 1 ft',t'r0WHki- . Somctw"ff
of such pleasing importance. . . 0. Inai llor 0 118 playing may be

I judged from the paragraph from the--- I ...... iruni me
It became quite generally noised ' '•"Rinia Pilot of Norfolk, Va. It says:

about that it was the Hon. M. J., himself, "" kcn *,c l'rsi' turned the banjo's at-

who know so much about the churning Motion to it a country church choir waswho knew so muon auout the burning « eouiury enuren choir was

of tho old depot and he lit out for Chi- Mnfftng it, and just putting their hearts

eagpand Kansas City Saturday night. *nto it. Then, altliough 'twns Sun-

day, a lot of street boys got to whistling
niKi Mincrinir it mid no nut iim

ngo and Aaiisaa city oaturday night.

7o\v ho is back in town disguised in the

Imst Pioiama hat ever inside the city

limits.

money IHHHBi _______

city lots on tho site of th# place of
meeting 50 years ago, remove buildings

now ocoupying it* lay out a park and

erect a suitably inscribed tablet He
remarked that the Identical spot, could

be secured at a reasonable figure. This

matter will most likely be presented at

the meeting at Detroit held today.

At a recent meeting in Jackson of

those interested in furthering the semi

eontonial of tho Republican party to bo

celebrated there next year Aid. Bellows

made a suggestion which is worthy of

consideration throughout tho state.

UOthomght It would be a g6od ideate, uns**** gnmuma sitting at the old flre-
Tatsc'by national snbBCTiptlBirii sain of and mu on elthof aMe-OTThe

sufficient to purchase several “ knittiM? s!,d N
nn thA .... ....... . boys and glris stamllpg around singing

, “ uuys got IO wnistlmg

Sp’i^tmio^Th10 PU - tllg,banJo “P ^
sings tenor through his nose, got at it
and the boys sang the chorus, and Uiicle
Josiah, lum ns has tho big bass voice,
sang tt as a solo, and that banjo furnish-
od more trills anti quavers than n mock-
er or a cat-bird ever thought of, and
then— everybody went to sleep and
dreamed, and In the vision was tho old
farmhouse and Mary at tho little cabinet
organ1 grandma sitting at tho old flre-

Sunday.

The M Inara Ettle ami Nettle Beach ami

Belle Ward aprnl Thursday at Jackson
and Parma,

James Uelfe and family of Jackson

spent several days last week with his
uncle Wm. Seife.

Prof K. A, Kenyon and two children
left Monday morning to return to their

home In Colorado.

Mrs. Arthur Corwin and daughter of

Toledo, are the guests of her mother

Mrs. Mary Wlnans.

Misses Pauline Glrbaeh ami Anna
Mast visited friends in Jackson the later
part of the past week.

Miss Effie Suyiaudt of Lansing lias

been the guest the past week of her sister

Mrs. G. H. Ilmdelang.

Misses Edna and Jennie Ivea have
been spending a portion of the past week

at Parma, Albion and Marshall.

Misses Ethel and Buelah Gaffney and

Louis Gaffney of Saginaw are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold.’

Mrs. W. U . Ueselschwerdt and Miss
Lizzie Hcselschwerdt left Monday for
East Liverpool, Ohio, where they will

visit relatives.

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

j- S. OTTJV/ny/rilNrG-'S.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Rutter and Eggs

’ DO IT NOW !

Profs. 8. L. Wood, A. J. Wood and
wife, of .Chicago, Mr. and Mra. Geo.
Walz of Plckford are the gueats of their

brother T. E. Wood, Hu/tmit street.

hoys and girls standing around singing
It, and tho- wind whistling around the
house and tho snow sifting off tho' trees*
and u* stopped knitting and .was crying
quietly, while blg^oani tricklerl down
pa s face as ho glanced over his glasses
at a pictures on tho wall aud-yoar throat, , r - - —   — ~ nuu-juur inroai
choked and your eyes hurt, and-well he
ftoppedrirying and the vision nnded.
Rinata now Fhrlaud played •Home Swoet

Mrs. Bertha West and children of
WJlIlamston returned home Wednesday
after spending a week with her mother
Mrs.E. Congdon and alster Mrs. B*n
Kuhl. -

-     a "

Mre. G. ff. Hlndelang accompanied by

her sisters, Mrs. Fred Wolfer of James-

t* -vn, N. D., and Hiss Effle Suyiaudt of

Lansing left for Behring, Ohio, Mondtv
to visit relative?.. .

Mr. iud Mrs. J. C. Bement and daOgti'-

ter Miss Faye Bemsnt of. Buffalo also
Miss MioaBeruent of Maiog were guests

at the home of Mr. and Mn. W. 8. Ham-
Utou the put week.

Buy your winter supply 0f BRAN.

We can save you money.

Bran in 5 ton lots $80.

Feed in 5 ton lots $105.

Middlings in 5 ton lots $90.

We would be pleased to book your order. Give
us a trial.

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

SHO Built to fit the feet, yet com

fort are the kind you will always ^Ut FARRELL’S11 ̂

GROCERIES. Wf=s
W.e lowest terms. ' Remember, we are never undersold by anyone to

JOHN FAI^ELL,.
FTTE-E FOQID STORE;
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BY WHOSE HAND ?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

tf’Br • Bak'i »rm*k," “ TA» Mm* Ditmtmt, ' flfc

Cowrirtt. MOA.by S«M A *»**.Cp^rUM. im fcr WUIni F»ek*r A C*

CHAPTER Continued.

, What In the Defll’e name did It
manT TAli Spanish goTerneas was
•rldently oa Intimate terms with my,
cobra. "Shining, glittering onal**
My beauty!" "I would love to fon-
Mle you." Had she been In the habit
«f toying with the serpent? impossi-
ble. Yet there bad been no lack of
opportunity. A sudden Idea suggested
Itself. Could the Senortta— nonsense!
What motive— what .motive? My wits
oust have gone wool-gathering.

I looked at my watch. It was near
(he dinner hour. I hastened to dress
and then descended to the dining
room. Satane was there before me
and Angela soon came in.
Before the dinner was half over I

was convinced that In some occult
fashion Satane was torturing Angele.
It was to be seen In the frightened,
shrinking glances the latter cast at
her sister. It was, moreover, In the
atmosphere which emanated from Sa-

lane's presence— I could feel It.
1 have always been susceptible to

these hidden Influences, especially
when they bode no good. "By the
picking of my thumbs." as It were. 1
was quite confident there was eome-
tblngs wicked about.
This conviction strengthened as the

‘days went by, and Angele grew paler
land thinner. She started like a guilty

ithlng at every sound, and her eyes
•eemed always questioning Satane.
I At last it grew unbearable, and I
resolved that someone beside Angele
should be made uncomfortable.

1 had admired Satane from the first
day I had met her In the Dalrym-
ple house. Her superb and luscious
physical beauty bad attracted me, and
certain qualities of temperament had
fascinated me. But 1 had no affoc-
(loa for her. I preferred my cobra.
Angele had differently appealed to

me. Her extreme sensitiveness, her

CHAPTER VI.
The Story of Setane Cepel.

My very earliest recollection Is of
hearing some one say of me "What a
little devil!"
I fancy I must have been a way

ward child— a diabolical sort of Imp,
for It was owing to my violent gusts
of temper that I received the omin-

ous name I bear.
"Little Satan." my father was wont

to call me and this appellation, trans-
formed by the smooth,, musical accent
of my French mother Into Satane, has
always dung to me.

1 was a child of stormy moods, of
revengeful disposition. I never forgot
or forgave a wrong. I was not. how-
ever, swift to avenge my woes. I

liked better to wait until the Injury
done me had been quite forgotten by
the person who Inflicted it, and then
In some totally unexpected and orig-
inal fashion take vengeance.

I absolutely reveled In the conster-

nation and dismay which such action
would create. It was a positive de-
light to listen to the expostulations

and reproaches of those whom 1 had
punished, and then with a few. sharp
bitter words set betore them my re-
membered wrongs and note with glee
the confusion of my victims.

I rather glcried both in my Satanic
reputation and name. They were a'
least uncommon. Now there was An
gelique, who was such a tiny saint
that she soon acquired the pet soubri-

quet of Angele. No one ever accused
her of doing a wicked act. She was
sweetness and light Itself. If one
wronged her— she forgave. Myself—
I waited.

I ’•emember when we were playing
with dolls, that quite by mistake
Angele broke my most beautiful one.
I was beside myself with fury, but I

only smiled and bided my time. I
would wait until Angele should have

FArewell, my beauty."

amiability, her unhappiness had pro-

foundly touched me.
1 had soon discovered that her

handsome rake of a husband neglect-
ed and humiliated her in every possl-
bl» way. Moreover. I was often at
Sea View and had caught the gossip
of the hotels.

I pitied Angele, as one might pity
a sweet, forsaken child. She was so
young, so beautiful, so wretched. And
now when 1 saw that Satane was, for
some reason, dominating and tortur-
ing this poor girl, who had already
endured so much, a certain fierceness
.was born within me, and I resolved

lo do battle in her behalf.
I believed there was some secret

between them; that Satane had some
hold over Angele. 1 could not recon-
cile their respective attitudes with

any other theory. Each day Satane
grew moro arbitrary, and Angele
more patient and obedient— and  my-
eeir— well, I grew more thoughtful.
Babtt was at length released from

custody, as there was no positive
proof against him. He returned to
my service, and was soon devotedly
attached to Angele. She wa tnd-

ness Itself to the poor fellow, -aem-

Ing to try. by her gentle words and
amiable treatment, to atone to him

for his sufferings.
Satane. on the contrary, he seemed

to hate and dread. He would cast
dark looks at her when she passed
him with careless contempt, and once
he confidentially Informed me that

she had the eye of all evil.
More and more offensive grows this

young woman's treatment of her sis-
ter. She needs a check. I will give
her one. She shall feel the curb and
rein a bit.
Let me see my cousin. You shall

explain the arrac root episode to me.
I am quite sure you have been try-
ing experiments with my cobra dur-
ing my absence. I have carefully
questioned Babu and he denys that
be fed the reptile any of the root
after I started for CAMto^PlAj. qJ
umps really was no reason why he
should not have done so had he cared
to. I had given him no commands In
the matter. You, my tmdy Disdain,
are the -only one beside the Hindoo
who knew of my pet’s partiality for
this food. Why did you feed It to
her? To tempt her from the cage?
These questions In substance I have
embodied la aliote, which I shall slip
In Bataae’s hand at diaper to-night,
and I shall enjoy watching her as she
reads it. What will be the reeutt, I
wonder.

some pet to which she would be de-
voted. then— we would see!
My hour of vengeance came. She

had a half-dozen little chickens pre-
sented her by her pet hen. I hid
in the grass one summer day and
caught them one by one. a d delib-
erately hit off their heads. 1 enjoyed
it. I enjoyed Angele's grief, when
she found their little, lifeless Iwdiea
As we grew older my school friends

and companions paid to the uttermost
farthing for every fancied slight or
Injury. The sisters at the convent
used lo offer special prayers for me.

They firmly believed me to be pos-
sessed of the evil one. Perhaps they
were right.
1 finished my education one year

before Angele and returned to my
home in America. My father. George
Capel, an Americanized Englishman,
was a widower, my mother having
died at Angele's blrthj

Ho was the possessor of a superb
stone mansion and three hundred
acres of ground on Long Island. The
house had been modelled as far as
possible after his old home in Eng-
land, and the grounds and gardens
were quite like those of an English

country apa*-
Fresh from the restricted convent

life, I enjoyed to the utmost my un-
wonted freedom. My flowers, my
dogs, my horses, absorbed all my
me and attention. I was the mis-
s of a magnificent home. My

father was proud of my beauty and
indulged my every whim. My life

was like a perfect dream. As I look
back now upon those few months of
unallowed pleasure. It seems as if

that lovely life belonged to some
other than myself. Can It be that I.
Satane Capel, was that light-hearted,
happy girl?
Whore once I was content to pick

my roses and violets, I would now
pluck out the heart of the one who
had spoiled my life. Where once ray
wildest excitement was a mod gallop
on my favorite, horse, I now play with
Jesffiites as WtTtrTawn a upea-a chess-
board.

Two short months of happy, un-
conscious girlhood, and then was born

a woman’s experience.
I recall it all now— the night L«aw

him first— the soft, summer twilight—
the curved, yellow moon hanging low
la the dappled sky— even the heavy
perfume of the roses steals lo me
once more.

I stood on the broad terrace watch-
ing for my father to come from the
city. I had Just exchanged my habit

for a eoft, •lie gown: I hsld A grett
cltilter of Jacque roses— no rtdfler
they .then the Bush of youth tad Joy

upon my face.
I saw my father coming- There

was some on« with him. He often
brought his friends home to dins and
spend the evening with us. They
werw usually men of middle age, and
their society bored me. But to-night
I saw to my relief lhat It was a man
much younger than my father.
0 Rex, my lover! Can I ever for*

get your beautiful, treacheroue face;

the eyes the', imiled my heart away—
the Ups that taught me bow to kies?
From the flret I loved him. The

mad, unreasonablo outpouring of a
fiery heart I gave him. 1 loved like
Cleopatra, with Impetuosity, Jealousy,
Intenelty— only as a woman with my
name could love. And he!
He had loved so many women. He

was an adept at the pretty game. He
knew all the graceful tricks of the
trade — the chivalrous manner; the un-
spoken language of gesture and eye;
the seemingly delicate sympathy and
appreciation so dear to woman's
heart; the strong, masterful way she
loves.

It was an uneven contest from the
beginning. 1 struggled against it a
little at tirst, but soon allowed myself

to drift -rapidly toward full sur-
render. f
Not a day passed from the night I

first saw him. until he married my
sister, that he was not at our house.
His devotion was soon remarked by
my father, who was much pleased
with his visits. The Dalrymples were
an old and wealthy family. Their
place was near ours, and "a brave old
house" and extensive grounds made
II quite as attractive a heme as our

own.
Ilex and I rode, walked. Pang and

miked together. Through the deli-
cious mazes of love he led me step
by step. I was a.-- wax in bis experi-
enced hands, and he violded me at
his will.
Appreciating my fiery, intense na-

ture. he would often tease me to des-
peration. and when he had wrought
me to the white heat of passion,
would as suddenly subdue and con-
quer me. I loved him as a tigress
might her tamer.
The summer days fled, and there

came one sultry afternoon in August.
1 had tried to sleep, but finding It Im-

possible, unfurled my great, white
umbrella and went out into a dim,
cool recess of shrubbery known only
to Rex and me.
Not a leaf stirred. The vast gar-

den was still as death. The flowers
everywhere drooped their heads In
exquisite languor. I flung myself In
the long, deep grass, my arms above
my head in lazy abandon. 1 was
thinking of Rex— always thinking of

Rex— atid suddenly, as if In answer
to my thought, 1 felt two warm hands
take mine In a firm hold. I tried to
rise, but was jiowerless. “Don't
move," said the voice I loved lo obey,
•don't stir, Satane. Have you the
faintest idea what a picture you make
as you lie there? You beautiful witch,
how you have possessed my thoughts
to-day. I said I would not come, but
even as I said It l knew I was lying—
and here I am. I could not stay
away. 1 saw you crossing the grounds.

That big white parasol. Satane — what
an excellent guide it is! Now con-
less, didn't you think 1 might be look-

ing for It— eh. Satane?"
Hut wrenching my hands from hi*,

and sitting up. I said haughtily, "How
dare you come stealing on me In this
tashion? 1 detest being followed."
"Oh, no. you don't," he lightly an-

swered, throwing himself down besld*

me. "Not by me, at all events. Come
vBatane. we must not quarrel today
of aU days."
"Why not?" I asked, defiantly.

(To be continued.)

POPE LEO’S BIRTHPLACE.

a Treasure House of Art

The native place of the late Pope
Leo XIII, famou* aa he is In the his-
tory of the present generation, la not

much visited by the tourist. Car-
plneto, the town of his birth, Is still
little known, at least to English-
speaking people.
The Journey from Rome to Carpi-

neto though long and wearisome, Is
full of Interest, especially in the fair

month of May. As the train rounds
the verge of the Roman Campagna on
the side of the Tusculan hills, the l't-
tie town stands out brilliantly against
the green vineyards at their base;

and over the broad plain where at
Intervals a seml-rulned watch tower
breaks the monotony rise the cities
with ancient names and long histor-
ical records, such as Palestrina and
Labico and 8egnl. On the other side,
on the highest point of all stands the
two towers cutting the eastern sky,
and marking the situation of Rocea
Prlora, the descendant of the ancient
Rocca Perjura. or "swearing stone."
where at this boundary between two
warring states treaties were sworn
and obligations and contracts made
with all solemnity.

Here. In the midst of this fair coun-

try, rises the villa of the Feed fam-
ily— a two-storied building, with a
high "loggia" or balcony on Its roof,
the three arches of which look to-

ward Carpineto. Only one-half the
house 1s built; the other half, which
was to face toward Monclanclo. after
about two centuries, Is still unbuilt
Here In the grounds of this Casino,

or villa of the Peccls, the young stu-
dent, who was afterward to reach the
highest position In the church, passed

his vacations. An old and withered
chestnut tree which stands here Is
still pointed out aa his tree; and un-
der Its shadow ho read over and over

again, until his mind was penetrated
with them, the sonorous verses of
his favorite authors, Virgil and Hor-
ace. The Influences of the studies he
made here may bo recognized in the
Latin poems ho himself composed
afterward.

On the way you pass the Church
of St. Agoslino, which Leo XI 1 1 re-

newed from its former dilapidated
state— It dates from the twelfth cen-
tury— and built a very beautiful con-

vent besldo it, which ho transferred
to the Augustinlans. Over on the
other side of the valley is the Fran-

ciscan monastery, which when I knew

(Special Correspondence.)

well as to the palace, and having over
It the well-known shield of the pon-
tiff. It was this and Its conlenta wa
had como to see.
The house is fitted up with consid-

erable elegance and some comfort.
The grand hall presents a very fine
appearance. The great picture paint-
ed by Count de Courten, representing
Leo X1I1 returning In state, wearing

the tiara and seated upon the sedla

WORK AND LIVE LONG.

John Clemena, Aged 97, ' Raya Natural
Rulaa Have Bean Hla MalnetAy.
John Gemeni, who is 87 raara old,

says that work la the greatest pro-
moter of long l|fe. He la atlll hal<
and hearty and look* back over a
We well aprlnkled with mlafortunea,
with aattafaction and contentment.
He Uvea In the aouth end of 8t

Louis, near where hla former horn*
was before the cyclone tore It down.
He atlll worke, and says ha hopes tc
work for a good many years more.
Hla rules for long life are simple,
and aa explained by bim are aa fol-
lows:
Wprk Is the key to a long life.
Work la natural exercise.
Work creates a natural appetite.
Work bring* restful sleep.
Work fortifies against disease.
Work brings happiness and prer

pertly.

Eat with moderation.
Eat whenever you are hungry.
Eht wholesome food.
Eat seasonable vegetables.
Drink whatever you with, dccv

ately.

Never drink to cxceee.
Avoid excitement and late houra.
Use tobacco, but not In clga o '

Mr. Clemens is cf Corsican pare
age. although ho was boin o-i bu
ship on the way to, Franco. I.
youth was spent on the sea. and af;

he came to the United Elites 1
worked In every capacity on the Ml
elssippl steamboats. He has bee
shipwrecked and shot and otherwl:
wounded, but says his simple rule

of living have kept him alive an
well this long.

LIVE

Woman of Carpineto.
gestatorla, from the Slstlne chapel,
fills up a large part of one of the
longer walls. It Is a valuable picture,
as It contains excellent portraits of
cardinals and other distinguished per
sonagCS who ate since dead, Here In
the extreme right corner of the pic-

ture is the late Cardinal Howard, a
tali, splendid figure, who was & mas-
ter of many languages; here also Is
Cardinal Sacconl, and a host of eccle-

siastics and diplomats.
The walls are hung with crimson

damask; and above the magnificent
oriental vase In metal, all chased
with strange designs, which stands
to the right of De Courten's great
work, is tho excellent portrait of
Cardinal Joseph Feed, brother of the

pontiff. Beyond the door on the left
is a splendid portrait of Leo XIII.,
painted In nearly white color, that

HELPS BY THE WAY.

Her Lover’s^Wanderlng Deprcsaed Gx

pectant Damsel.
All men who have passed throng!

the ordeal will agree that propcalm
marriage to a young lady Is cot th*
easiest task on earth. Nor are al
women so Inclined to help the ardem
swain as the young lady mentioned bj

a contemporary. The young man wa:
embarrassed, but he began bravely:

"It cannot be a surprise to you, Mls‘

Eupherbla,” he said, “that Is, you raus

have suspected from the length o.
time I have_ been comlpg here, that 1

—I say it must have been apparent tc
you for some time that I could bavi
had but ono object lo view, although
of course 1 can't claim that you hav,
given me any cause to be confident
Still, you may have asked yoursel'
what other motive, if any. 1 coulc
have had. when it must Lave beer
evident— and yet - ”

"Mr. Billmore." she Interruptefi
"please be more direct and explicit, It
you can. You wobble painfully."
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^AJ’PPQACH TO C/.PPlNrTTO

Pie and Puritanism.
The decadence of Puritanism Is

chiefly due to various preparations ol
saw dust being eaten for breakfas:
throughout New England, Instead o!
the cold pie which was formerly the
piece de resistance of the matutinal

meal there.
Cold pie eaten for breakfast gen

ia its work while yet the nervous
force, recruited by sleep. Is large!)
unspent. The result is the tierce, ag
gresslve. hatefulness that Is the very

life of Puritanism.

But cold pie for lunch or dinner
merely brings on a gloomy and profit
less apath. It might as well never
be eaten, from the religious point ol

view.

It Is worth any man's while to eal

cold pie for breakfast a time or two
if only in order to appreciate the fine

Irony of Baxter's Saints' Rest— Life.

Ftnolna f«r Angara*.

Tha fracing for pasturas la a matter
which early concern* one wbo con-
templates going Into the buslnesi. for
It Is the current belief that goats win

climb onto any shad of ordinary
height or Jump a fence that will stop
other animals, says a report of the
Bureau of Animal Industry. While
they will climb anything that is built
in such a manner that it may bt
climbed easily, they will not Jump any

ordinary fraca. They will, however,
creep through if there li an opening

large enough. The old-fashioned
"worm" fence, especially If It leans
outward, will not stop goats. The an-

gles in such a fence ere an Incentive
and a delight to them. Indeed, them
are many hog* that will go over a
fence of this kind. In building a goat

fence there are other matters lo be
taken Into account than simply that
tha goats ahall be kept In. The an-

imals themselves (especially tho young
onea) must be protected from dogs
and wolves from the outside, in the
southwest it Is much more important
to fence to keep vermin out than It Is
to fence to keep the goats In. So
the double object must be kept in,
view In building a goat fence. Such

a fence must be dog proof, bog proof
and wolf proof.  A hog at liberty
which has once had the taste of chick-

en or lamb or kid is a greater nul-.
sauce than any wolf or dog. and1
should be dispatched as being an ene-

my to other young live stock os well
as kids.

One correspondent of the Bureiu
constructs a fence of ten barbed bug
wires, with posts set twenty fee«
apart, having three stays between tli»

posts. The lowest wire Is only on»
Inch from the ground; the next fom
wires three and a quarter Inches span

and one-half inch added to even
space above. It Is necessary that at
the wires should be kept very tight

This correspondent adds the Interest
ing note that many wolves are klUiM
by screw worms In wounds receive*
while attempting to crawl throug)
such a fence. A good fence may bi
made of woven wire 3 feet high
drawn on the Inside of the posts an(
a closely barbed strand of w ire thre*
or four Inches above fastened to thi
outside of the posts to prevent snl.

mils from Jumping In. A strslgbl
rail fence, It tho rails are laid closs
enough, as well ns an ordinary board
fence, will turn goats. Mr. Jobson

says that a five-board panel fence (our

feet high Is sufficient for goats. Ha
also says that zigzag or worm, fences

are on Incentive for the goals to
climb, and that they will walk along
the top of such fences as easily as
on the ground. If they are permitted
to climb onto the roofs of buildings It'

will not be long before they will have

them completely ruined.

TOO DEEP FOR PAT SHEEDY.

Noted

Jlmo
^5»sh

Gambler’s Opinion of a "Pi**
Line in a Newspaper.

"Pat 8 heed y has somewhat unique
views on most topics, which quality
leads his friends to consult him as to

his opinions more often perhaps than
the intrinsic merit of those samo opin-
ions jusdiRos. An acquaintance re-
cently dkclded to put up a joke on
Sheedy by asking his views on a cer

tain phrase In a New York newspaper.
The sentence in question had been
badly ‘pled.'’ The first line read
somethin); like this:

"Fzxqd -? ! UBparfy," and so on for
three lines.

"What do you think of that, Pat?”
queried the joker, marking the para-

graph and handing It over to Sheedy
amid the grins of half a dozen by-
slanders. Sheedy read, or pretended

to read, the sentence carefully. Then,
handing it back, he observed:

“I’m a bit puzzled to know whether
It’s the name of a Kishenev martyr or
just a now slang expression of D«T-
ery’s."— New York World.

It first, at tho time Leo XIII was elect-

ed, was abandoned, being only Inhab-
ited by two or three friars.
The monastery Is now a hospital,

supplied with the best and latest re-
quirements of the healing art. This

Is the work of Leo XIII. So Is the
new road from Montelanlco to Car-
pineto; the fountains In the town are
supplied by water brought from the
mountain at the expense of the pon-

tiff.

The chief attraction for strangers,
and that which Induces tiem to fore-
go fatigue and danger, la the house

Clevs/ Ruse of Automobillsts.
Now that the speed limit' of th#

automobile Is so much under discus-
sion it Is amusing to recall the rus*
by which wily Parisian Automobillsts
Induced the authorities of that city

to extend It some miles beyond the
limit at which they were about to fix
It. They took the town councilors
for a spin in the Bols, keeping strict-
ly to the number of miles per hour

ly contended to be sufficient The
town councilors were frankly bored.
Then, at a given signal, the chauffeurs
luertused the speed to the one which
was nnlversally desired, and their
guests admitted with rising spirit*
that it was quite a reasonable speed.
And the" next day they admitted It
again In their by-law.

Costly Printing Offics.

Th* Investment In the government
gain tine office is 12,438,000.

Typical Mountaineer,

of the Peccls— the Palano Pecol— In
which Leo XIII was born, on March 2,
1810. There It stands In the prin-
cipal street In the highest part of the

city, with Us semi-circular arched
door leading up to a street behind, u

is absolutely poetic, as well as beau-
tiful. The celling is In the old-fash-
ioned style, the great beams of wood
crossed by smaller beams, all paint-
ed and picked with bright colors, and

rosettes In the coffers.

In another large hall are the fam-
ily portraits. Over the doors are por-

traits of the lather of the Pope, Col.
Count l.uduviio Pecri, and of the
mother. Countess Anna Prosperl
Buzi. The father, in his uniform of
dark blue velvet, with deep rich gold
lace, and his fine epaulettes, lace
cravat and cuffs and white wig. looks

quite a gentleman of the olden lime.
Tho mother of Leo XIII eamo from

the little hill city of Corl. In the Vol-

sclan hills, high above the Pontine,

marshes. Her portrait, In spite of the
antiquated style In which she le rep-
resented, with her powdered hair puffed

out on each side, shows her to be a
gentlewoman. Vlncenjo Olvaeohlno,
afterwards Leo XIII, was her sixth
child, and she was 38 years old when
he was born; when he was la hla
16th year the future Pope lost his
mother. She died In Rome and was
burled In the Church of the “Stlm-
mate.” where a touching epitaph re-
cords her virtues.

Another hall In the Palazzo Pecc#
Is now converted Into a museum.
Hero we were shown the dresses of
which there are several worn by the
grandmother of Leo XIII.

Tho uniform of Colonel Count Lu-
dovico Peccl, with Its gold lace and
buttons with the papal tiara, Is also
here. The letter In which the new
Pope Informed his brothers of hla
election to the pontificate, the first
letter- h* wrote as -Pope; brows- with
the sunlight, is here in a wooden
frame; and you may note the care-
ful, delicate writing, a little tremu-
lous In parts, Tn which he conveyed
to them thla great event Here, too,
behind these glass coses Is the scarce-

ly less_ Interesting article, the first
white papa soutane he wore.

United.

Our single lives are circled round
By an embracing sea;

Are Joined lo all lhat has been, bound
To all lhat la lo be;

The past and future meet and cross,
And In life's ooean there Is no loss.

The music of the summer dawn.
The silence of the midnight sky,

The stars, In azure deeps withdrawn.
Reveal a nlnglo mystery;

And blent with these come whisperings
Of spirit In each shy retreat,

And link the soul with viewless things.
In union close and sweet.

Failure Itself may be but gain
In aspiration; paved wilh fire

May be the pnlh that leads from pain;
And unfulfilled desire.

May guide to that content, above.
Whoso name on earth is— love.
—Florence Earle Coates, In ‘ the Reader
for June.

Her Objection to Hansoms.
Any one could have told from the

cut of her gown and the old style bon-

net perched on her gray head that she

was from the country. As she stood
at Twenty-third street and Broadway
the procession of haneoms seemed to

Interest her more than the Flatiron
building.

"Land sakes!” she exclaimed to a
woman by her side. “I wouldn’t ride
In one of them rigs fer the price of
our farm.”

"Why?” asked her companion.
"If the boss got to acting up 1

voiiTdn't grab the lines, ” replied the

Rd country -woman, shaking her head
gravely.— New York Press.

Peanuts Produce 80ft Lard.

It Is well known that peanuts pro-
duce soft lard, says a bulletin of the
Alabama Experiment Station. When
the feeding of peanuts was continued
uninterruptedly up to the date of
slaughter the resulting lard melted
at the low temperature of 74.6 degrees
Fahrenheit, or at the temperature of

an ordinary living room In spring. It
has been claimed that by feeding en-
tirely on corn for a few weeks before
the- date of butchering the flesh and

lard can be brought to the normal de-
gree of hardness. This was not the

case In thla experiment. By discon-
tinuing the peanuts five weeks before

the hogs were killed and feeding
thenceforward exclusively on con
meal we succeeded In raising the
melting point to 80.7 degrees Fahren-
heit, an Increase of 6.1 degrees hah-
renhelt. This lard, howevt . was still

much softer than that from hogs never
fed on peanuts. In a similar experi-
ment In 1897-98 the feeding of corn
during the four weeks Immediately
preceding the time of butchering ef-
fected a considerably greater Increase

In the melting point of lard from the
pigs previously fed on peanuts, but in
that test aa In the present one the
feeding of corn dnrlng a short perlon
did not make the resulting lard equal
In firmness t. that mada by continued

feeding of corn.
In thla experiment fbe lard pro-

duced by feeding chufas was prac-

tically aa aoft as that obtained fma

peanut-fed pigs.

Terrible Risky.

George Dewey, secretary of the Ni-
agara Fire Insurance company, tolls
>f an old woman who called on an

irrange for Insurance on their houfte

ind furniture. “We haven't had' no
assurance for five years," aha ex-
plained. "We hev Jea’ been dependin'
m the Lord; but I soya to my old
can, I Bays, thet Its terrible risky,
aeys."— New York Times.

Rrinca Now Vlee-Admlral.
Georgs, prince of Wales, haa brant

made vice-admiral in King ERward'a
DAT/.

Th* Beginning and the End.

“Love," remarked the chronld
bachelor, "Is the birth of an Ulaalon.1'

"4 that'* the oase,” rejoined tha
bus with the scanty hair, "morrioca
Bust be the death of 1L"

Spray Tank Agitator*.

The agitator Is one Important pow
In the consideration of pumps. «
where any amount of »p raying l>
be done it la abaolutely necessary tb«

the pump ahonld have an agliator
connection with it, or that there JbouM

be an agitator In the lank that
be operated independently of ««
pump, cays one who sprays i
entlflcally. ' Some pumpe,

are fitted *1“
leading from th*

pump back into the mixture. To
pipe acta aa an agitator by s01"® ®
the liquid being forced back unci«
pressure. Agitators of this eort

not aatlafactory aa they cause a
Wlai motion la tha center 91“*
liquid while the outer portions
disturbed very little. Agitates of UJ
paddle type give much better aerr _

as they cauae a violent movement

the entire content* of the tank.

power

return

pumps,

pipe

{sod

of esculent tuber*, both In this
foreign countriee, although wW* ^
Introduced as on article of
was regarded with ,d‘^T0.rnd
difference by tha “ajority,
ft* fay gradually Into popular ea

; -V

-
m



Asserts the Rockies Do Not Exist.

T 
Mr, Cope Whltehouse Says They Are Only

a Legend Given the Public by Lewis
and Clark and Soon to B*

Generally Disproved.

Mr1
moat ration, or are beset with such symKrM

lessness, th^ey ahoSd
lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Corned

Case of this Prominent Chicago Woman Should Give Everyone

Confidence in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

sS"“bT“adri»fld to jo away. I could neither spare the time aer
moner, M* wu tcit rnuah worried when, fortunately,
ona of mt club frlendi called. She Uld me how ah I had
been cored of orarlan trouble*, and how like my aymp.
toma were to hen, seven bottles of ycur medicine oured

her, and she insisted that I take some.

" I did so, and dm glad that I followed her
adrice. Within aiz week# I woa a different
woman, strong aid robust In health, and have
been bo ever auice.

" A number of my friends who have been
troubled with ailments peculiar to our (ea
have taken yeur compound, and have also been
greatly benefited.'’ — Miss Elizibet* DaXIT,

President of the St Ruth’s Court, Order of Fer-110 Loomis St, Chicago, Til.
festers, Catholic.

What is left for the wotnon of America, after reading such letters
u we publish, but to believe. Don’t some of you who are sick and miser-
able xeel how wicked you are to remain so, making life a burden f<5r
youreoif and your friends, when a cure is easily and Inexpensively
obtained i Don t you think it would pay to drop some of your old
prr 111(1 ires and “Try Lydia E. Plnhhain’s Vegetable Compound,
wliieh is better than all the doctors for cures ? ” Surely the experienco
o( hundreds of thousands of women, whom tbo Compound has cured,
should convince all women.

hollow the record of this medicine, and remember that these cures
of thousands of women whose letters are constantly printed in this
TY1TV»T* U’orv\ r\svt _ 1 ____ i. l __ ___ _ a\ • \ mi., a »  ---- Ik 1 V. Ulli'l *11 1 1 1^

paper were not brought about by “something else,” but by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the great Worn
Woman's *Ilk  --- - vulu»~uuu’ thc great Woman’8 liemedy for

'Dioso women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a
mindred thousand times, for they get what they want— a cure. Moral
“Stick to the medicine that you know is the Best Write to Mrs.
nnkham for advice.

fennn FORFEIT u »oc«nnol forthwith prodne* th« orljinal l«tt«r »nJ ilpatm
VwUUU *^°y* f*»Un>onl»l, which will pro.. It. »b§olnt« geniiln«nr>«.Ill pr«»*w ii» »o»n.mn uonii.imiin-a.

Lydia K. I'lnkham UaUloiua Co., Lran, Uom.

HE pnsBlng of the Rock lea"
' plclureiquely deacrlhea n

ennuge In the geogrnphical
conception of the United
States which, it Is said by

flUl!°r,tr' Wl11 very BOfln hecoino
generally acknowledged. This person
maintains that there are no such
mountains ns we have known as Hie
Rockies, that those rugged peaks ex-
tend ug in nn unbroken chain from
Mexico to Puget Sound are really noth-
ing more than n geographical myth.
Besides upsetting the general belief

In this famous long range of high

mountains we are further Informed
^hat It Is not possible lo Irrigate the
vast extent of country west of he Mis-

sissippi, and hence for farming pur-,
poses the plateaus and valleys of the
Rockies are not advantageous homes

Se ],ahe(1lmml*raDf8 "'llci «re flllln« BP

iMr. Cope Whltehouse, of New York
City, whose explorations In the Libyan

Desert, to the west of Middle Egypt,
have completely changed !t$ appear-
ance on our maps, now denounces ns a
lernlclous error the popular represen-

Jtatlons of the vast plateau between thc
watershed of the Mississippi and thq
Raclflc Ocean. In Egypt he showed
the feasibility of converting millions

of unproductive acres Into fertile land,

pnd proved that several hundred square

miles, which had been depicted ns far
above the level of the Nile were In fapt

far below the level of the Mediterra-
nean. It is not aj an Iconoclast, nor
solely in the Interest of scientific truth,

that he has directed attention to his
subject by preparing n map for certain

members of Congress to aid especially
•he Committee on Irrigation of Arid
Lands.

A study of United States maps, espe-
cially those prepared In foreign coun-

tries, will show nt a glance that the
jldoa of this western mountain range
has from year to year undergone re-
markable changes.

i At first the Rockies were represented

(by n series of high mountain chains,
extending In unbroken lines from north
to south, and fjora the Pacltlc const to

.the valley of the Mississippi. Appar-
ently these mountains were a continu-
ation of the Andes In South America.
Later the smaller chains were pictured

separated by valleys ami plateaus, but

still forming n line from Southern Cal-

ifornia to Washington. One of the
fewest and most truthful maps of the

(West, according to Mr. Whltehouse.
(ornnmentS the front window of n rail-

road office In Fifth avenue. In it the
'Rocky Mountains are shown In n fairly
'correct extension uiu| relation, ns small

and separated ranges with high peaks
here and there.

Among the documents presented to
thc Committee on Arid Lands Is n mat

specllon of (he map showa that a line
drawn nt an elevation of 3000 feet Is
due north and soulh. When It Is' con-
sidered that the plains of Illinois are1

under COO feet, and that European
countries, except the seml-arhl parts
of Hpnln, me to a very large extent be-
low his line, It Is obvious that Profes-
sor Bumpus, of the American Museum
of Natural History, or any other lead-
ing authority In natural history, would

never advise the Government to en-
courage these Europeans to cross the
danker line of the Western plateau.
"Of course this does not npply to Al-

pine residents of the sunny and fertile
valleys of Colorado or New Mexico and
Oklahoma. But there Is, as the con-
tours and sections show, an elevation
of over 4000 feet throughout the whole
plateau to the south of the Yellowstone
Lake, and its neighbor, the headwaters
of the Columbia River.

"The Rocky Mountains were always
depicted os a continuation of the
Andes, which were supposed to separ-
ate Into two ranges, traversing the con-

tinent from south to north. Nothing
could, I say, be further from the truth.'

Pike's Peak and Its neighbors In Color-
ado form a distinct group and emerge

above the level of 0000 feet over a com-
paratively small area.

“The ‘Great Divide’ which has been
celebrated In geography and fiction
must confine Itself to the latter realm.
The Columbia River and the Yellow-
stone constitute a true divide, and the
water from the same local shower may
descend .lie Missouri on its way to
New Orleans, while the western rain-
fall is finding Its way to the Pacific.
But there Is no similar divide between
latitude forty-two nud the Mexican
frontier. Here for near 1000 miles east
and west the traveler meets no mount-
ain. only buttes, which, here and there,
rise high enough to attract the clouds
and induce precipitation sufficient to
form au oasis, or pothole.

"Of these 'sinks' that of the Great

Salt Lake Is the only one of Impor-
tance. But the fact stores us In thc
face— there are no mountains, outside
of a few Isolated points, whose gradual
disintegration under the Influence of
frost and rnln can make or replenish
soli ns do the Alps, nor are there cloud

compelling mountains which will at-
tract and precipitate moisture.
"Briefly, there Is neither land nor

water, using the term laud as soli. As
to the L >cky Mountains, there Is no
range corresponding to that term ns
applied lo the tong, dividing ridges of

the Pyrenees, the Apennines and the
Ural Mountains. If the Weather Bu-
reau would put a few lines on the map
It prints and circulates daily, aggregat-
ing its tens of thousands of copies, In a

brief period the boy in (he village
•chool, as well as the older members

DstfuctUn
elifl's

Dr. W. T. Bull UUfl tills story about
a eouitry surgsoa who ones had tkroo
Uf imputation oasoa ta a wsoh. Tbo
uaususl number of serious and similar

operations naturally caused talk la the

surgeon's household and hit little
daughter waa greatly interested, a
fow days after the last operation the
twgoon's wide and daughter wore rum-
maging in the attic. IB a trunk waa
found a daguerreotype depicting a girl
of about eight yeara of age. The por-
trait, through a peculiarity of pose,
howed only one leg of the subject, the
other being doubled up under ber In a
manner truly feminine. "Whoso pic-
ture Is $at, mamma T" asked the sur-
geon's daughter. "Mine. It was taken
when I waa a child not much older
than you are now." "Did you know
papa then t" “No, dear. Why do you
aekT" *T thought mayoe you did,
'cause you've only got one leg."— New
York Time*.

tin* dlrseUr upon th«

ud uiUtlnc nalur* Is dolns iu work.

taax'trsr.'JiaSg;

uiiSESsr-
pitfsni itoSMIh bv
nd lull tins niiur* Ic dal

AddrmF.J.CRBNEYaCO.,'

’ HsU'i FimSIv Puli srs l|u but.

It Is easier to preach patience In
the church than U is to practice It
With our children.
When you can honorably do so the

J,our ««my »• to
concur with him.

Stops the rough and
Works Oflf the Gold

Imiatlve Bromo Quinine Teblate. Frio* 360.

PosUI Convenience.
Oh# of the latest applications of the

penny-ln-the slot principle Is reported

from Australia. In the postofflees of
the commonwealth, If time or oppor-
tunity does not permit the prompt
purchase of a stamp, the person In a
hurry la able to drop his letter Into
one orifice of the machine and his
peany into the other, and when this
process la completed, "On# penny
paid," will be found Impressed on the
envelope as an equivalent to the or
thodex stamp.

The prayers that, like Jacob's lad-
aer. rlie from hard plllowa, may reach
a blcseed peace.

The road to ruin Is a down grade,
precipice.— United

What Was It?
Frlarpolnt, Miss., Aug. 3rd.— One of

the strangest cases ever reported oc-
curred here recently. The son of Mr.
0. L Butler was very 111. The doc-
tor eald he had some disease of the
plnal cord, and treated him for two
months, but he grew worse all the
time, and finally the doctor told Mr.

Butler that he did not know what
was the trouble.

The boy would wake up In the night
and say that he was dying. He would

be nervous and trembling and want to
run out of the house, saying he saw
ugly things which frightened him.
His father was vsry much discour-

aged till one day he saw a new rem-
edy called Dodd’s Kidney Pills adf**^
tlsed, and he at once bought some
and began to give them to his boy.

He used altogether eight boxes be-
fore he was entirely cured. He has
not been troubled since. Mr. Butler
lays:

"I feel It my duty to tell what
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done for my
boy. All this remedy needs Is a fair
chance and It will speak for Itself.”

not a leap over
Presbyterian.

ALL UP-TO-BATB noi'SKKEEPEM
Use Red Cross Ball Blue. It make* clothes
clean and sweet as when new. AU grocers.

Compliments prova
even admiration.

notblng — not

rs. Winslow's Boothia* Hrrsp.
For children It.lbls*. •ofieni I be nn., reds
flanmsuo*, tlUy. pels, cart, vtod ootlc. 23c >

.jcssta-
> bOlUS.

The losses of childhood are the gains
Of manhood.

Plso's Cur* for Consumption la an Infallible
medicine for eou*hs snd oolds-N. W. Samuil.
OoaadUrove, N. J„ Feb. 17, 100a

Preaching for wages never won the
world.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

"the Only Dentifrice of International
Reputation.”— &dJ2A BKRNUABDT

Standard 62 Yaars
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Meatioa This C

THIS OFFER FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.
A III EAT FOR YOUR FAMILY.

OUR DIAMOND SPRIN6 BEB>rr- - '
v ... i /

I WILL SUSTAIN A WEIGHT OF 6,000 LBS.

>- * - -•

— , — , —  --- ,,, w no i rr ni
you get up from the former your bouei

M JSfj'sWf snd unabii u steepen
snoW fjihtoned .pring bed? II seenr
Diamond Spring Bed win exactly and

_ * %*«**•***, iw ga ugui«r wuau » wooaen mma.
w® Guarantee the Diamond Spring Bad neither to Bag nor Break for to Yea re.

There arc three who arc especially
beloved by God; he who Is forbearing,

he who Is temperate nud he who Is
courteous.

Fire and sword are but slow engines
of destruction In comparison with the
babbler.— Steele.

nitSoSn For1 1 u* lane#, from ashl ngtan ! 6~<5.',Vh«*“more than 10,»S
Diamond bpring Beds are In use, orders for more are still coming In by the hundreds.

„ , , . O W D C W ONE NOW
™> -W" H'P

State size of bed, and whether bedstead is of Iron or wood. Address all letters

AMERICAN WIRE & STEEL BED CO.
324 W. 26th 8t., New York City, N. Y.

iuv ».vuiumice uu Arm iauuub is n maj «-uvui, us ivcn ns iiie oiuer DiemberB
prepared by Mr. Whltehouse, which l.s Jf the community, would agree that the
< n * ft <1 (1 4ft n 1 . vn It., .,K I .->^.4 I « n. _ _ I nv*ftr» t( T .—.I- _ . w < 

UANNON truss A»V TO FIT.
tASV TO WgAH.

r . /xu* ico. i>» tv iiP. i ritr.c..
TruM Co.. 610 Uout »L, PkUa.. Ft.
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Wdmsn's Remarkable Ftd.
Hare you seen a woman on s stsect

car or trsfn take two while mice cut

of an alrfilled reticule, caress them
fondly and then kiss them? Her hus-
band was with her the other day, but
the wee small pets occupied all her
attention. The reticule had little sir
openings In the sides, with n rubber
tube attachment, thorugh which ac-
csslonslly fresh sir was blown, for
the day was sultry and wes tnousla
might suffocate. "Hubby" was utlh
ized to blew In the air. He loeked
henpecked and thoroughly subdued.
Occasionally the woman would open
the reticule, when the little whit#
mice would clamber out over the top.
Ii this to be a new fad?— New York
Press.

toAvall roursell^ 'oMh^Ameri^n Wire for the first few days after his landing.
A SI..1 inwi To •* offer of their Diamond but there ought to be nn examination

jlntcndcd to show llio objections to any
|fostcred Immigration In the plateau
west of the one hundred and first de-
cree of longitude. The map, which Is
colored by Mr. TYhltehouse, Is the one

published by thc United States Geo-
joglcal Survey, 1002. and Is most cred-
itable to the workers under Major
FOtvcll and Mr. Walcott.

Mr. Whltehouse lias endeavored to
explain by his map why settlers should

not be encouraged to make their
homes on unfruitful soil, while at the

same time he points out the neglected
‘areas of the Appalachian range, which
are both profitable and easy of access.

I "It Is obvious." says Mr. Whltehouse,

speaking of this subject, which Inter-
ests him so thoroughly, "that with all
the work done by tbe Bureau of Imml-
'gratlon In Now York and the Dcpart-
picnt of Agriculture and Bureau of Sta-
tistics In Washington, there Is no ren'ly

1 idequate machinery for the wise utlll-
jailon of the stranger landing In our

'ports- He may bo passed through Ellis
Island and saved from financial ruin

Invention of Lewis and Clark at the

commencement of the lost century was
ns legendary os the Round Table of
Arthur, and it would soon be as dead

as Ids successor, Queen Anne."— New
York Herald. ;

& Steel iled Co. 'softer of their Diamond
Spring Bel for 8S.00. Thc offer Is a
novelty as it comes direct from thc
msnuf&cturing company who are
specialists in that lino. A good night’s

rest can't tin had unless a perfect ten-
sible spring bed is used. Get the
DIAMOND; it’s a marvel of comfort
and ease.

Silk Examiner Is Dismissed.

New York dispatch :

an examiner of silks In the Ualted
States appraiser's stores, has bees

dismissed from office. The cl

against him was neglect of duty.

BED CROSS BALL BLOB _
When some men wait on thcraselvci

It Is a sign they are mad Their wives

FREE TO WOMEN)
* * — rr. .rn.. the kesIlDS U<

['AXIINE

ip»

BecnUr
nt train*
cootim.

im SISs*
m

but there ought . _________

of Lis habitat, as It might be called, if

he were frankly looked nt as the par-
ent or grandparent of a future genera-

tion.

"The immigrants possess \. certain
power of resistance to adverse Influ-
ence," continued Mr. Whltehouse,
jVhleh does not apply to the second
and third generations. It would be

___________ my Idea to furnish each one of these
J. R. Prloglei Immigrants with a certificate and a

map, as an Insurance company would
do If R had a policy on his or her ’life.
There should be, according to my
scheme, a map showing the area In
which the Government Invited the Im-
migrant to live. It Is even within the

limits of the same compulsion which
imposes yaceination to require him to
’continue to live In the district assigned

to him until at least he was capable of
passing another examination and waa
'declared immane. The result of giving
'a Norwegian, a Syrian and an Italian

'a map of the favorable, or necessary,
'climatic conditions would Immediately
disabuse tbe minds of the men Who

lis preparation of

chsrgi

an enutffo whh ------- —
that wonderful figment of the disor-
dered Imagination of the map makers.____________________

JSfSSer ite ocMtn that there was, roughly speaking, one-_ lsreprei*in#ru}inBf*twk»J 0f the United States which wasi11 nVe^m^e0iiu.'u*i>il os available fof settlers ns the hllli of-

xnawbliS the ieetb, Senat«i*y;*po»<*ic*r< mogt striking feature of thli
or »ent poetpeia br Q*j®? scheme Is, however, a negaOte one,

eti»a sn ^ )„ heat expressed by the reference

win do.
•old

•— te.
THC HSSSi

to 'the passing of the Rockies.’ Ac In-

Edlton Who Snoeeed.

Tho greatest successes that have
been achieved In conntry Journalism
are those of men who have grown up
In the field In which they labor and
whose needs they thoroughly under-
stand, declares Ernest F. Birmingham,
the Fourth Estate expert. It -takes
time for a man to become "saturated"
with the atmosphere in which he must
work. He should know the political,
social and industrial history of the
town and State iu which he lives, and

must understand the people and their
wants.

The city man who attempts to run n
country newspaper on metropolitan
lines finds himself out of his sphere.
He has been brought up In a commun-
ity of large things, and plenty of money
has been at his command to carry out
the projects which his brain has
evolved.

When he takes up tho burden of a
small newspaper office where he must
attend to every detail himself, and
where the resources are extremely
limited, he finds difficulty In adapting
himself to his environment and often
makes mistakes which cause him no
end of trouble and oftentimes serious
financial loss.

Men who have made successes In'
metropolitan Journalism often make
complete failures when they attempt
to run conntry newspapers. The rea-

sons are obvIouL In a metropolitan
office the nows editor has nothing
whatever to do with the dty depart-
ment except to pass upon the work of
the men engaged In It; the telegraph
editor handles exclusively the news
that comes In over the wire; the so-
ciety editor troubles not his soul about
the theatres; the sporting editor de-
votes all his time to the ring, to ath-
letics and kindred interests.
The country journalist, on thc other

hand, to make a success 'of hts ven
lure, must know all departments ol
newspaper work. Hts world may not :

be as large, but It must be cultivated 1

with the same diligence that brings
success lo tho metropolis.

OFFICERS
FRANK B. LELAND. President
GEO. H. HOPKINS. Vice-President
SILAS D. COLEMAN, Vice-Presidant
WALDO A. AVERY

Capital Stsck Paid In .

Additional Individual Liability

Surplus and Undivided Profits

AND DIRECTORS :

FRED M. WARNER
ALBERT F. PECK
HENRY W. STANDART
JAMES H. TRIBOU, Cashi»

. . . »!00, 000.00

. . . *100,000.00

» 7488.10

Interest at 4 P&r cent per annum
Interest compounded

paid on deposits from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal,' semi-annnally.

Gris^ld S' ^lriBankLimi,r,C,0mmenCed bn5ineSS SeP,en5ber 3- 1902' a* handsome new Banking bnildiag at 204-206
Gnswold Street, which was erected for It. For convenience, light, solidity, security and artistic desiira ihi. hn;M;„ *1,
favorably it is believed with any bankfng structure in this conntry, " ^ bU,'d,D* Wl11 ““P™

It ..k?8 Delr°it U0i!lf B,ank JJmited iS ,,ric,ly 8 savings bank- No loans are commercial paper, nor under its charter can

no, excJinTC^ ^to^y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «"

11 ^ ^
It has been^pen but three^narters of a year and at this time has upwards of a quarter of a million dollars of deposit,

has depositors n seventy-six cities and towns outside of Detroit, the aggregate of such deposits exceeding $100 00*.. ma  “d o' ,ir" “*,m" ” '“i
It is seeking to interest savings depositors whether residing in Detroit or elsewhere. Yon are invited to open an accei.L and a*
lines are assured of courteous treatment and *v*rv farilitv whiVH » ...... __ v. . *all times are assured of courteous treatment and every facility which a first-class modern savings bank can proWdc.M aCC,,*l,whi^^'r011 fuIlr illustrating the system introduced by this Wnk.

which it la as easy for persons re&idi Off at a distance to carrv their Rnvinn QrrAnn»« __ ___ __ .

^dti!sn^,.forpOTon,re8id,Dg “ * ^ ,o “try ,heir a -rag‘;z“^y
204-aoa oruwolp street, Detroit, miohiqan.
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is the result of arrested
physiology of the stomach,
liver or bowels, and is one
of the first symptom# of
constipation. Those who

suffer with sick headache frequently resort to the use of headache
Pflwder* Irritating cathartics, which It is true do rel'

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
(A Laxative)

KSt ^ p"*1“

WfiPSIN SYBVP COMPANY. Monrioello, fO. V.8JL

5eer»ti Before and After.

Before marriage, young lovers tell
each other all their secrets In order to

live In harmony; after marriage they—  , ------- ar r  —  • »  Uw j

both keep mum for the nme reason.-!
PUladelphli Teleirr - I

^^^REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Wanted by the Mind Department of the Orient R. R. Co.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 82-1903

We have good opportunities for live men in this department. Write ter wvw
Send references tf you want to act u our agent. .

Room ^ ^ * 0™tL
* '•

i
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lOttN KALMBAUHJ ATn>»**T at la*

Real KiUte bought and wW.
Uhuu effected.

Office In Kempf Bunk Block.

CniwiA. * ' ‘ ‘ Ml<lg‘

r eiAFffAN&aoH.

r. Funeral Dirwtors ud BnluJiMrs.
MTAHUBIISDW Y1AU.
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Oheltee Telephone No. #.
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H.

Q A. MAPE8 A 00,
O flKEfAL DBEC108S AND EIBALIERS.

riHB rCSKHAL FUHNISUIKOB.

Cnlle answered promptly night or d»y.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHKUUEA, MlCniOA*. __ __

W. SCHMIDT,
PUYS1CIAN AND SfROBON.

1 10 to 12 lorenoon , 2 to 1 »lteru<M>o ;

office hour* J ; w * ereulng-

Slaht and Dai call* answered promptlr
Chelsea Telephone No. 3« 2 rings lor oBIce. J

rlugs tor residence.

cmuKA. • men- __
BULL & WHKRELL,

ATTOBKKYS AT 1 AW.

II. D. Wltherell.

Mid!.

FOREIGN DOINGS
o» -v-: ;,V:

LOCAL INTEREST.

Vi . a. Ward one of our blacksmltha,
while straightening oot a wagon Ure
WednMdav, got hit on the nghl side ol
hl« mouth, cutUng quite a gtah.-MlUn
Leader.
Bo 1m u we can dlscorer ibis was the

moat Important event In Milan last week.

»Th* storm which kllledeo oianyspar.
rows si thM place did the same thing m
msoy other places sudthe mumhers
must hsre run up lo the thousands. Well
there are thousands mors.— Pinckney

Dispatch.

It hen they get to coming down this

way the sparrows- falleth record must
look like a By Wan tally sheet after a hot

electlur.

nmtBiLi
CNAMflONSMIP

m
uHTtTurnBull.

CI1KI.5CA

II, g. Holmes, prev 0. 11. Kempf, vice pres-
j^tJ'slmenwishier. (leo. A. hetlole, Mi-cashier

—NO. afl.-

IHE tENPF COSHERCUL 5SSV1IIGS BiNK
CAPITAL HUJJUI.

Commercial andSaslngs Departmenis- Money
to tonu on Brst cUiss security.

Directors: Heuhen Kempl. 11. S. Holmes, C. H
Kempf. K- S. Armstrong. C- Mein,

Ueo. A. BeUole. Ed. 1 ogel-

Q O, BUSH

PUTSIC1AJ.’ AMD 8CBUK0M.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. llMidence on
South street.

The rursl mall carriers find many un-
usual things in the hotel along their
mules, but U. H. Hopkins of Benton Har-
bor, lound the strangest. H was a half
grown woodchuck contentedly curled up
in the corner, and how It got there Is a
mystery.— Jakson Patriot.

Where would one chuck a wo-Klchuck

if one would a woodchuck chuck? This
Is no doubt the question that arose In

some mind »nd it was answered by
chucking the chuck Into the mail box.

Here Is what one of Fowlervllle’s cHi-

poison hy belnge bitt will a hens eg
ween I cam bak from the front. The
eg was not good wen you send my pen
shun 1 want the Deed made bos my wile
can’t get non of it— she throde the eg,
She’s a rebel - Btockhrldge Bun.

Quite evidently from FowlerrlU*. D
Is a llitle bit tbfi foulest paragraph we
have seen taking Into count the fowlness

of the egg, and the foul stinginess of the

man who wouldn’t shst^wllh his wife

what ehe did so much lo earn.

17RNK8T E. WEBER,
H TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in Brat class style. Razors

uoned.
Shop in the Boyd block, Main street^

nT THE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will lind only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much ueeded
experience that cyown and bridge work

Prices as .reasonable as diet class work

can be done>- ̂
Office, over Haflrey’s Tailor Shop.

w.s-
HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

TreaU all dlseasea of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. K.
phurch, Chelsea. Mich. _
OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. dfc A. M

Regular meelings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 190:1.
Jan. IH, Feb. March in. April

7, May 6, .lime 9, July 7, Aug. i.
Mept . 1, O t. 0, Nov. X Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

0. W. MAitOKKV.Sec.

OSTEOPATHY.
Hr. A. I>. Cain, a practitioner of

•la. k son, .Midi., also a graduate of the
College of O-teopalhy ol Kirksville,
Mo., ami has had d years of nraclical

experienee, lia« npeueil a bntlich office

in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will he hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days ai d riaturdays from 7 a. in. lo 1

p, ni. of each week.

Remember the time and place.

Consultation ard examination free.

Prices reasonable.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Thousand s of bushels of the finest
huckleberries that ever grew will go to
waste in loeco county on account of the
scarcity of pickers, people who hereto-
fore picked berries being engaged In
weeding beels. Dealers say that the
crop is one of the largest ever known,
and that the berries are excellent In
nuillty. In past years as many as 1, 000
bushels of n uckleberries have been
shipped from TawasCHy In one day, but
shipments at present do not run over
200 bushels a day. -Detroit Free Press.

The berries are so crowded on the
stems the state over that It can almost be

said we producing huckleberry Jam.

Two years ago Clin* Jaynes caught a
young wood chuck which he cared for
until It became as tame as a kitten and
would play about the house and yard
seeming perfectly at home. One day
thev missed it and could never get any
trace of it. A few days ago a futf grown
wood chuck was seen about the yard
and on being called by the name they
gave the young one, tt came up to them
and now appears to lie perfectly at home
In consequence of which they believe
ibis is the one they tamed two yeors ago,

-Manchester Enterprise.

If i lie wood chuck had herome in
every way like a rat why shouldn't It

come back .

• eko4# "•||-|,u’rtd
ArWwr alto DMHlvsly

hjr iM <I*slar &*•**•

The bell game Saturday at K. of P.
park between the Junior Stare and the

Ann Arbor team was the beat In some

reapecta that haa boon addn there ln

aomo time. To he aure the element of n

clone itooro was lacking and the outcome

waa never in doubt, but. nevertheless,

there waa considerable interest for
those present in watching the Bno game
played by the locals. They traveled
But over every red of the road and did

it well. Rvon at the hat where they
have been lamentably weak of lalo Ihcy

did aurprislug work. Rogers who for
two mopths past haa been sort of a pan-

cake batter, Saturday, got l»ek into the

bane ball claw with both feet »"<! ml'a°

four line hita out of alx times up. The

opoaing pitcher waa a speedy proposi-
tion but wildneea together with lose

backing netted moat of the rims, though

aorae timely hita by the Klara helped

materially. ’
It waa in the field, however, Hmt the

StaWedid their beat work.. In the alxth

Camp got a life on Baeon’i error, M in-

nia wont down on four bad onea and
ffpyao cracked ont a bit and then the

ball playing commenced, Camp was

caygbt af i-he p|aip in fl!JP p1)-)0 Bnd

Noyac waa naught off fire1 immediately

afu»r ami Hnm Bradley struck out. The

Stars, pciffiap*. never prevented H<'or08

by prettier work, when two or mor®
Koeuiwl all hut certain, t|>nn in this in-

ning,

Edgar Btolnboob at abort did some

nolicgbly good work, Holmes’s pitching

waa steady and effective except in the

fourth when Ann Arbor connected to
the extent of four hita, which, with a

dead ball, netted throe runs.

The score by innings:

Ann Arbor 002 3 00000 •>

junior Kiara » u o 1 2 o 2 2 o-ih

H O. B. R. Kisur^Jpas.

“The Michigan Ceotrel announce* an
axcurelon to-Detrolt fur Sunday August
Olh. A speefat train wUl leave CbeUta
tl 8:08 aim- and will leave Delroltra-
turniogat 6:30 p. m. The round trip
fare|will*be 86 centi.

Rate— one end one half OK) «“'« »«r
mile each way No adult lare to be lea*
than (M) ccul*. Dates of sale-Etoh

until otherwise advised.

both directions can be made
mday of rale and by regular
reaching selling point before

of dale stamped on back or

point west ot ueiroiv -T..C. •- -
journey In both directions can be made
on the Sunday of sale and by regular

trains and
midnight
ticket? _ __ ___

The 114th anniversary of Om®*0
Americans will be celebrated ln tl1®
August Oth, when "German day will be
observed with p-mip »nd splendor.
Edward Goelsrker of this city Is hard at
work In Us behalf and la ably assisted by
many Germans. At Chelsea Fred Kch-
uster is pushing, things and Tom Mc-
Namsrs will spesk German on that day
(gesundheh) like a native Boos full
band will accompany the Jackson d^e
gallon.— .Isckson Star.

One hundred and fourteenth anni-
versary! Already the silniulallng In-

fluence of the day has been felt l» Jafk-

son ami a hundred )e,irs sdded atone

flWOOp.

WABASH LI
LOWEST

EXCURSION RUES
OF THE SEASON

- TO- -
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

Alexandria Bay. N.Y.

Toronto, Ont,

Ayers

Ed. Garland, while playing a K»me of
hiiNinesS men’s base ball at Fowlervllle,
Tuesday afternoon, was bit by the ball
and quite badly hurt. After bis return
in Howell, he fainted away on Hie street
e«r Culver Bros.' lunch room, where he
was taken, and Dr. Baird was called,
who attended to him. We are glad to
lesrn that It will probably uol he serious
The Howell Cluh was beaten by a score,
of 1C lo 18.— Ldvlnpaloii Herald.

The writer of the above paragraphias

(he irue sense of proportion. He resl-
Iml that the average American doesn't

care so much as to the condition of Gar

land as, “Whal’s the score?"

The ball gnijjo at Gyaas Lukp last
Thursday afternoon between the Dexter

TigPPi a i id Die Junior Klara for the

junior cbmiiploil'ddP of the county rc

suited in a very tlcpUlyp victory for th.

Hlnre by a acoro of 4 |p Tlu> gantc

was the ItWl that the Ktura have ever

played apd was full of spniiatipiial plays.

Although every ope of the Ktare put up

» good game the bright H‘«F» were Jlaf-

trey at uopond, Steinbach at short and

liognre hi Dm pitplmr'a Iwx, The last
minimi player h»d Dm Tigers a( his
mercy and it was duo U) "£»Pk” that

such a good victory was possible. He
struck out 12 Dexter batters ami did

not allow them a single hit throughout

Hie entire nine innings, a remarkable

feu | fur soyming a pitcher against such

a heavy fen ip as tbo TigCf8, Be would

have scored « xhiR o«t but for error
by Hflbues at third which let the runner

aonrii from third. Bacon diatiiigniahed

himself I hi’ ppllil'g down two flies which

,111 any other holder would have I >een

sjifp hits- Footer i|t ceiitpr and Me
Urmi had DP chances. Good helding
was done l*y Chase of Jtexter at short

stop. Ho was the Star of that l«»m and

his catch of BeGple's drive io the Ural

limiogs lieiiig a hoc hi* of helding. For

Chelsea, McLaren, ||o|iims and Raftrey

each gi't a stolen base, while four Dex-

ter players swiped buses off Kteiithacli.

The score by Innings:

Don’t try cheap cough medi-
cines, Get the best, Ayer s
Cherry Pectoral, what a
record ii jias, sixty years or

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn’t use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles,

'' j imys i|nt Am'* riirrn Vi-cto'si
iW bht iiihUritiii t -» i|1('1',j m' V,rou’
hull, luiluuiiM. rniiKin, mill |i«iit colili.

M. IWUIXSAX, XU)., till ic*. a. V.

In ilm
Cllllil

M.
All ilruKVUU.

j, p. Avas.cn,
I/iwrl Mni*.

Bronchitis

- AND - :

Montreal, Que.,

Wednesday, August 12

---- 1903- —
EXTREMELY LOW RATES
FOR SIDE TRIPS FROM
NIAGARA FALLS .......... '

of ticket with Joint Agent at Niagar*
Falls and payment of 20 eenU exteuiton
foe.

Ask Wabash Ticket Agent
Ticket* at proportionately low rales

from Grind Rapids, Lanslug, Flint, Hagl-
naw, Ray City ami other points lu Mich-

lgA*k nearest Ticket Agent or write A
F. Wolfschlager, P, & T. A., Wabash 1C
R., y Fort street, Detroit, fur booklet
giving full particulars. _

aujijurrs bauc.
SHERIFF'S 8 ALE. — U y , Virtue of a

wilt uf ilerl faclaa. laaued out of and

s,,,.»',,r:"v.Sr"i, J!rs a “tLfc

laud Cement Company, a XU chi fan
corporation. 1 did. on ilia elgbtb day of
July A. D. 1»0» levy upon and lake
all the right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Cam-
puay In and to the follow-
•'X .described real^t-Lte,^;

chlRan, to wit
areola of
of Limn
Btate o

or PAIN
rfelfties his hold

Upon]

k when

auflerer of

 >

finally gets hold

ol nature’s best

Cor rectnn^andency 19 constl pa •
ttor vlth small doses of Ayer's Pills.

S5-SAVED
TO AU, POINTS EAST AND YRfEST

viatre D&B UNE.
^lust TwoBPoots,,
DE1C«rfllT& BUFFALO

pjf)

In and to
described rcu|

uaicd In tilt*

tonaw, uih\ State of
County

MtcliiKun, to wi
All tbose ccrtuin pieces ami parcet^

IT HAS CVR

We receive tmeolia
doctors prescribe

failed.

He guarantee 6086 to!
opiates, salicylates and all!

ONLY by

WILL CURB YOU.

every day in the year, and

frequently, when all others have

OUABANTBK -T(, ̂
from all mercuries, Irons, cocaines,

4i««i. For sale and guaranteed

SZ

s

STXl^SOljTa

DETROIT fe BUFF)
5W1B0AT

Dox tor Tigers 0 0 0 000000
Junior Ktare 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 x

It H K
t 0 5
4' 7 1

Patents
DCBIQNB

COPVRiaHT* Ac.

grtnt frB«. <)Idrt«t aaeii ry f oraecuhruf patemU.
I'atunU taken inron^h Munn ft lo. rvc«ivv

ipeeial notice, wit bout chance, Intha

Scientific JUnerican.

l.ast Friday afternoon the Chelse*
,| uiilur Ktars cama lo this vlllaga and
played a picked up nine at the hall
park. Some of Hie local players had
nut played b.-b>r» tills season and yet
Grass Lake found the visitors easy pick-
ing. Chelsea dispatches to the state
papers slated that the K'ars met the
strong Grass Lake team, winch is not
true The Stars were defeated lo the
lime of 13 to 7, hut had they met the
Sluggers there would not have been
space on the score card to have kept
tally.— Grass Lake News.

Sony to still (hid Editor Brown sort o’

peevish after his recent illness. Can’t

you let a pack of sevsiitaen-vear-olda feel

good over making a credltobl# showing

against your old ringers.

Woa’t Last Loaf.
“Tht 110,000 found among the per-
sonal effects of King Alexandir will
not last King K#n*ffPPrgcvltch long,
•ays the Chicago Tribun#, |f If falls

Into hi* hands.

WkPB PavsrtT Dlsaraeefal.
It's no (Jisgraco for a man to bp

poor unless bo becomes bo becaqa*
of Idle, shiftless or viatolW b*blf*.—
Chicago Daily Newa.

o» ..... -v-

L»nr**t clr-
Termi. $3 a

II nswadultra.^.

New Tort
nut On. D. C.

A handsomely lllnutrated w»«Wr.
mill Ion of »ny •cuntlBo loorn.l.
y*Mkr •. four munlha. |L Bold by all

WA.XTFI)

We would like to ask, through the col-
umns of your paper, if there is any per
son who his used Green's August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia,
and liver troubles that has not been
oured-and we also mean their results.
«ucl as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costlvene's, nervous dys-
pepsia, headaches, deipondent feelings,
leepleeiims 4a lock awjf SeeMWOOB1
nected with the etomaoh or liver? Thle
medicine hw been sold fpr many vwre
in all civilized conntrlee, and we wish W
correspond with yoa and lend you one
of our books free of coet. H you “ever
tried August Flower, try »25““t bot-
tle first. We have never known ol its
falling. If so, somethine more serious

ul^d-TS cents. AtGUxlerAUUmson.

Some of the college boys who bled to
the Kansas harvest fields to get the |8
per day offered by the larraers have not
been able to stsnd the excessive heat.
One may be able to endure hardships In
a foot hall game, bnt It requires more
than strength to. stand the blistering
rays of the son lo a harvest field. It re-
ulres time to become accuitomed to

„eld work, and no mao however atrnng
can go from the gymnasium to the farm
and expect to do the work of those who
have by long exprelence become Inured
to the summer heal.-Jackaoo Patriot
The Kansas farmers don't understand

the game. What they should do is to
build a gaondatand along alda the wheat

jl»ld end fill It with their daughters,

J. R. Itausa A Sun, always ou the alert
to serve their customer* In the latest
approved manner, have Just purchased a
Utile portable organ for use at funerals ,

where it many limes happens, there Is
no Inatrumont in the house. This aaves
the annoyance of going td a nelghlior
and borrowing an organ and also the
trouble of moving It. The little organ la
not much larger iban a common valise
and only weighs twenty nine pounda.-

Cllnton !*«>»•
Tht» is indeed enterprise. When under-

taken become so grasping as to be will

lug to furnish sadness they arp indeed

up to the limit. A twenty nlpe pound
organ ought to induce tear* even at the

funeral of a rich relative.

lanitan, , \ _ ,

Again after W»« #*ool nJ“m
will again come to her own, Time was
when any female Wb*r#M only ex-
ipdeted to IreTtBroulIx “*»• «nn of

CouMiNfliNO JUNE 10th
Imprarnl lallj Tip,™ Bar'll, (H htium) lal.m

DETROIT »>.o BUFFALO
Lravt DETROIT Dally • • 4- P- M
Arrive al BUFFALO • • • « 00 A. M.

CtmnexiioM with all r*ilroa«U for pomU EAST.

Leave BUFFALO D»lly . • 5.30 P. M
Arrive at DETROIT - • • 7-00 A. M
Conniytlnf with FArlimt Irmln* for all paint* In *irH-

aml (no WENT, aiau »Hh U. A V. LI.SE of suam
•• •• - ’Akw Biio.iuer JUaorU. Beiul fc. for

>’u And rate*.

Wa| gnd WENT, •>
,r«fol >11 )|r«4 tak' »

.nj «.w .c -n.
M.MJ r.-uB* trip Brnk. 11.00, ll.Wl Sttlffooiil
H U wk dlrrctloa.

I C yo«r railway agent will not sell yoti i
• r through licltel, pi rase buy B loca
ticket to Buffalo or Prliuil, aiid piy your
transfer rhnrge» from depot to wherf. By
doing lids W* will save you fS.Op to any
point Kasl or

A. A. SCHAHTI, B, f. A,, Dllro/I, Vich.

land slumted In the TownahlP

Al'ichlgn (,Ut kanwn'-'i'd Ascribed u* fol-

iliirty-lhreo ta.l). In Townslilp one (1).
muiiIIi of Range four U), east und oast
unr-lmlt i b, ) of the northwest onc-
fniinli ( U l of Mocllon four (D, In
rntvnslilp two t'2), aoutb of Range four
it) i'ii si, uml Hie northeast one-lourth
i i, i of Hu- suuthwest one-fourth ( Vi )

„f Hfition four tab In the same row”
nm| RnDKe. fiintalnl'iK one hundred
Hi-veiily-i-lglit and forty-six one hun-
dnillli* Ota lO-lOO) acre*, tnoro or
less, uceordlng to the Liiltcd Suitea
 luvornment Survey tlieroof, all of
wlileh 1 a|inll oxpo.o for sale ul public
.mellun. to till) highest bidder, us the
mw directs, nt the west door ot the
Court House, in the GRy of Ann Ar-
oor (Hint bplng Hie hulldlug b> which
tin- Circuit Conn for said County ot
Washtenaw, State of MldilKHll, Is held).

Suturduy, the twenty-ninth day
isoa. nt ten o'clock lu

J t is lil' 11 Ci A l’ N T 1 .KT'l', n

3,

-•a

August. A
the forenoon

l-'KANK J, RIGGS und
nil IN KAI.MUACH.

Altornoys
tailed July i>. fstt'-t.

BIIKKIWB BALK
SHKRIFKS SALK. — Ry virtue. ........ of u

ol iii'fl fuelus. isHUt-il out of mid

KKAL BBT AT K FOR SALE.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, CGNUTY
Washtenaw, sa.
In the matter of the estate of George

Boyd, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that in pur-

uance of an order granted lo the under-
signed Homer H. Uoyd administrator of
the estate of said George Royd by the
lion. Judge of Probate for the County
of Washtenaw on the Fifteenth day ol
July, A. D. 1903, there will bo aold at
Public Vendue, to Ihe highest bidder, at
the sooth front door of the dwelling
house on Ihe premises hereinafter de-
scribed lu the Village of Chelsea, County
of Washtenaw, In said State, ou Saturda
the Fifth day of September, A. D. 1U0!
at two o’clock in the afternoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the
lime of the dentil of the said deceased or
at the time of such sale) the following
described Real Ksisie. lowit: Situated
in the Village of Chelsea, County of
Washtenaw, and Riant of Michigan,
known and described a* follows, viz: Lot
number four (4), block sixteen DO), E.
Congdon’a third addition to the Village
of Chelsea aforesaid, according to the
recorded plat thereof, all occupied as one
parcel ami used as residence property,
with two story frame dwelling house and
additions covering the center portion of

said lot with frame barn thereon and
other outbuildings, well, etc.

Dated, Chelsea, Michigan, July 21, liK)3.
Ho.mku H Boyd,

Executor of the last w ill ami testament
of said deceased. off

A| Michigan (Tentral
“T’A* Xiagnru Ball* Jfiwfr."

f Time Card, taking effect, June 14, lf)0!l
. v TRAINS KABT:

No. 8— Detroit Night fix press "i Ml a. ui
Ntf. 18— G. U. and Kalamazoo HMD h. m
No>8— Mall 3:15 p. in

-C-'' • TRAINS WEST
No. H— Mich, and Chicago exp. (1.00 a.m
No. b— Mall Hahla.mNo. and Kalamazoo li :30 p. m.
No. 37-tPaclfic Express 1 1 3)5 p. in

Noa. il and 37 atop on signal only lo
let off and lake on pataajfgers.
O. w . Rdoolks, Gen. Pdas ii Tickei Aph
W. T.UIauque, Agent.

D, Y., A-i
TIMKCARDJ
On and atier tkUdste car* will leave .nu kwn

Kolnu east at in.

& J. RAILWAY.
KFFKOT Jltl.V fi, 11)02.

iitteruBlIiao’;

umli-r Ihe seal ot iiie Clreull Court tor
il„. County ot Wu.-ihten a w, ami Slate
..I .MUliigan. to me dlrei-led uml dellv-
.•r.d, In favor of Henry Cliune, ngulnal
ill,. gooilH uml « huttels, tumlH aijd tono-
im-ius of West Germrtn RorllAml Co-
ai. -Ml Company, u Michigan euriiurutlon.
I hill, oil Hit- eighth day of July, A. D,
I'.iaii, U-Vy upon ami take all the right,
lille ami Interest of said West German
Portland Cepient Company In ul)d to
the following described real estate, sll-
uated lu Hie County of Wushtemiw,
and State of Michigan, to W|t: All
those eei tnlu pieees ami |mree|s of laud
situated hi the Township ot Limn,
County ot Washtenaw, and Statu of
.Michigan, known and deseriheil as fal-
lows: Southeast one-fourth i Vi) of the
southwest one-fourth l ) sett loll t|dr-
ty-lliree ta3), In Township one ID.
south of liange four tt) east, und oust
ohe-hnir tti; of the northwest une-
fonrlh till of section four HI. In
I'ownshlp two t:i. south of Runge
lour tt) east, and the northeast ano-
foiirlh fo) of Ilm soutliWest one-
fourth ('») ot- section (our (1), In the
same Town and Hiinge, containing ont
hundred seventy -eighty and lurty-slx
...... hundredlhs (ITS 46-100) itcrca
more or less, uceordlng to the United
Stales' Government Survey thereof; nil
d which 1 shall expose for sale al
public auction, to the highest biddii,
is the law directs, nt the west dour

the Court House, In the Cl.ty of Ann
Arbor tlhat being the building In
wlileh the Circuit Court for said Coun-
ty of Washtenaw. Stale of Michigan, la
held), on Saturday. Ihe twenty-ninth
.lay of August, A. H 1V03, nt ten
o'clock iii the

Merrlmen’s AB-N IghTWoiker* make

TKrtteonluf aoMownu eMT-

ichool ma’ams and borrow squawi from

a near-by reservation, give them Bogs
and a Unborn and a long cheer ending
with "What'a the matter with Knneoi;"

and about that time they will begin to

get results. Then follow with a two
column accouolAn tty neareet oily dally

of how Willie Plpersteta gathered in 

hot one right off the twine bfotfei t»r

made a herd low tackle of t blgcom

shock.

pdeted -
iobool and only that after signing an

Iran-clad contract. Hot of late years
they have leeted to bopeleeely well that

the office of county clerk lint

sought alter a« It once was. but from

now on 1W licenee mill and the Normal
will work hood In hand. Wa-cooffdant-

W prediet the day when the prerent de
partmeote will be moved Into three two
n.W yQOWiaujJ the ooohtag rehool oo

capleapU ?"“*1 »[tat

burriffb bale,
8IIKRI KK'B Vl.R— Ry virtue of n

writ of llerl fuelus. Issued out of and
under Ihe seal of I ho Circuit Court fur
the County Ilf Wnshtennw, uml State
of Mlehigun. lo mi- directed nod deliv-
ered lu favor of John Kalmharh ugaliisl
the goods and ehnttels. lauds and teue-
ments of West German J'urtland
Cement Company, n Michigan corpora-
tion. I did. on the eighth day of
July. A. I>. UHII!, levy upon and lake nil
Hoi right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the. following described
ronl estate, sltuuted In the County of
Wnshtennw , mid State of Michigan, to
wit? All thoHe. certain pieces und parcels
of |nn'd bllunled In the Township of
Limit. ' Cot) lit}- of Washtenaw,
and Htntn of Mfehlgan. known
and UoHcrtbml as fi)||olei»: Southeast
one-fourth (VI) of tlig squthweat
one fourth t',4) of npethm tli|rly-
threa (.13), In townslniijmi (D,
south of Range four (4) c:M/aml oust
one-hnlf (tt) of the northwest one-
fourth ft,) of section four (4) In
ToWtishln two (2). south of range. four
(4) eusl, nrtil the northeast one-fourth
(44) of tlio ioufhwest one fourth ()4)
of section four (4), |n tfie same Town
und Range- containing one hundred sev-
<;lJLf'fJitUUtl'd furl y.:s|Xfl.ua-Uuu4rt'4Ui»
(178 41-lttO) nrreB, more or lesa. ac-
cording to the Ilnllcd 8luU-a Govorn-
ment Survoy thereof, nil of which I

shall expose for tmlo nt public auction,
to the highest bidder, as the In'w di-
rects. at the west door of the Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor (that
being tho building in which the' C|»f
cult Court for said County of Wnshtw-
naw. State of Mlcltlgnn. is httld), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth any of
August. A. D. J»03, uf ten o'clock lit
the forenoon.

J08EPR.OATTjm.KTT.
Sheriff.

FRANK J. niGGfl and
JOHN KALMBACH,_ . Altorneya for Planttff.
Dated July I, IDOL

.he 'forenoon.
jg^kpd <I.V|'MT!.|rriff_

FRANK J RIGGS and
RUIN KALMRAHH,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Haled July S. H>03.

Si I /MIFFS BALE.
SHERIFF'B BALM,— Ry virtue of

writ ot fieri fuelus, Issupd opt of mid
under tho mini of ilm circuit Court for
l ho County of wu»htenuw, and State
of Mlehigun. tu mo dlreetejl nni| deliv-
ered In favor of Henry Clmao against
the goods and chattels, lands und tone
meats of West German Portland
Cement Company, n Mlehigun corpora
lion. 1 did, on tho eighth day of
July. A. U. ISOS, levy upon and take nil
the right, title and Interest of snla
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany lit and to the following described
real estate, situated In (be Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to wit: All those
certain pieces and parcel* of
land situated In the Township of Lima.
County of Wnshtennw, and State of
Michigan, known und described ns fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth tl4) of
southwest otie-iouYtli '( (4 ) of section
Ihlrty-thred fai), fn |»WnSh|p one (1),
south of Range fqur 14) hast, and east
ene-half ' (jf) ’ of .fjoiffliwest' • one-

SIIFUIFF'B SALK.

8IIERI1,’1'’'S SAi.K— Ity vltTite of n
writ of llerl facias. Issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and Kioto
of Michigan, lo me dll ..... ... and deliv-
ered In tovor of l-'ruuk .1 Riggs against
the goods and ehnllels, lands and leite-
menls of West Germiu Portland
Cement Company, u Michigan i oils, ra-
tion. 1 did. on the eighth day of
July, A. I>. H'"t. h-ey upon and take Jill
the right, title and Interest of said
West German Pot Hand Cement Com-
pany In and to the following t|csrrllit>d
rcul estate, situated In the I'oanly et
Washtenaw, and Rial*- of Michi-
gan, to Wit: All those certain
pieces and parcels id laud s|l

tinted In the Township of Limn,
County of Wnshtonaw, and Statu of
Mlehigun, known and described as fol-
lows; Southeast om.-fmirth t',' of the
southwest one-fourth (‘.I ol Section
thirty-three In towhnhlp one (li
south of Range four (I) oust, and east
one-lmlf ( Vi ) of northwest one-
fourth ( 'i ) of section four ( I) In
Township two i 2). south of range four
(4) east, and the northeasl one-fourth
( (i ) of the snuthwcKt oiie fourth < ‘i

of sect Ion four III. lu the same Town
and Range, conlalnlng one hundred sr\
eniy-tdglit and fnrty-sls one hundredths
tlis Ill-lOU) ueres. more or less, ne-
eordlng to the l ulled Hlati-s Govern
nicnt Hiil'Vey Ihifi-Ol. all of Wlileh 1

shall expose for sale nt piddle nm-llon,
to the hlghesl bidder, as the law di-
rects. at tho West door of the Court
House In the City of Alin Arbor (that
being Ihe building In which Ihe Cir-
cuit Court for said CoidRy of Wmihto-
naw. State of Michigan, Is held I, ou
Saturday. Ihe t w. lily-nlnlh ihly of
August, A. U Hio:i. iii ign o'clock in
the forenoon

JOSEPH GAUNT LETT,
HhuHfT.

PRANK J. RIROS am)
JOHN KA1.MRACH,

Atloranys for PlantlfT.
Dated Ju|y S, ipOJ,

mm etsry hmir llii-n-
Then at H.4ft and ISMS,

linew bake ii;L’>». m. sad every Insir tkrn'
after until 7 if) p- It. Then at s.i -ncut ii.u
Leave uhelst* «3BI »- m. nmt every limit

thereslter until7l3»p. in. 1'hen al II '
Car* MillllMive An* Arbor Kiiliiu m-sl m n I-

a. m. and every hour Hjerealteruuin T L-ii. m.
Then stk. )! and II- IS-

Leave Chel»eart:SOa.». and every li-mrllietv
after until 7:.Vi n. m. Then Hk.flttaiiil ll 'e.
Leave (Jraa* Lake'ilSs- oi Uml evi-ry lumr

thereafter until S;is p. ail llieu at m.i t, c.ii
tin Saturday* and ShimUJ* the iw.i ran. tain

way that sreommlttert durtag the evenlnsvul
the other days of the week will Iw run.
Oa Sundays the ftrsl cars leave lernilmtU

on* hour late.
This com iiauy does not guarantee tin- iirm»l

and departure ofearaon schedule iiiiiesini
reserves the rtshl to ohaege the Ihin- nt *ul
car without notice. . , , ,

C-ar* wbl meet ul tint** Like slid si N - )

siding-
Cur* run on Soutdard time

JMII*

'S:-'

BIIKRIFFB SAI.K.

SHERIFF'S SALE. Ity virtue of it
writ of llerl facias, Issusd mit of and
under ihe sea) of )lip Circuit ixiurt mr
t hr County of \Vnmiteiiuw, um| Stale
of Michigan, to me lllns ted and der
llvorej, In favor of Wllllnm H. ll#ndall
against the goods and i huttrls, Jtiiirt*
and tcmummls of \t i st G; iniau I’ort-
lami Ccmimt Company, a Mlchigaa yor-
poratlon. ( did. on tlic eighth 'Hi- ’d
Ju|y, A. I). 1303, levy upon Itinl !«*"
|||| Ilm right, lille uml Interest of WUl
West German Pnrllaml Conical tor
pany In nnd to Hu foll'D

ing described real usam.
a u let) |u ilm County of v\»',f;.

iciiaw. and Hlnto of Mlehlgnn. to «'».
All those certain pieces ami par. els ni
land situated 1n Ilm Township cl l un.i.
County of Waslilena w, and M .la nh
Michigan, known and dcscrlhcd >l,i-
lows: HoutheuHl one fourth tV u1

southwest one-fourth t L I "I ’"* "l'"
thirty-three (33), In Iownshl|. one H'.
south of Range four (l> easl, ami
one. half (14) of the iiorilnvi -u .uic-
fourth t'4) of section tour l " m
Township two t2>, south of ran;;,1 t"iir
(1) east, uml the northeast cm team
(li) ot the southwest one fci.nli . ,

of Hccllon four (4). In Cm sum-
ami Range, containing one humlicd s. •

, aly-elght nntl forty-six ime hamlnslia-
l ITS 46-100) acres, more or l. -s.

rordlllK to the United States He's;™-
incut Hurvey thereof, nil -d wld.a >
shall expose for sale at puhlle aa linn.
to the highest bidder, ns the law ne

••• nl lh)! wi) (it "door of tlm la ait l
the City’ ol Alin Arbor l

lining tho bulldlpg In wnhh ihe r

cult Cqurt fof Slid Co«lliy of M ash
'law, fltalp of Michigan, |S I" 'I ; 1

Kaltirdity. the fwonty-n|n!h 'HJ
August. A. D. 1 00 3, nf It'll aelmk m

‘he f,,r0n00njo8RPH aAi^’.&

reetj..

hrsd (DJ). Jn fawtahlp1 !V %kL.
(44) ' Ol (Vet .III • fodi: (4) In

Township two (2). soflth of rilngs four
(4) east, nnd tho northean onb-fuurth
(44) of south west one -foifrth
of snctlon four (4). fn the

(J4)
snctlon four (4). |n the *ume Town

nnd Range. cojtUfnfnj flne huntirt

(17
cor.
men.
shall
to the
Feels, ai me west aoor or thf Coflrt
House In (lie City of Ana Atbor (that

We Launder
Lace Ctirlaiiis to look l.ke new hi
reasonable prices nntl guaranteed si I

wrok.

TIib Ckta StejiD Laiflrj.
Uatbi. ̂

XWfSf?EU#
ADAMS STXHICAM.

Hpuse, Lot and Household
Goods at

ISSK AUCTION
°fnA|lhlphbthe (ctr- ' 1 wlU ,el1 bqu,e> I"1 ^nlI tyuspf)old
County ‘of waahte- goods xt^ction fin

S«ferday, Avtfe.8,

bolng ‘lm

. ..... j of
Saturday, the
August, /
the foren

cult Court
naw, Btate

FRANK J. Rl
JOHN KALM
Da teA July

PHRAUNTLKTT.and Sheriff.

for Plantiff.

1908, at 8 o’clock In the sTternoon.

PRANK J, RIGGB and
JOHN KALMBACH. , I1W

Attorneys for Hantla.
Dated July I. 1601.

6411 12 610

prohatkoriikr.

for said hiunty of riuhtepaw. la'l.l » "

nine hundred nud three. , ,

Present, Willi* L. Watkins. Judw "* \

Id the matter of the estate of Jsn.es

' On’radtataDd Ollng the pet|ll''k. ,|lll*'rlrc
ned, of S Alto* Asgell. praying thiladra "'
tratlon of said estate nraybe granted to K
F. Klemenschaelder. or »unie 011.^ "“'“,.
person, and that appraiser* and 00™®**”

beit?* ordered, that thelSIh day of AuxujDJJji

I,itoL*W*^ot8, Register- ____

E. W- PANIELH
NUBTH LAEP'8

AUCTIONEER'
Soliaftctlon Guaranteed .

charge for Auction Bill*.

JAhi. E. WILLIAMS. PoaWffice

V
thj


